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119 Reapportionment by Commission. Initiative Constitutional Amendment and Statute .-I 
Official Title and Summary 
REAPPORTIONMENT BY COMMISSION. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
Amends state Constitution. Requires 12-person Commission, appointed by retired appellate justices, adjust boundaries 
of California Senatorial, Assembly, Congressional, and Roard of Equalization districts. Commissioners appointed from 
nominees of non-partisan, non-profit state organizations. Hequires Commission review plans submitted by registered 
voters and adopt plan or amended plan which complies with standards. Each district's population may vary no more 
than 1 % from average district population. Senatorial districts formed from two adjacent Assembly districts. Board of 
Equalization districts from 10 adjacent Senate districts. Elections held for all Senate and Assembly seats in 1992. 
Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: Requires Legislature to 
transfer $3.5 million to the Independent Citizens Hedistricting Fund in 1990-91 for expenses of commission. Transfers 
thereafter, every 10 years, adjusted for changes in the Consumer Price Index, resulting in the reduction of 
reapportionment costs by several millions of dollars each decade. If Supreme Court undertakes redistricting, state 
costs would increase thereby offsetting part or all of above savings. 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
The California Constitution requires the Legislature to 
adjust the boundary lines of the Assembly and Senate, 
Congressional, and Board of Equalization districts every 
10 years, following the federal census. This process is 
known as "reapportionment" or "redistricting." The 
primary purpose of reapportionment is to establish 
districts which are nearly equal in population. Federal 
law and the California Constitution prescribe other 
objectives and standards which the Legislature must 
follow in adopting statutes to establish new district 
boundaries. The existing districts must be changed after 
the November 1990 election to reflect the new federal 
census. 
The Constitution requires that elections for 20 of the 40 
Senators and all of the 80 Assembly members be held 
every two years. Senate terms are for four years and 
Assembly terms are for two years. 
Proposal 
This measure amends the California Constitution to 
create the Independent Citizens Redistricting 
Commission for the purpose of reapportioning Assembly 
and Senate, Congressional, and Board of Equalization 
districts. It also changes the elections cycle for state 
Senators. 
The Redistricting Commission. An Independent 
Citizens Redistricting Commission would be established 
following each decennial census. The commission would 
consist of 12 members. A panel of three retired justices 
from the California Courts of Appeal would appoint the 
members and alternates from a list of registered 
California voters nominated by nonprofit, nonpartisan 
organizations. At least five members of the commission 
must come from each of the two largest political parties. 
The remaining two members must not be members of 
these parties. 
Members of the first reapportionment commission 
would be appointed on May 31, 1991. Immediately 
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following their appointment, members are subject to 
disqualification by representatives of any political party 
which received 10 percent or more of the total vote for 
governor in the preceding election. Each party may 
disqualify two members of the commission in this 
manner. Disqualified members would be replaced by the 
justices from among the alternates. 
The commission is required to adopt one plan. l 
Assembly, Senate and Board of Equalization districts, an(f'l" 
another plan for Congressional districts. If the 
commission is not able to adopt redistricting plans that 
meet the requirements of this measure, it would be 
disbanded and a new commission would be selected 
following the same procedure used to select the original 
commission. If the second commission is also unable to 
adopt plans, then the commission would be disbanded 
and the California Supreme Court would be required to 
adopt the reapportionment plans. 
The Redistricting Process. The redistricting process 
begins with the publication of an information manual by 
the Secretary of State. This manual includes information 
about the standards which a redistricting plan must meet, 
copies of census maps, statistical data, instructions for the 
submission of redistricting plans to the commission, and 
other data requested by the justices. Any registered voter 
may then submit a single redistricting plan to the 
commission within the 6O-day period for submission of 
plans. The plans must then be made available for public 
inspection for a 45-day period. During this period, the 
commission is required to accept and review written 
comments, and to solicit and accept public comments at 
three public hearings prior to adopting final 
reapportionment plans. 
Within 30 days after the close of the public inspection 
period, the commission is required to adopt tl---,.. 
reapportionment plans which best satisfy 1 ,. 
requirements of this measure. A majority vote of at least' 
seven commissioners is required to adopt the plans, with 
at least two votes coming from commission members 
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belonging to each of the two major political parties. If no 
pI satisfies the standards, the commission must pick at ae. . three but not more than five of the submitted plans. 
'~hese plans must be returned to their authors for 
resubmittal, along with the transcript indicating how the 
plans failed to meet the standards. The commission must 
then select the best of the resubmitted plans, or amend 
them as necessary to achieve compliance with the 
standards. 
The reapportionment plans are subject to the 
referendum, if sufficient signatures are gathered to place 
the measure on the statewide ballot. In the event that the 
voters reject an adopted reapportionment plan, the 
justices must appoint a new commission to adopt a new 
plan within 45 days of the rejection. However, if the 
rejected plan was used for the immediately preceding 
primary election, it must continue to be llsed in the 
subsequent general election. 
The California Supreme Court would have exclusive 
state court jurisdiction to review legal challenges to plans 
adopted by the commission. The court is required to 
adopt new plans within 60 days if neither the original 
commission nor the replacement commission adopts 
plans within the designated time, or if a replacement 
commission's adopted plans are found by the court to 
violate federal laws. The court must adopt plans that are 
in accordance with the objectives and standards of this 
measure. 
Objectives and Standards Governing Reapportiollment 
[ s. The measure requires that the commission's '.t .. ..,portionment plans promote certain objectives and 
. conform with certain standards. These objectives and 
standards require that: 
• Assembly and Congressional districts not vary in 
population by more than one percent. 
• Fair and effective representation be provided for all 
residents of the state. 
• Minority populations must not be dispersed or 
concentrated in a manner that has an adverse effect 
on their political influence. 
• Each Senate district be composed of 2 adjacent 
Assembly districts and each Board of Equalization 
district be composed of 10 adjacent Senate districts. 
• District lines must respect certain county 
boundaries, be composed of contiguous and compact 
territories, and must minimize the division of cities. 
• To the extent practicable and consistent with the 
achievement of the other standards, the proportion 
of registered voters of each major political party in a 
district must be within two percent of the statewide 
proportion of that party's voters. 
Support for the Commission. Each member would 
receive: (1) $100 for each day of commission business, 
and (2) reimbursement for reasonable expenses 
incurred. The commission is authorized to employ staff as 
needed. 
Election of Sellators. The measure also requires 
elections to be held for all Senate seats in 1992, and every 
10 years thereafter. Following the 1992 election, all 
even-numbered seats will have one two-year term, 
followed by two four-year terms. Following the 2002 
election, the odd-numbered Senate seats will have one 
two-year term and two four-year terms. The terms for 
odd- and even-numbered seats would continue to rotate 
in this fashion following every census. 
Fiscal Effect 
The measure requires the Legislature to transfer $3.5 
million from legislative funds to the Independent 
Citizens Redistricting Fund in 1990-91 for expenses of the 
commission. No other public monies may be 
appropriated or expended for redistricting. The 
Legislature must make transfers to the fund every 10 
years thereafter, adjusted for changes in the Consumer 
Price Index, and reduced to account for any previously 
unexpended funds. As a result of this limit, 
reapportionment costs in the state could be reduced by 
several millions of dollars each decade. However, if the 
task of adopting a reapportionment plan fell to the 
Supreme Court, state costs would increase, thereby 
offsetting part or all of the above savings. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with 
the provisions of Article II, Section Ii of the Constitution. 
This initiative measure amends the Constitution Iw amending, 
adding, and repealing sections thereof, and repeals and adds a divisio~n 
of the Elections Code; therefore, existing provisions proposed to be 
deleted are printed in striiteeltt ~ and new provisions proposed to be 
inserted or added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are 
new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
INDEPENDENT CITIZENS REDISTRICfINC INITIATIVE 
Section One. Findings and Declarations. The people find and 
declare as follows: 
1. Fair reapportionment and redistricting are essential to 
r ~sentative democracy . . j The fair periodic reilrawing of legislative boundary lillt's promotes 
\". competition for elective office, strengthens the political power of 
voters, and affirms public confidence in government. 
3. Districts must lIot be drawn for the purpose of favoring all\' 
political party or incllmbent. Permitting legislators to draw or choose 
their own districts is an inherent conllie! of interest which l'llcourages 
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political gerrymandering and discourages competition against 
incumbents. 
4. Openness and accountability in government demand that the 
process of redistricting be moved from behind the scenes to an open 
public process implemented by.an Independent Citizens Redistricting 
Commission. 
5. Redistricting by the Commission will be completed at half the cost 
of legislative redistricting, thereby saving the people of this State $3.5 
million each time new districts are drawn. 
Section Two. Article XXI of the California Constitution is hereby 
repealed. 
ARTIGLI'i~ 
IH£APPORTIONMI!;NT fH" Sl'iNATI'i, ASSI'i~{BLY, 
GONCRI!;SSIONAL, AN-B BOARD fH" l'iQUALl1;ATION 
DlSTRIGfS 
Sl!;lTI'ION -l-: ltt lfte yettt' I'elle .. iHg lfte yettt' itt wftieft lfte ttttHetttt! 
~ ¥.i ~ tttttief. the tlireeliell et Gtmgre~~ Itt lfte BegiftlliHg et etteft 
tketttie; the Legi~ltlltire ~ ~ the Btltllldtlr) ~ et the SeHttteritll, 
,hlelllBly, Ctlllgpes~itmtll, ttttd Hettrtl et gt'jtltlli~alieH' ~ itt 
etlllfefllltillee wtHt the felle~. iAg stanfitlrtb. 
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 119 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS Legislators historically gerrymander districts in the name of better 
SUPPORTS INDEPENDENT BIPARTISAN COMMISSION representation but primarily for their political parties and own benefit. 
The Public Interest is not served when legislators design their own Despite proclaimed benevolence, minorities and women continue to 
election districts. It is an obvious conflict of interest. Prop. 119 corrects be underrepresented in elected office and our needs continue to be 
this. It establishes a temporary Independent Bipartisan Commission to neglected. California is 52% women, 38% minorities. Yet only 12% and 
do the redistricting. All meetings and negotiations of the Commission 13% respectively occupy state and federal office. Prop. 119 intends to 
must be in public. correct gerrymandering by removing selfish party politics. 
The current redistricting system assures safe seats for incumbents. Prop. 119 bases redistricting on fairness and representational need. 
Elections then offer voters little choice, resulting in voter apathy. SUPPORTED BY CELES KING, STATE CHAIR, CONGRESS OF 
Prop. 119 requires that the Commission select a plan that honors city RACIAL EQUALITY (CORE); ARNOLDO TORRES, FORMER 
and county boundaries and minority populations. It benefits all voters NATIONAL EXECUTIVE DIRECfOR, LEAGUE OF UNITED LATIN 
and traditional democratic values. AMERICAN CITIZENS (LULAC); AND GLORIA HOM, TRUSTEE. 
Join us as Advocates for the Voter. CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY. 
SA VE TAXPA YER DOLLARS 
Prop. 119 will restore fair elections and save taxpayers money. 
Legislators spent rr million redistricting in 1981 and plan spending $12 
million next year. Prop. 119 limits expenditures to $3.5 million. 
Paul and Howard devoted their lives to returning government to the 
people. Please support Prop. 119. SUPPORTED BY MRS. PAUL GANN 
AND MRS. HOWARD JARVIS. 
STOP GERRYMANDERING 
Using current redistricting methods, legislators unnecessarily divide 
cities and counties. 
For instance, . half of Fresno was put in a district with Carmel. 
Pasadena's minority citizens were lumped with Bakersfield. Newport 
Beach and a piece of Irvine were combined with Calexico at the 
Mexican border. Cities and counties across California were divided for 
the political advantage of legislators. 
Prop. 119 requires that cities and counties be united and forbids this 
"gerrymandering ... 
SUPPORTED BY SANDY SMOLEY, SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SUPERVISOR, PAST PRESIDENT, COUNTY SUPERVISORS 
ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA; ERNANI BERNARDI, LOS 
ANGELES cm COUNCILMAN; AND CAROL WHITESIDE, 
MAYOR OF MODESTO. 
FAIR REPRESENTATION FOR WOMEN AND MINORITIES 
FISCAL RESPONSIBILln' 
Los Angeles Taxpayers Association supports Prop. 119. It saves 
taxpayers millions, gives taxpayers more competitive districts, and more 
opportunities for effective representation. SUPPORTED BY JAY 
CURTIS, PRESIDENT OF LOS ANGELES TAXPAYERS 
ASSOCIATION. 
STOP CONFLlCI' OF INTEREST. 
Since California reapportionment a decade ago, of 580 legislative 
races, only 9 have seen incumbents defeated. The Legislature has 
become a self-protection club for both Republicans and Democrats. 
Indictments and convictions of legislators are, in part, a result of the 
arrogance of legislators who design their own districts so they cannot be 
defeated. Only Prop 119 takes redistricting away from legislators. ~ 
Stop this blatant conflict of interestl 
SUPPORTED BY ROBERT FINCH, FORMER U.S. SECRETARY 0 
HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE. 
CAROLE WAGNER VALUANOS 
Prnidtmt, £eGgue 0/ Womtm Vot.,.. 0/ California 
STEPHEN HORN 
Formf!f' Vi~ Chairman, U.S. Cammtuian on Civil Right, 
TOM HUENING 
Prt!lideht, Son Mateo Countll Boord 0/ Supnvilorl 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 119 
It's obvious. Proposition 119 backers don't want you to know how it 
really works. 
The only way you'll learn the truth is to read it yourself. 
119 tokes redistricting away from you and gives it to the same special 
interests and politicians who contributed over 1/,fX)(),(XXUXJ to put it on 
the ballot. 
THE I..4STTHING PROPOSmON 119 WILL PRODUCE IS FAIR 
REPRESENTATION. Consider this: 
• 119 means coastal areas will get the fewest possible seats. 
• 119 means destruction of seats now held by minority legislators. 
READ 119'S FINE PRINT, AND ASK YOURSELF: 
Why can organizations sponsoring PAGs making campaign 
contributions nominate Commissioners? 
Why can't the Commission draw its own redistricting plans? 
Why does the selected plan go into effect, eve7/ if the voters reject 
it? 
Why can Commissioners vote on plans paid for by organizations 
that nominated them? 
Why aren't plan sponsors REQUIRED TO DISCLOSE who paid 
for their plans? 
Why can POLITICIANS SOLICIT UNLIMITED FUNDS FROM 
SPECIAL INTERESTS to design their plans? 
While Commission meetings are public, THE REAL BUSINESS OF 
DRAFTING REDISTRICTING PLANS WILL BE DONE IN SECRET 
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. 
119's Commission is just BUREAUCRATIC WINDOW-DRESSING 
FOR BACKROOM GERRYMANDERING. 
JOIN GOOD NEIGHBORS LIKE THE NATIONAL TOXICS 
CAMPAIGN (WEST COAST), CONGRESS OF CALIFORNIA 
SENIORS, AND OTHERS REPRESENTING MILLIONS OF 
CALIFORNIANS-NO ON 119. 
TOM NOBLE 
Prt!lidtmt, California A,.ociotion 0/ Highwoll Patrolmen 
EDFOGUA 
Prt!lidtmt, California Teoch.,.. A"ociation 
DR. REGENE L. MITCHELL 
Prt!lidtmt, Conium" FederrJtion 0/ California 
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Argument Against Proposition 119 
The last thing California needs is a worthless and expensive new 
taxpayer-funded bureaucracy to redraw legislative and congressional 
districts! 
This is not a new idea. Voters rejected this approach twice before, in 
1982 and 1984. 
Unfortunately, Proposition 119 is even more flawed than those earlier 
proposals. 
Its "Independent Citizens Redistricting Commission" may sound 
good, but the fine print tells a different story. 
SPECIAL INTERESTS WILL DRA W DISTRIGf 
BOUNDARIES, NOT THE COMMISSION. 
It's hard to believe. Proposition 119 actually spends $3,500,000.00 to 
create a Redistricting Commission and then prohibits it from drafting 
its own redistricting plan. 
So where will the millions of dollars come from to produce the 
sophisticated computer maps required by the complex standards in 
Proposition 119 and federal law for more than 170 different districts, 
and do it all in just 60 days? 
From the same special interests that already are spending over 
$82,000,000.00 each year to influence our rerresentatives. 
But we will never know which specia interests spent how much 
money to draft the plan ultimately adopted by the Commission. 
Proposition 119 imposes NO LIMITS on-and requires NO 
DISCLOSURE of-the amount of money special interests can spend. 
COMMISSION MEMBERS ARE ACCOUNTABLE ONLY TO 
THE SPECIAL INTERESTS WHO NOMINATE THEM. 
'( .... roposition 119 says ordinary citizens call1IVt make nominations. 
'. ~ad, commissioners are nominated by "nonpartisan, nonprofit 
public interest organizations." 
Who are these organizationsr Under the definition in Proposition 119, 
many organizations lobbying the Legislature on behalf of major 
corporate interests could make nominations. So, too, could extremist 
groups from both the Right and the Left. 
Proposition 119 specifically allows groups sponsoring political action 
committees making campaign contributions to nominate 
commissioners. 
PHOPOSITION 119 CLAIMS TO BE NONPARTISAN, 
BUT IT'S NOT. 
Proposition 119 protects the major political parties, not the people. 
For example: 
• Ten of the twelve commissioners must come from the Republican 
and Democratic parties; 
• The Hepublican and Democratic parties can remove commissioners 
for political reasons; 
• Commission staff is made up of political appointees, not 
nonpartisan civil servants; and 
• Local districts must be drawn to approximate the statewide 
registration of the Republican and Democratic parties, once other 
standards are met. 
Instead of taking partisanship out of redistricting, Proposition 119 
ensures a partisan gerrymander. 
PROPOSITION 119 TAKES A WAY YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE. 
That's right. Once adopted, the plan can be placed on the ballot by 
the people. But Proposition 119 says the pian takes effect in 1992 even if 
the people vote it down. 
BACKERS OF PROPOSITION 119 SPENT MORE THAN 
$1,000,000.00 TO PUT IT ON THE BALLOT. 
Where did the money come from? Major corporations in the 
insurance, oil, savings and loan, banking and other industries. Land 
developers. Corporate executives. And more than a dozen incumbent 
Republican politicians. 
DON'T BE FOOLED. READ THE FINE PRINT. LOOK 
AT WHERE THE MONEY IS COMING FROM. 
THEN SAY NO TO MORE BUREAUCRACY AND MORE 
SPECIAL INTEREST MANIPULATION OF 
OUR GOVERNMENT. 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION 119! 
DANIEL H. LOWENSTEIN 
Former Chair, Fair Political Practices Commission (FPPC) 
HOWARD L. OWENS 
President, Congress of California Seniors, Inc. 
BRUCE W. SUMNER 
Judge (ret.) 
Former Chair, Constitution Revision Commission 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 119 
MAKE NO MISTAKE! INCUMHENT POLITICIANS ARE BEHIND REDUCE'S POLITICIANS' POWER 
THE OPPOSITION TO PROPOSITION 119. Currently, whichever political party is in power controls 
Powerful political leaders defeated earlier attempts at redistricting redistricting. The last redistricting lines were so gerrymandered that 
reform. These same Sacramento politicians want desperately to hold the author arrogantly referred to them as his "contribution to modern 
onto their power to draw their own district lines. art." 
BROAD SUPPORT FOR PROPOSITION 119 PROPOSITION 119 ends this blatant conflict of interest! 
PROPOSITION 119 establishes a system fair to every voter. 
NO SPECIAL INTERESTS 
Under Proposition 119, all special interests and legislators are 
forbidden to illegally influence the redistricting commission. Those 
found guilty receive stiff criminal penalties. 
The League of Women Voters supports Proposition 119 because it 
eliminates the legislators' conflict of interest and forces the entire 
process into the open. 
PROPOSI110N JJ9REDUCES BURFA UCRACY 
, ( It requires that redistricting costs be cut by 50%. That's one reason 
',-<: Mrs. Paul Gann, Mrs. Howard Jarvis, Los Angeles Taxpayers' 
i\ •• ociation-all support Proposition 119. 
Over 25,000 Californians contributed an average $48 each and 
gathered over 970,000 signatures in their neighborhoods. 
Entrenched politicians want to keep the power to design their own 
districts-a blatant conflict of interest! Proposition 119 removes their 
power and puts it in the hands of the people. 
Proposition 119 keeps cities and counties together, protects minority 
rights, and gives qualified men and women a fair chance to be elected. 
CAROLE WAGNER V ALLIANOS 
President, League of Women Voten of Cali/ornia 
DAN ~'TANFORD 
Chairman, Fair Political Practices Commission ('82-'85) 
STEPHEN HORN 
Fonner Vice Chairman, U.S. Commission on Civil Rights 
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expiration of 12 months from thE' date upon which tlIP f'om/J/fli//(/lil 
ktww or "h"l1/d Iwce k,wwII thnt the alleged violation occllrr('d. 
SECTION 21. Govprnment Code Section 1l94.5 is amf'IHIf'd to r('ad 
as follows: 
1l945. (a) If tl1f' committE'f' df'tE'rmill('s that thl' complaint do('s not 
allegE' facts, dir('ctlv or upon information and ""lipL slIlTicil'nt to 
constitutp a violation of any of thp provisions of ArticlE' 2 (commencing 
with Section 8920), it shall dismiss the complaint and notify the 
complainant and respondent thereof. If tfte e6ffliflittE'e It!¥.i ~ It !'ttfW 
at tfte e6ffl!,!llIiflt te ~ ~ ~ et' E'ftt#y ~!,!E'eihf'fl ffl ~"I'lfii. i~ieR 
+fl+ at ~~ll, tfte The committee shall also notify ~ J*"f"lfflt ftf' 
E'ftt#y earh per.wJII or elltit!1 sellt a rOTJY of the ('om/)/nillt ns s/wrillPd ill 
sertioll 8.94./ (d J hereofof its determination under this sllbdivision. 
(b) If the committee determines that the complaint dops allege facts, 
directly or upon information and belief, sufficif'nt to constitlltf' a 
violation of any of thE' pro\'isions of Article 2 (commE'ncing with Section 
,'l920), the committee shall promptly investigate thf' allf'ged \'iolation 
and, if after thE' preliminar~' im'f'stigation, the committef' finds that 
probable cause E'xists for hE'liE'ving the allegations of the complaint, it 
shall fix a time for a pllblir hearing in the matter, which shall be not 
more than 30 davs after thf' finding. If, after the preliminarv 
investigation, the committee finds that probablp callsc does not f'xist for 
bdieving the allegations of the complaint, the committ(~e shall dismiss 
the complaint. In either event the committee shall notify the 
complainant alld respond('nt of its dptprmillation. 
(c) If a result of an invE'stigation initiated pursuant to subdivision (b) 
of Section 8943, detE'rminE's that probable cause exists for heliE'ving that 
a Member of thf' Legislature has violatE'd any of the provisions of Article 
2 (commE'ncing with SE'ction 1l920) , the committpe shall fix a timE' for a 
pllblic hearing in the matter, which shall be not more than 30 days anN 
t he determination. 
(d) The committee shall make its dE'termination tinder stlbdivision 
(a) or (b) not later than 90 days after first rE'cE'iving a complaint which 
contains all of thE' information rE'quired by Section 1>944. The committee 
mav, howE'\'er, seE'k an extension, not to exceed 90 days, which mav be 
gra'nted by a majority vote of the membership of e;lch house. I( the 
committee has rE'quested a law E'nforcement agency to invE'stigate thE' 
complaint, the time limits set forth ill this sllhdil'isioll .~/wll be tolled 
ji>r no days. at if If the committee ~ has beell Illjimlled ill /critillf,! 
by a law enforcemellt ageTlcy that the complaint is being investigatE'd 
by It fflw eRf6reefflERt ttgt"fle¥ it, the time limits set forth in this 
subdivision shall be tolled until the investigation is completE'd. The Fair 
Political Practices CommissiOlI is Ilot a law ell./i)rCe7llellt af,!ellcy withill 
the meallinf,! of this subdivision. 
(e) The committee's determination under subdivision (a), (b) or (c) 
shall be stated in writing, with reasons given therefor, and shall bE' 
provided to the house in which the respondent SN\'P5, the Attorney 
General. the Fair Political Practices Commission, and thE' district 
attorney of the county in which the alleged violation occurrE'd. The 
written detE'rmination providE'd pursuant to this subdivision is a public 
record and open to public inspection. 
(f) Any deliberations of the committee from thE' time of recE'ipt of a 
complaint until it decides to dismiss the complaint or to set a hearing 
shall not be open to the public unless the respondent requests a public 
meeting, 
(g) The dispositioll of et'er!1 comp/aillt received hy the committpe 
shall he sllmmarized alld illdllded ill Ihe a7l1l1la/ report prepared h!lllw 
committee pursllallt to sectioll 8940")J hereof 
SECTION 22, Government CodE' Section R9.55 is amended to read 
as follows: 
8955. (a) The committee mal' render advisor~' opinions to ME'mbE'rs 
of the Legislature with respect to the provisions of Article 2 
(commencing with Section 8920) and their application and 
construction. The committee may secure an opinion from the 
Proposition 119: Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 49 
-fttt ~ fflefflaer at tfte &>ttttte; ,"sseffll'llj, COR~rE'SS, ttttff tfte ~ 
at J<;EjUlllil'!!Iti6R ~ ~ ~ ffflm It ~fflefflaep ~
W +fle flefltlillti6R at ttU ~ ef It f:ltlPtieulltr ~ ~ ~ 
pe!ls6RlIl'll) eEftttth 
-fet ~ ~ ~ ~ E!:lRti~lI6tls. 
+fl+ Distf'iets at e-tte.ft ~ ffittI.I ~ RUffll'lE'pefi eeRseeuti. elj 
e6fflfflEReiflf( Itt tfte R6rtherR 1'l6tlftfi!lr, at tfte ~ ftfl6 ~ Itt tfte 
selltherR B6t1f1BlIr I. ' . 
W +fle ge6gr!lf,hielll iRtegrit! at tlflY ~ ~ et' city ttttff ~ 
ftr at ~ gE6grllf:lRie!l1 ~ ~ ~ res!,!eeteB te tfte ffl(feffl 
w#ftetH • i6ltltiR~ tfte reEjUirEfflEflts at ~ ~ suadi oisi!:lR at Htffl 
~
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I ,('gislativ.' (;o'lI1s('1 for this pllrposf' or isslI" its 0\\'11 opillioll. 
(hJ Tire COlli III il/f'(' slrfl///Jllhlish ill II", !(lIITllol (11111 f,,!r'il'om (lI,iIlIOIl 
isslled 10 (/ melll/wr nlld lIIok(, f'(}!!ips (}r f/llli said o/Iillif!/l I/I'fli/tlh/" I" 
lire /Jllhlif'. 
Sf<:( TION 2.1. (;O\'{,rJllll"llt Cod ... ()(XI2 is rqll'alf'd. 
I.JOOB, At I-ftt. ~ ~ ffl ~ Iffltt#t _ ~ i .. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ffl t"ttefl. 6tM/nulfliwfe(1 'If'n;,terinl ~ , ... 
tfte ~  ffl ~ Iffi+Hft ~ ttfu.p WW It ~ ~ ~ 
..Jeete6 ffl etteh t"W'ft/nUlfllJerefi ~
SECTION 24. COH'rnlllent Codp Spction 'IIX)2 is add('d to r('ad as 
follows: 
-'lfX)2. f:lef'iiolls shol/ h" Iwlt/I;'I' fI// Sf'/wle SPflls ill II", .w'co/ul, .1·i1/1i 
IIl1d t{mth lJ('ars I;,//olcillf,! Ihe 'l/I'flI' ill tchif'" Ihf' //(/liollll/ ('1'1/.11/.1' /I 
!llkell. 
SECTION 2,,). C;o\"('rnment CoclE' S('ctioll 1l.,}401 is add('d to r('ad :IS 
Ilo\\'s: 
'i.'j./()I. (aJ /\'o/!L'ilhstrllulillf,! Sf'f'lioll 8S4()(). 1/11 IIwlII/wr "I 11/1' 
!,I'f,!is/atllrr' shall nf'('epl (III!I f,!1f"t or h",,,,ml'illlll. dil'pd/II 01' illdi"'f'I/Ii. 
Fmlll allY sillf!/e .wJllr('e thai ('III!!/OllS, 01' is Oil off"i('f'r, di 1'('('10 1'. ('1I1/dollf'I' 
or af,!Pllt or all orf,!flllizatifJII Ihat (,lIIp/07I~, (/ /~;h!'llisl or /(}hhuill./! /il'lll 
j;'r th" pllrpose of ill/II/el/f·ill./! /f'f,!i,,/atiu' or fldlllillisimlif'(' f/{·Iil;/I . . \ 
/)(jllmelll or willl/ml'sl'lIwlIl ./;'r 1/{'llIfI/ lral'f'/ e.T/}('lIs{'~ (II/(I /('tI.l·o//fIhl" 
.1II"sisl{,II(·(, dil'ecllrl ill ('OIlIlPf·tioll Il'ilh (I .1!Wl'(,/r. artif'l(' "I' 1'""/ish('(1 
lI:ork .I-!WIIIIOI lip .wh;ed 10 this /imilatifJII. 
(hi The "/"{lI'i.l·ifll/.;· 0Fsf'f'lioll 8/o1211f'r";l1 "hflll O/)plr,lo lliil' .I"('("lioli 
SECTION 26. C""prnlllE'lIt Code S ... ('tioll .'l721 I is addpd to r"ad :l' 
follows: 
87211. Notll'ithstnlldillf,! Ihp P.tclllSifJIIS ('imtnilwd ill SprtiOlls 8.'j,f()() 
(ll/d 8.54()/ hereof Ihe slalemellt of" (I lIIemhel' of Ihe 1.f't!i.\'/ol/JI'f' 
dpsCl'ihed ill Serliolls 872()2, 872(),'] (/7/(/ 87204 shnll ('olltaill tIl(' 1/(//1/('. 
flddress aI/(/ II {<elleral descriptioll of tlrP /J1Jsille.~s activit!l. iF IIII!I. "I 
L'lIch .wurre of a7lf1 pn!lmellt, ill('/Ildill!!, allY reimlmrsemellt, 1;1/' Im!'f,1 
I'x/wllses nl/(i slliJsi.slel/re ill f.'OIlIIf'('ti071 leilh all!1 s/leer/r. ol'lif'le I'r 
Pllhlished ILY)rk, alld ji>r ('arh s/I('h IJnllmel/t, (/ !!,elleral de.~('/'i"lif//1 of 
Ihe speech. nrtirle or Pllblished work for lchielr the l/{ll/mellt /1'(/'< 
rereil'ed Ihe amollllt fl7/(i date o( f'(wh sll('h /)(1/1 mell i, (/11,1 Ihe 
destillatiOlI or destilwliolls oro/l.mrh Imvel. 7/", !!/'f};'isiol/.s o(sf'('lioll 
810/2 hereill shall (lllP/!!lo ti, is sectioll. 
SI~CTION 27. C;overnment Code Spction 117406 is added to r('ad as 
follows: 
87406. (aJ No/imllf'r me71lher of Ihe Le!!,is/atllrp, /i)r Itcelr'e 111 a j 
IIper /eavillf,! offi('e, shall ji)r r07llpenmtioll 1Ir:! as (II; a!!,ellt or IIttOl"',., : 
f;)r, or othertvise represellt, all!1 other persoll hf'/fll'e Ihe Lef,!is/otllre or 
(JII!I lIIember or employee thereof or he/f)re flll!1 other state a!!,ell('11 
leithill the meallill!!, ofsectirm 8204.9 heref~r(lr a1/y employee thereof /n, 
lIIakillg allY fi)rma/ or ill./i)rll/(// appeaTaIlCe, or hy II/akillg all!1 writtpll 
or oml comlntmicatioll with the illtPllt to illllueltt1e Ipgis/atil'e or 
admillistrative adioll leithill the melillill!!, o(sectiml 82(X)2!rerpor 
(hi The prohibitioll rolltailled ill suhdivisioll (a) of this sectioll ,ho/l 
/lot apply to all!1 member of the Le!!,is/ature whose term of" ofll(,p o/' 
emp/oyme/lt concludes prior to the ej(ective date of this illitiati/:(;. 
(r) The prohibitioll cOlltai71ed ill .wbdil'isioll (a) Oil this spctioll shall 
IIOt pret'e7lt a jiJrmer member of the Legis/ature from /'Pf'f'i!'illl! 
paymellts or reimbursemelltsji)r tmuel expellses or subsiste71('e dirp('t/II 
ill COllllectioll !cith maki1lg or proddillg a statement Ichich is lin.spd (/11 
Ihefimller memhers OWII special k,wwiedge ill a parlicu/ar ar('fl t!rat is 
Ihe .wbjert of the stateme1lt. 
(d J The prol'isimls o{seclioll 8JOJ2lterpill shall app/y to this Sf'diml 
SECTION 28. If any provision of this initiative, or the apl'li('atioll 01 
any stich provision to any person or circulllstance, is held invalid, til" 
remainder of this initiative, or the application of any such pro\'isioll to 
ot her persons or circumstances, to the extE'nt that it reasonabl\' can bp 
given effect, shall not be affected ther('by, and to this E'nd the pro\'isions 
of this initiative are severable. 
Sf'ction ThreE', Section Ollf' of Article IV of th(' (:alifornia 
(:onstitution is hpreh~ alllf'nded to r('ad as follows: 
~ 1. Legis/atice Power. The legislative power of this StatE' is 
\'ested in the Cahlorllla Legislature, which consists of thE' Sf'nate alld 
Assembly, but the people reserve to themselvf's the pOWE'rs of initiati\'l' 
and rE'fE'rf'ndum. Notwithstalldillf,! theforegoil/f!, provisi(m, or 01l!1 otll('/' 
J!rrll'i.~irJ/l of Ihis Constitution, tlte /ef,!is/atil'e pOlL'pr of this Stntp with 
rf'.sT)ecl to the rpdistrictillf,! of fedem/ alld state /egis/alive di.~trids Ollrl 
State jJorlnl of Eqlw/i;:;atifJII districts is I'e.<ted exrill.<ive/y ill Iltp /}(" "'! 
"r the State, t() he f'Xercised Oil their hehalf by the Illdepelldelit Cit • 
lll'districtill!!, C(}mmis.~i071 estrlb/islwd plirmallt to Artirle 1\: ;\ "I " ... 
COllStillltiol'. To the e.rtpllt tlwt Ser:lioll FOllr ofArlir/r, / of" IIII' lll.litpd 
States Constitutioll may require redistrirti71g to be d01l1' h" tIll' 
Lef,!is/atllre, tlte Illdepe7l(/ellt Citizells Redistrictillg Commissiml shal/ 
he deemed to hf' lite Lef,!is/ature of this State F)r tlti.\' lJllrTuw' 
P9() 
Sectioll Four. Article IV A is hl'reby added to the Comtitlliioll of the 
State of California, to read as follows; 
AR11CU: IVA 
Rr.DISTRIC11NG 
, 1'lIrp/l.'H: IIIIlI III lell I, It is Ihe illlelli oj'lhe people of lite Sltite oj 
'ri~'_IjVi'ilia to cr('ate state legislatit:e alld Board ofE(/lIllii:atiO/I di~,tri('/,I' 
-{J1ll1 Ii:deml legi,-/atir"e dil,tricts lI'hich cOlljimn to the OIW-/Jer,I'OIl, 
Olle-n)te "rilU'i"le, which prOlJide }flir alld eflectil'e re/Jreselltalio/l jiJr 
,,1/ r('l-idl'll/I' of Ihe SllIle, illclildillg mdlll IIlId elhllic millorilie,I', awi 
/('hich maillillill idelltijlllble (,Olllll/lIl1ities of illieres/. The people 
linlher illtelld to redistrict ill (11/ o"ell, pllhiic allli tilllel1/ III(II/ller 111/(1 
to t'/'l'lIle distriel,l' thlll are Iwt dmwlI wilh Ihe illtellt to 1(11'01' all1/ 
/JCI/itiml/)(lrl1/ or ;'U.'IIm/Jell I, ' 
l, Redislrictillg Alllhorit1/; Amelldmellt, I~'.rcepl as otherwise 
/JI'ol'u/t'd III tillS ArtICle, Ihe exclllslloe allthorily to delermille the 
"olllll!aries oj' distrids .I()r Ihe Ca!ij()/'/Iia State Sella/e, Assemhiy, alld 
noart/ 11/ /"/Iwlizlliioll, IIlId .Ii)r Ihe Ullited Siaies I/ollse of 
/il!pre,I'elllali!:cs.liJr Ihe Stille ofCa!ili)rllill, is vesled ill the !lIdepelldellt 
(.'ilizells liedistrictillg COlllmissioll establis'hed bll this Artiele, ,Yo 
elected o.liicit/!, 1101' lilly body of elected represellillti!es of the volers oj' 
111i.~ Slate, s'hall be cesled with lilly power to desigll, liller, IIdopt, or 
1I11/)lemellt allY olher plall 10 redis'trid jedel'lll or stllte legislalive 
di,ltrit'ls or Sit/te Board of }:(/III1!izatioll di,l'triets, alll! allY SlIch ,,!tll/ 
.I'hall he !:oit!. nJe l.egislatllre may place all illilialil'e lIIellSllre 011 Ihe 
!)(/llot Ii)/' the pllrpose of IImelldillg this Article or Divisio/l IN of Ihe 
/,'!ecliolls C/){!e ollly b1/ elloc/illj,( till urgel/{:y sttltute ill a('cord(l/we with 
Sectioll.') of Article IF oflhe Calij'orllitl COllstitlitioll, 
.J Crealioll ot' COlllmi,l',l'iOll, '111 ere is hereby established Ihe 
Illdepelldellt Ot;zells Hed',I,tr/ctil/g COllllllissiol/, hereillt//ter called "Ihe 
CUlllmissivn': which shall be gellerally represenlalive of the 
geographic, gender, racial, a1/l1 ethnic diversity of the State and ill 
II'hil'h shall be !'ested Ihe sole tlnd exclusive power, except tiS otherwi.\'{: 
I)",!:ide£l in this Article, 10 deterllline elet.'/oral district "olllularies .Ii)/' 
Ihe Calijimli(/ State Selltlle, Assell/bly, lind Hoard of J~'(/lllIlization, lind 
Ii)/' Ihe United Stlltes lIouse of Representatives liJl' Ihe Slrltl' of' 
Calijimlia, Members of the Co 11/111 ission, hereinafter ('lIlIed 
"ColI/lllissioners," shall be chosell for Ihe teml of the COli/mission 
'/uring the year jllliowing Ihe year of the federal decennial cel/SUS, or as' 
0,1 "rwi,I'e provided in this Article, A replacement COII/II/ission shal/ be 
, lilted if a COlllmissio/l shall .Iidl to adopt (1111/ pltln ji)r 
!">',I'trii'ling, 
-/, Selel'tiol/ of COlI/missiollers, Durillg Ihe yetiI' li)l/owillg each 
cll'('el/llw/ year, the Secretar1/ oj Sttlte shall prepare a list of the Ilt/mes of 
l)er.l'OIlS IlOmillated to serve as C()II/II/issiollers which IIl1meS shall have 
beell submitted by IWI/parlisal/, /l(JIIprofit pub/ic illterest orgal/izatiolls 
ill Ihe Slate of Calijlmlia. From this list, a pallel of' three retired 
OIJ/Jel/ale ('ollrt justices lIppoillled b1/ the ClilijiJ/'IIia Judicial Couneil, 
I'hllll lII'I'"illt a biparlistlll COII/lllissiOIl oj'tll'elr:e lIIell aw! WOIlJeIl and tI 
like group "fllltenUlles, Public oliicials (Illd their stllji~', olilcial,l' "fall!! 
I",liliclil /HlTly IIml their employees, jlllllily lIIelllbers of till su('h 
<'Ii ida !.,' ill Ihe jlrst or se{,(Jlld degree of lineal or colltlleml 
("/I."(/Ilguillily or persons who I"we heell cOIwicted of /l/aljeasalll'e ill 
.J/jice or oFa Idol/Y, alld 1l.llOse civil rights have nol beell restored, shall 
he iI/eligible to serve vn the COII/II/in'ioll, NOlllil/ees lIIay also be rejeL'led 
lilr I'tluse or by peremplory challenge as provided by Flectiolls Code 
Seclioll :/IJ(J(X] or its Sllt.'CeSSOr, 
S I)uti{!.\' or COllllllissio//. ..tIlY regi,l'leri!l1 poter of Ihl' Sillte "f 
(',di}o/'/lIa, except allY JustIce, COllllllissioller, alterllate, Iwmillee. the 
(.'Olllllli.I',I'ioll'S special master, C/Jlnllliss'ioll elllplo1/ee, or juslices' 
elllployee lIIay prepare alld s'ublllit ""l' plllll to redi,l'trict Ihe Ulliled 
States HOllSe of Representatives ji" Ihe Stale of Califimlia, or olle plall 
10 redistrict the Cllli{omia Sellate, il~selllbly, lIlIll Board of 
/"/llalizillioll, or both. The Commissioll shall select from allwlIg 
IlIhmitled pia liS olle plall to redis'trict the u.s. HOllse ofRepreselltatives 
r)r Ihe SllIte oj' CalijiJmill IIl1d olle plall 10 redistrict the Cali/i)mill 
Sellale, Assembly, alld Board of }<.'lJllalizatioll which best comply with 
Ihe ,I'lall/lards set jiJrth ill this Article, Notwithstallllill!!, lilly other 
lirovisioll of this Article, the COllllllissioll may all/elld slIblliitted plalls 
ill order 10, alld ollly 10 the exlelll lIeeess'ary 10, bring sl/ch pillns illio 
((llIIplilllu:e with the stllndard.,'set li)rth in this Article, 
Ii, Stlllll/a rds' ji" J'/tllI~, ' 
(a) Ille OJ/l/1I11SSIOI1 shal/ inititll/!I review all "Ialls hilt shall 
co II sitfer al/{I evalllateonl1/ thos'e pili liS which areac('olllpllllied bYlIIlIP," 
111"/ hy ,1'lI/lportillg '/o"lIl11elltlltioll a.I' to popu!alion, lIIinoril!! 
" ,,~itiOIl, "lIli pllrty re!!,istratioll li,r ellch distrid IIlId slich olher 
'.,J/llelltlllioll as the .illS,tice,I' or the CiJ/l/lllissiOIl IIIII!! rei/llirf' lIlIl! 
"/Iieh CO III ply with al/lhe .Iidlowillg stlllll!"nls: 
II) Dis'tricts ,I'h,,1/ be .I'illgle melllber, Calij{mtia .-\'-s"lIIbl1/ lIlId 
I'lliled Slale,l' Ilow'e o{ Hel'resi'lIlalives dislriefs sh,,11 be liS eqllal ill 
I)"/Jlt/lltioll a,l' 1'1'/" til'"bl£'. sh,,11 1101 dellillte /rolll ~llI wl(/l'd,' established 
('YO 
h!! fedeml slatlltor!! lIlId elise law, am! ill I/O el'ent shllll vlIry ill 
})()plllali()/l by II/ore Ih"l1 olle percelll from Ihe lIvera~:e dislrict 
pO lllllatioll, 
(2) Plalls sh,,11 pn'L ,de filiI' 111/{1 ejfective representatioll tiJr all 
/)eople or the SllIte, Di,l'lricls shal/ be drawlI ill accord(//u:e !vil}' 1111 
sllllldartis lIul/ll!aled by federal alld Cali/imlia law alld shall lIeither 
disperse 1101' CUllcelltrate millority /lOplila/iolls ill a I/UII/1Ier that has all 
wit-erse el/f!{.'t Oil Iheir political illjlllellce; 
(3) Each slate Sellille di,~trict ~'hall be roll/posed of Ilco {/{Oacellt 
A,l'sembly distril'l,l' alld each Board oj' ElJllalizatioll district shall be 
('olll/wsed oj'tell IIdjacelll Sellate clistriL'ts; 
(-/) Dislricts shal/ be ('{)mprised oj' colltigliOUS lerritory, Populolls 
{1l0acellt lerritory shall 1101 he bypm'se(! to reach dis,tallt populolls areas, 
(bi Frolll {llIlOlIg pill/ls that ('omply with Ihe sttiT/dards ,of 
mbdivisioll (lI) of Ihi,l' Sectio/l, the Commissioll shall select the plalls 
which Il/ost lIellrly colllpl!! with the additioll{ll jiJI/owi/lg slalldards, 
gil'illg thelll priority ill the order/isted, 
I I) In order 10 ellSllre that districl lines respect regiollal /llOlintain 
barriers, IIU district II/lly cross Ihe .fi)I/owillg com/llOn COlillty 
l)(Jundories: ,-\fallleda and Sail joaquin; Sallta Clara lllld Sta II isla liS; 
SliT/to Clara alll! Aierced; Sail Bellito and Merced; Sail Bellito a1ld 
Fresllo; MOllterey alld Fresllo; !lIollterey alld Killgs; Stili Luis Obispo 
and Kem; Sallta Barhllra alld Kem; Fellilim and Kem, 
(2) Ercepl (IS' prohibiled ill sufJsectioll (I) of this subdivisioll, ollly 
{Jlle dislrict of each type may c/'Oss a particular {:OIllI/IOII bOlllldary 
be/weell 1100 COli lilies, No district lIIay cross a coullty boundary lIIore 
Ih(lII once, No COllllty llIay (.'OTltai1l fragmellts of more thall two districts 
ofea(.'h I!!pe, 
(3) Distriel hOlilldllries shall lIot be drawlI to fragmellt incorporaled 
cities, For purposes 0/ sllbsectiolls (3), (4), (/Ild (5), the followillg 
defillilions s'hall app!y: 
(lI) "City" shall lIIeall (I) all of the area alld population cOlllailled 
within the exlerior illcorporated boulldary orll cit1/ or lown pillS al/ the 
(/rea allli pOPlllatioll or IIl1illcorporated IIreas or additiollal cities 
('/)mplelely mrrOl/luied 6y Ihat origillal cit1/, or (2) where p(),\'sible, that 
city 'Ii "sphere of illj1l1ellce" as dej/1Ied by the appropriate Local Age1lcy 
Forlllatio1l Commissioll, NOIl-c01ltig'wms portiolls of a city, detached 
jimn Ihe largest porlioll of thai city, shallllOt be cOllsidered within that 
city ji)/' pll rposes ofapplyiTlg this eriteriOll, 
(b) A city fragme1lt is fI popllltited portiOTI or a city ill a district 
which also ineludes territory outside of the exterior bor/lldllr/J of that 
city, 
(-/) FlU State Assembly al/{I Us. I/olise of Represelltatives districts, 
the total number of ally olle city's fragmellts mfly IIOt exceed olle llIore 
Ihall the I/limber calculated by dividillg that city's poplliatioll by the 
idea! district populatioll and roulldillg the qllotiellt to the lIearest whole 
number, 
(5) No district IIUl1/ contaill more than two city fragmellts, 
(6) /e"eh As'sembly and c,mgressiollal district shall cOlltaill 110 less 
Ihall 60 percellt of the poplliatioll which woulti be cOlllailled ill II 
IUJlygoll with the shortest possible /)erimeter draw71 tlrollnd that 
Assembly or COllgressiollal district, The (wemge of all sllch percentages 
li)r a/! dis'lricts % type shall 1I0t be less than 72 percent, For pllrposes 
of cOlllplili IIg sllL'h percentages, the tolal popliialioll of ally geographic 
('ellSllS block or ellllmeratioll district shall be deemed to be withill a 
gillell poly!!,oll or Assembly or COllgressio7/al district if the blocCy or 
(!l11l11ll!mtio/l districts geographic ceTlter jlllls withill Ihe polYf.!.oll or 
:I.I',I'ell//;/1/ or CJIlgrt:ssiiJl/lil distrid, nil' islllllds ojf till! coast 0/ the state 
shall Iwt be illellided ill these calculatiolls, 
(7) I,) the extellt permitted by the .I;Jregoillg s'tallllards, Ihe greatest 
possible lIumber of districts should be competitive, A district shall be 
deemed "competitive" if the registratioll withill Ihe district of each of 
Ihe state's two largest political parties is 110 gre{lter thall two percelltage 
poillts above or below that part1/'s registralioTl ill thestateasa whole, as 
dejilled b1/ the II/osl recellt published report of registratio/l isslled by 
the Secrelllr1/ o/Stllte, 
(8) Censl/s 'blocks shall not be divided except to ji)IIow city lilllit 
IWI/IU!II ries, 
(I'! New districts' shall be cOIlseel/tir'l'ly lIumbered from North 10 
SOl/til. In order to eliminate a I(/pse of Sellllte represelltatioll becallse of 
(/i.~trict III/II/hering, election.I' shall be held tilT all st(/te Se/lale seals i/l 
IYY:l, FolIOlcing ,mid electioll, all even-lIl/lI/ilered stllte Sellate seats will 
haue olle Iwo-year IeI'm, lIlId odd-lIulllbered seats will hllve a jiJllT-year 
tenll, Therealter, all Sell(/te seats will have limr-yetlr terms I/lltil the 
next decellllial redistrictillg, Electio/ls shall agai/l be held ji)r all state 
Sellate sellts ill 2()()2, Followillg this electio/l. (/1/ odd-lIl1l1/bered seats 
/(Jill have olle lu'o-1/ellr term. while evell-/lumbered seats will have a 
jiJllr-yelir tenn, 11,erea{ter, (/11 Senllte sellts will '/(we jiJllr-year terllls 
until Ihe lIext decennial redistricting, The Iwo-year term will cOllti7llle 
10 altemllte be/weell e!'ell-llI/lIIbered (/m! otld-nl/mbered districts lifter 








i". ApproprialilJllS: Disclosllre ill Sla/(' Bill/gel. "{he Lr'gis/ollll"f' 1/111// 
1/01 op/Jr0lJrrale or ,//pI/(/llIlIds jor /egls/alll:r r('dislridillg or lilr (11111 
olll('r arlivilll r('/aIPri to redislrir·lillg exrepl as re(llIirni Ii,,· Ihl' sltPI'ort 
of Ihe Comll;issioll 
8. Referelldllm ow/jlJdicial /lel'ielL". A "1/ rn/i.<tri(·lil/!! ,,/011 odopleri 
h1/lhe CrIll/mlssIOl/ slloll he deemed a sl(/llIle of Ihis sl(/Ie al/(Ishal/ he 
.whie("/ to referelldlllll I'"rsIIOIII 10 Ihe proredllres (/pplicah/e 10 a <Iotule 
of Ih/s sl(/II;. Nollnlhsl(/lIdillg (/1111 olher prol'iS/OIl of 1111.< (:Ol/.<Iillii/oll. 
dis/rirts ("r('(/In/ hy slJ(:h (/ plall sha/l he IIsed Jilr 01111 e/I"f·lioll held 
pelldillg slIch a referPllllllm. al/(I jilT 0111/ gellem/ ,,/edioll. if .l"IIrh 
distrirts /L'ere 1I.<ed dllrillg Ihe Ilre(·eedillg primar!! Jilr Ihe 11III"/IO.le of 
selec/illl< all/didales jflr Ihe gelleml e/ectioll. NollL"ilhs/tlllr!itll! 111111 
other pmvisioll of this COllsti/ulioll, the dale ofellacillwill of ('fIrh 11/(111 
shal/ he III(' dale ofjllillg wilh the Sl'rrelarll of SI(/Il'. Oil Ihe '/ole o( 
ellac/mellt o( ('orh COllgressiollal redislrir:lillg Idoll. III(' 11T(',·iolls 
C'rmgressilJluil p/t/II shal/ be repe(/Ied: (/1/(/ Oil Ihe dole of ('110('/1111'111 of 
each Colifrlmi(/ SPlrale. Assembly, ol/(i Bo(/rd o( Eqllalizolioll Id(/II. Ilw 
pret:iolls ·C"'(/liji,mia Sellale, Assemhlll' al/{i Board of 1'·llllIIlizalio'l p/all 
shall he repe(/Ied. The CalijrJrllia SlIpreme COllrt shall h(we origillol 
olld exdllsive illri.w/iclioll III re[,iew lega/ c/ral/ellgl's 10 Ihl' redislridillg 
plalls adopted hy Ihe Commissioll. If" Ihe CO/lllllissiOIl I/lld (I 
rql/(/cemellt Commissioll shall holh fail 10 adopl (1Il!1 ]1/(111. Ihe 
Ca/ifort/i(/ SlIpreme COllrl shall adllplw('h a p/all. ('tII/sislelll lI'ilh tlris 
Arlicle, lVithill (j(J da!/s ajier the deadlille plr at/0lllfrlll o(S//rh 1'/0/1 h!1 
Ihe repla('emelll commissillll. 
Section Five. Section 2 of Article IV of the California Constitution i, 
hereby amended to read as follows: 
~ g, (a) The Senate has a membership of 40 Senators c!"ctpd for 
a 2-rtear or 4-y<'ar ~ QI.l ffl ~ ~ g ~ lerm. liS II/"tI/'ir!l'd iI/ 
Sectioll 6 of Arlicle IV A of this COl/stitt/liOlI. The Ass(>mbly has a 
membership of 80 members elected for 2-year terms. Their terms shall 
commence on the first Monday in December next following their 
election. 
(b) Election of members of the Assembly shall b(> Oll ·the rirst 
Tuesday after the first Monday in November of even-numberpd ypars 
unless otherwise prescribed by the Legislature. Senators shall be 
elected at the same time and places as members of the Assembly. 
(c) A person is ineligible to be a member of the Legislature unless 
the person is an elector and has been a resident of the Ipgislative district 
for one year, and a citizen of the United States and a l"l'sident of 
California for 3 years, immediately preceding the election. 
(d) When a \·acancy occurs in the Legislature the (;overnor 
immediately shall call an election to fill the vacancy. 
Section Six, Division 18 of the Elections Code is hereby repealed 
effective January I, 1992; with the exception of Sections 3lXlll, ,3(X)22, 
and 30040 through 30044, which Sections shall remain in effect until and 
be repealed upon the date of enactment of the first California Senate, 
Assembly and Board of Equalization plan adopted by the Commission; 
and with the <'xception of Section 3IX)32, which shall remain in effect 
until and be repealed upon the date of enactment of the first U.S. 
Congressional redistricting plan adopted by the Commission. 
DlVISIO~ -l-&- LECISLtHIVK CO[)-JCRE8810[)-j,\L, 
~ EQUALIZATION Dl!lTRICF!I 
CIIAPTER -l-, CEP<ERAL PRO¥ISIONS 
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re1 ~~~$,~i tffliifit}' .. ~t $ ~f~*~~l·~f~~~Jf~·~f.~" ~Jfo.i~" ~~~.fJ~'1=l}~J$t"r,f'f, ~'t, It i~f ~ If :t !f' " ~ i 1; :f t f ;t; ., f :;. :t, :t ill  !B !f ~ j; :f! :\-1 !g  !g f!B !f ;t; t  ~ !g $ i? 1: ,j.; ;t; :t  ~' ~ +l l, l I ~ :r i .... +-
.E·t-~ri~~~~if ',if, ;.!p f · ;p~:. 'Pf:¥ '}'!P!P;1> ,,: .fj!p~;f: .. if> :fj1jf5,;f, "I;f~·,:!p.firJS ,*,""~ ;f~;~: ... ·.if , ,', '~t:$ f.!$, *~~~~j 1 :t,~.f . '~l~}i .I·rj ~~~~ ,f:~i~.'J~!~ .~~~ J ~~;f. ;~~$ J~,$$$~~$~~~ 1 =' , ,'¥.~f. h*lm~~~I~ if" h31uft£fJm~lnH~n~¥lm ~ ~;jOnlnhldtll~1i~tnJ~ ttl hllU 
~,f '*1 ~ l ~ ~~ * fij.J fl ~ F$itl f iJ t-~ r'~ l J f~~~~f. ~ rJ ~ $ J~~~;'~i* [f~ i,~.lI~ .$}. $ * t~ [F ill ~~ ~ l, J ~l ii' ~~f~ If.~l ~ ~ 
~1~1!f'!J,nUfJIJ~f~ ~rt"l~~t*.~un ~l~~~~ f. ~ ftn}. ~f~*t~$f~~:~ .fj:~" ~l~~ll' 'ii*~~f:l~,'! ~ .* .~f~' ~~ if~ Jif~ ~~lri~f~f~f~J~Jf~f~$~~ J~~ Jf~J ~f~* ,~$f~f.~ ff~~~ ~~ . f~Jif$ .~J 
.t;~ Jj Jf~ J~J .. '~I~Efl ~~ff[~ljfJ~~~J~ffIJ;JJ ·~~~l.~f.~jll.~~t~~J '~,f~I,~l~J~i,J~ It. l~l, J~* 
JJI fJ , J"I~fJ,l ·'fJ~iJJ.J!B ·JjJ'lJJ~ Jf'i ,f J~'fJ~fJf~ .~l~JtJ*j.Jlll~J 'f~l~ 
~~~f1l1~lnt rJtJ hf ~~ ... f; Jjjtn~~~:~n ~~~.~n !~llJf~:ff ·~·~~~nf~~ltlfn Hi-J! 
,J. ~ .JJfIJ~fJ J .1: tii fJ' lJ,~JJJ fj~J~.JjJ!J· i;ff J ',JJj~. i~~ 1~*fJj,r~,~IJ*lf~, 
JIlfn~ n l*I!P t.liliU[ f*~~~Hi~n f$~n t.Jn n.mJr l JI J J'~'~~i~~ f~Hn In fl! il ntHf• ;l;.n~liUih:fJiihff~~lH fiiJiUU:h:niff:uJf;ii~:f~ii:~:i:f;i,ff;il:IJnfhl> t::tl;¥i: 
'flJ~J fJJJ~* 'llt~i ·[ilfl ftJ JiJJ~~lflJ~~ .;JJ JJ Jff.j.JIJ~*J~ ~ ~l ~~~i~J~f. ~~jfJ JfJ 
f~~J;J ·~~~;~l'~t$tf~~ ~ !~~ Jf~JJ~ ·f~*~jf~~JfJJ ~*~~~!*JliJ~I* JF!1*~~~j~~i'~i1~*f~I~t* 
~~iJ¥IIF~~~ ~ J fj!t~~J~f ~I~~ '~'JIJliJ$~lr'~tl~I**&~Jf'JI~. iI,' lfl~J* ¥J, ~I ,.$ ~l' i 
~ J$~~. f~Jf., ~ .~, , ~fj, ~' ~,~, ~ ,J*~~fJ. ~~J, .~*~~~ *:' ~ff~~r$~ ,$ ~~f!~¥~ i' " ~ *;f ~ ~ n .•. m.nlj;l~hmf 11fh ~ln.~fn~n~ln., ~nli~U. illw~uJm~f:' tnt ~ Ill!L. ~~I 











&H-; &l£; ~ &H, M&; ~ M+. trttd ~ lu~ether with Hrt, pttrl tt! Mtmtel 
!'try' ~ etlnlOlilleti wtHtitt H1t, ftllluwill~ ~ tttrti ~ ~ 
~~~~~i-;(;.FB;~J;~lI;b+&;bft:>;bf7-; 
~~~~~~~~b+~bf~~~bf~(;.F~bf~bf 
l~ ~;J:  b+ W&.OO; ~ ~ (;.F Hl&.OO; (;.F ~ ~ 100; ~ H+. 
l.f ~ Pttftttt4 ~ ~ b+ W3.IH /. Thul ~ etmtulI.cd wttftttt 
~~ ~ I ttttti B; ~ ~ ttttti 3W; ttttti 1-O'lIlIlIef"llOlI ~ 31';;' 
~ ttttd ~ (;.F 1~.IlB ~~!'::.rZ=:=:: e"nlttiucd itt Hkdt ~ ~ ~I 
wiHt tI-te t"*ff tt+ ~ .,oHhtilleti wi+httt Hrt, _"""~ 
whttle ttttd ttttffltt! ~~  ~ ~ bf J; {.;.I: lI; (;.F 00; 
GT B-l-; ~ ~ b+ B&, b+ ~~ Pttflttt! ~ ~ b+ ~~
etJIIIt.illcd wi+httt the lull" .. ill~ r>lltill.eftltitlH Di . .triet.i. &flf; ~ ~ tttrtt 
38&. b+ !>-I--+ltttt ~ t<:tlltOlilleti wttftttt I-OlItilllUlllim. &H-; 
t<:t~elhcr wtHt HttH,  (e<:tllIOlilleti wttftttt Hffidt bfflttf>" J; lI, ttttti ~ tttrti 
l,,~cther wiHt HttH, ~ (eulltOlilled wiHt tI-te Iullo "'111~ ~, Hl&; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~H+.~~ 
~ ~ l-W; lOO; -Hl+; HlB; ttttti ~ b+   ",,"ltlillt:ti wi+httt 
~ 3Q&; ~ ;;Q& ttttd 300-: ~ ~ ~ eUIlltlillt::ti wi+httt Hrt, 
~ tt!' r>lItllllerOltitm ~ lIilB let::ttteJ we.\: tt! ~/bftt.t.tt !ffittJ tttrtt 
Btttt MeN.ullltrOl !ffittJ ttttti !OlIlId) IIlti.,h ~ ttttti ~ltel ~ tttrti ~
bItttttl ~ 
ib~eltlbl.> ~ I!& '\~~t::Iflbly ~ Be !thttH ~ tt! Hrt, tmt't tt! 
butt J-ttttitt bttttttt-y ttt* t!<:tlttOlined wi+httt Ih~elllbl!, ~. * 
A~!jt!lIlbl) ~ g:;:. I\~~eltlblj ~ 1l+,ffittH  tt! Hrt, wlwk 
bttttttt-y <:tf btOllli~ltltI~, l<:t~ether wtHt tflt. ~ tt! ~ ~w l <:tllttlillc tI 
wi+hitt the l<:tlltlhin~ whttIe ttttd ttttffltt! ~ tHtt+r. Wh<.k ~
~b+I-;b++;b+~~~~b+~~ 
e<:tIlIOlincd wttftttt I-OlItllnerOlli<:tn ~ ~ hf ~ ~ Htttt V-I 
H..tt etlHlOlined itt A~~elllbl) ~ g&, b+ 6-.LAH ~ I-httt ~
etllllOliued wi+httt  ~ 3Q'+; ~ tttfti 3O!1-, b+ ~ ttt* 
e<:tlltOliued itt '\~:leillbl) S& ttl' 3\}, 
'\~~emBI) ~ A9~eIllBI)' ~~ ~ ~ tt+ H1t, whtt!e 
bttttttt-y <:tf l>ttttItl ~ ltlgether wtHt tI-te ~ tt! "Imlkle .. ~ t::<ffll 
~ wtHtitt the falltlh in~ whttIe ttttti ~~ ffttt+.r.  bt-.tl 
_ ~ ~ Wl-; (,;f ~ (,;f ~bf -W-l; b+ ~ b+!-w, b+-i-OO; 
~ -Hl+; GT ~ GT lB&, G+ ~,G!-; (;.F ~.,oo., b+ Hl&; b+ 1£&,00; bf -lilt:>; 
(,;f~~~GT~(,;f~GT~b+~(;.F~(;.F~(;.F~ 
GT ~ GT ~ (;.F ~ b+ H\l; hf HB; b+ H&.Q-l-; b+ H3.,oo., ~
~~ (;.F 1~.1l1 /.. ThOll ~ etlHtOlincti wi+hitt H~ Jij.l tttrti 
aoo tttt6 r>ftulfterOltitlll ~ 318 ttttti &W, bf W3.llill Th"l ~
etlnl8ined wi+httt Hl6dt  I tmtI!i tttfti Ellllllteruliull ~ aoo, b+ 
H+ ,L~~:~:~h:: let::ttteJ --* tt+ ~ lIi!';h .. tI)' -h GT laB I Th"l ~ 
t1ett wi+httt tfte Gtty tt+ Muntere!,. bT Hl--I--+ltttt ~tffllet::ttteJ 
.~ e+ ~ High"".> I tt!I i+ Wtt!I ~ tffi ~ 3G;!W&: 
e:~ubl) ~ 00, A~~ellll:lly  00 ~ ~ ttf Hrt, whttk 
. <:tf butt ~ ~ ttl~elher with Hrt, r---t ttf btlffitt Httffitmt 
~ ttt* illdtidetI itt A~~t IIIbl,  ~ ttl' 3-7-; ttttti l<l~t:lltef wtHt Hrt, 
~ tt+ Msnterej ~ ""ut"illetI wi+ftitt Hrt, ftlllu .. ill~ whttIe tttttl 
~ ~ WfttHe ~ ffttt+.r. b+ HR-; b+ ~ (;.F ~ b+ 
lH,G!-; (,;f l-l-WB; G+ ~ b+ H&, ~ ~ .ftottt+.r. b+ IH /. Th"t 
~ let::ttteJ ~ e+ ~ Hi!';I"'ll) -h (;.F laB /. TI."t ~~
~the ~ at ~ltll1lerej. bT H~ ~~ t::t"'* ttf Mrtte 
Ili!'lh •• Olj i-; tt!I i+ _ ~ tffi ~ 3G; w:i'&. 
A~stlllJl:ll) ~ 3\}, A~~t.lIlbl) 30 !thttH (.~ tt! tht:' whttk tt!' 
~ ~ Itl!'lelher with the ~ tt+ Mtttlet'tt ~tth' ttttt ctJnttlinul 
itt A;'''lIIbl) ~ J\!; tmtI ~ with Hrt, r---t tt! ~ bottttW 
c~nl"ilh;ti ~. ~he M~ whttk tttrti f'ttI'Httl .,...~ tftt~ Wk!~ 
 ffttt+.r. ~ -HI ~~ lI.dtl~lie. ~ ~ =Httt+. b-f 
~~ eUlllOlinetI wi+hitt Hrt, pttI't tt+ Hbdt ilHl wi+ftitt the btW 
tt+  Iu!,;"thel with Htttt ~ ttf r>ntllllelt.1ttttt ~ llilil ~
ett:!t <:tf Heil/ertllle ~ tmtIlffltt Me!'ftllll"r" ~ tttttl M~h ~ 
tmtI NieItd ~ tttfti ~ bltttttI ~ lu!,!" lltt::! with' H1t, t'ttft ut 
~ botttHy "<:tlltttill,,t1 wi+httt tht:' ~t« whttk tttrti t'ttt'tirtl .,...."'''' 
WfttHe ~ ~ b+ I-; b+ B; bT 3; b+ 7-; b+ I>; b+ 9, b+ IB; 
(,;f~(,;f*bT~b+~bTB-l-;bT~~~b+~bT~bT~ 
(,;f lIlWl-; ~ H ~ !l3-; b+ Mm, (;.F ~   ffttt+.r. 
(,;f ~  e<:tllt"illui wi+ltitt H1t, r"Utl",'ill!'( ~ lim, lIOO; liB&, 
-WlI; 4Q&; .we, W1; lI~ lI~ U#; lI* lI~ lI~ 4B-l-; lid#; 43-7-; lI3& lI69-; HI-; 
tttfti 4l1i. GJ: ~ etlllt"illetI wi+httt tht:' faUu" ill~  300; 
303; 6G4; 6\l&; 300; 3H; a.H!; 3+&, 3i!l; ~ 3B&, ~; 3il&; 3il&; lIHil; liB&, lI~ 
lIQ&; ll~ lIij!f., lI~ ttttti lIoo, bT &-.L+btt ~ cUllt"illed wtHtitt Hrt, 
faUu" ill~ ~ m, ~ H&, ~ ~ l-w, -i-OO; -Hl+; HlB; !?ill, i!W; 
ooa, 004; 00&; OOS; 001-; 001>; ilOO; ~ B-l+, B-l-il; ~ ill-ll; Bli;; B-l4;; ill+: B-l~ 
Bl9; BOO; Bill-; ililI1; 3IH-; aoo, 306-; 3W, 6IJ&; 300; 3Q'+; 301>; 3W; a1O, 3 ~ 3-Hl; 
3+&, 3M; al&; 6-l#; iH+; 3l8; a~ 300; 3i!l; 3BB; .wI-; lIOO; liB&, lIllll, lIll&; lIll6; 
W1;~~~~~~m~~~~~~~_ 
6Gl-; 800; ~ &G4; ~ ~ 6ll+; ~ eoo, &W; &H-; IH--il; M3; &H, M&; iH#; 
IH-+; !H&, &W; &BG; ~ ~ &Ba; ~; &il6; 00l-; AOO; eIJ3.; Wli; ~ ~ W+; 
600; &H; &H; ~ ~ &W; tttfti ~ bf H /. Tlml ~ eUlIlttilleti wi+httt 
ElltllllcrOlliulI lI~~ lu!,:elhel with the tmf'b tt+ bttttlllt::!"li<:tu f)t,J 
~ -WI! tttttl.wa we.\: tt! ~ ~ b+ i!6--.L-+ltrtt ~ cuul"illL t:i 
.,.'thttt the fallu .. ill!'l ~\t,;, WI-; Hhl; !B&,IW; .wa, HI!:t; HR-; HlI>; H~ HB; 
UI; 3OB; 306-; 3W; 300; ;wt, 3lJ.I!; 300; 31~ 3l+; 31i>; ala; 3l-lI; 31{>; 31#; 31'7; 
... aW; aOO; 3i!l; 3ilil; aBd-; aB-'l, 3B7-; ~ lim, lIllil; liB&, lI\J.\; lIll&; lIll&; lIlJ.1; 
.,~ 400; lI~ ll~ lI~ lI~ lIR lIli;; lIl#; lI~ lI-I*. lIllf; lIilI}, ttttd 4il!-, b+ 
~..,L.:I:ftttt "ulllOlilleti withttt the f.tI~ hl~ lIli>; lI13, -t Ill; ttttd 
U~ bf 1J...,L-+httt ~ t:ulIltullet:i Wttltitt bllllllll ftlliull ~ liM 
ttttd liM, 
.'.>,,,,,,61. ~ 3-h ~y ~ 3l-~ ~ ttf tI-te ~ tt! 
~ ~ ttt* t:ullltlim.t1 itt A .... eIll61. 6I-ltW A.,.,uHI_ &i;,1 
tftet 3ll-o 
'\,.,eIl16I., ~ og, '\"elllbl)' ~ 3il ~ ~ tt+ the wht,Ie 
~ tt! "Itlril'ustl. ItJ,,;ethL r with th., ~ tt! +ttItttoe eunl"iw:d 
wttftttt the fulltl~.ill!,: whttIe tmtI ~~ ~ Wlrtrle ~
~ ~ i-; b+ il; C+ J; b+ lI; b+ ~ "* e, bT +; bT 8; b+ -HI:-tlil; bT Ii-; 
C+ l-il; C+ 4~ b+ H, bf ~ b+ '* C+ l+.{).l, b+ -l-+4lil; b+ * b+ ~ bT 
~ b+ ilWJil; (;.F i!WJ&, bT ~, C+ Il+; (;.F 36; (;.F all; GT 3;;, (,;f ae, 
b+ &7-; b+ 3& b+ 3!f; bf lI~ b+ U, Pttffitt! ~~ bT W.UI I Th"t 
~ cUllhtillctI wttftttt Hbdt ~ I-; i!; J; lI; ttttti HttH, ~ tt!' 
b~ Wl ~~ illdll.li.e, 6il+; 6d+; ~ &39; ttttd i;-W tmtI tfttt.t 
~ ttf ~ ~; &Be; tmtI aaa itt the ~ tt! ~ b+ B{).U;; /. All 
~ ~ -l+II> ttttti ~ tmtI tfttt.t ~ tt! hlt.t::lt lOO itt tfte ~I 
htttfr. ~cr with Hrt, pttt't of Mtttlet'tt botttHy t!ellhlilleti wi+httt 
th., I·ullu •• ill~ ttttd ~~~ Wft6te ~ Tt'ttt+.r. bT 
-H}l-; bT ~ ~ ~ hf W'/'-Th"t ~ etlntOlined wtHtI 
itt tI-te fallu'", ill~ \';lItllller"liun Di,lrit!l,. d8I}, aIH; ~ 38&, tmtI 684, C+ 
~-httt ~ euntllillnl wi+httt the fbllu .. illg \';ntilller"tien f)t,J 
H'it+.r. 3&& ~ 300; ttttti 6&\, ttl~ether wtHt H1t, ~ tt+ ~ botttHy 
",JIIlt.illeti wi+httt th., f(jlltl .. iug whttIe tttt6 ~ ~ GT llJ; (;.F 
lIlIm, b+ lIlI.,oo., b+ lI&.OO; C+ ll~; (;.F lI&Q&; GT 4&.00; (,;f lie, (,;f &44l, 
b+ &4-M&; hf &4~ bT &4.w; b+ ~ GJ: &Wl-; bT elt;{JB; GT elt,W; C+ 
+B; ~ttl ~:f.tottt+.r. b+ ~.OO I Th"t ~ euntOlinetI wi+httt tht:' 
fulle ... III~  m -Hl+; lilB; lB&, m; Hl;;, -l-B6; ~ Hl8; llW; ldG; ~ 
~~~~~~H\l;HB;~~~~~3IH-;~_ 
3OlI, 306-; 300; 3Q'+; 3QI>; tmtI300-: C+ &4.G31 Th"t  eunhtinea wi+httt 
tht:' lullu ,. ill!'; ~H&, m ~ l6I}, BOO; ooa, 004, 00&; ooe, ~ 008; ttttd 
BOO, b+ SS.Ill! /. Th"t ~ eunl"illea wtHtitt ffie ettffre tffiet ~ tftttt 
~ tt+ the (.;tty.,f  b+ Ilm.IlB /. MI ~ tftttt ~ eent"metI 
wi+httt I-OlItllIICI "titlll ~ 300, 
,'.>:lelllbi. ~ 3d. A;~emblj ~ 3d!thttH ~ &f, Thttf ~ 
ttf:r..htt-e ~ ttt* eUllt"illcti itt A~~elllbl) ~ 3il ts!,;elher wtHt tI-te 
fallu •• ill!,: whttIe ttttti ~ _ ffitt+.j itt hc1'tt ~ ~~
:H-ttt+.r. b+ lm-; (,;f too-, C+ 1}; (,;f &, (,;f 1, (;.F ~ GT !MH-: (,;f !}.W; (,;f 
~ ~ ~ ci: ~ g:: -Ii>; g: ~ (:;f ~ GT !i. GJ: ~ (:;f l+;'g: * 
bT 19-;lH-; b+ ~ (,;f il&llil; bf ll&OO; (,;f !l&OO; (;.F ~ bT 3il:OO; bT 
~ hf ~ (,;f 64- bT a& b+ d#; C+ a:t-, (,;f a& (,;f ag, (,;f lIG: bT lIh 
~~b+~~~(:;f~~~~~~~(,;f~(,;f~(;.F~ 
(,;f ea, (,;f 64; Pttffitt!   (;.F l!!UH /. Th"t ~ eent"inea 
wi+httt the felle .. illg ~ 001 ~ Bill-; ineltl~i.e, lli!3; 004 ttttd aM 
~ 300; ineltl:li. e, ttttd 3il6 tttt6 3il4-:- GJ: B8.{). ,I Thtlt ~It etfflI 
tttittt::tI wi+httt the fells',,'ing ~m ~~ ineitl~i. e, tttttl BI6elt 
~ il; bT il3.1l11 Thllt  LUIII"illed wi+httt HI6eIt 3 tmtI 
lI, 
A.,~ellll:ll)' ~ 34, A~~elllbl)' ~ 64 !thttH ~ uf the wI-tttIe 
~ tt+ htyt;; ttl~dher wtHt Htttt <:tf Ket-tt ttt* etlnt"inea 
itt A,~eIllBI)' ~ 36; te~elher wi+ft the ~uf!-.t ~~
.,unt"illet:i wtHtitt the fallu .. iug wfl6Ie _ ~ (;.F 9QGl-; GJ: 0000; G+ 
9OOa; bT OOQ4, "* fiOO&; C+ ~ (;.F ~ GT ~ (,;f 9OO+:Gl-; 
bT ~ (;.F ~ bT (;.F 0000; (,;f OOHI; G+ OOH; (,;f 
. 00HWl-; (;.F WOO; bT !m»-; C+ WOO; b+ 9Hla; (;.F ~ (,;f 9-Hl&; GJ: 9-We; 
hf !HW; C+ ~ bT WOO; (,;f ~ 
,b.,elllbl,  3& A~.R.lllbl) ~ct ~ ,ffittH ~ <:tf H1t, ~ ttf 
~ H~ ~ eUllltlinetl wttftttt tht:' fulltlhing wI-tttIe 
t1'ttt+.r. Whttlc  ~ (;.F -H}l-; bF -hOO; C+ -hW; (;.F il; C+ J; (;.F 
lI; b+ s-M, C+ s,llil; ~ #; b+ '7; b+ 8; (,;f 9; C+ ~ G+ ~ (,;f ~ GT 
1\WB; bT !&.Q-l-; (,;f l3-:OO; bT H; ~ ~ (;.F -l&m; GT ~ GJ: l+.{).l, G+ 
l-MJil; bT ilWH-; bT 00000; bT llM3; (,;f il9{l4, bT ~ (,;f!lM6; ~ ~ 
b+ B9oOO; b+ oo,.w, b+ 6(Wl-; bT 30:00; (,;f ~ (,;f ~ ttlgether wtHt 
tflt. tmrl ttf ~~ t!tlutllilleti wi+httt tI-te fulluwill~ wh* tmtI 
tttttl ~  tHtt+r. -W-fittIc ~~ (,;f 3; GT 4; (;.F &; (;.F e, 
hf7-;bT8;bf3G;b+~b+~G+36;GTalI;GT3;;,G+~GJ:a&(;.F 
3!f; b+ ll~ (,;f 4i-; b+ 41>; b+ lI~ b+ SG; b+ ~ PttffittI ~ ~ GT 
II ,I ThOll euntOlincd wi+httt Hl6dt  e tttt61-; ttlgethel wi+ft 
~ 6W; wa, ttttti W4, tugditer wtHt Entllflef"titlll ~ -HIe; we, 
ttttti W1-: bT IB.U.I Th"l ~ ttt* cUllt"illetI itt A~gelllbl) ffflitflct ae, 
bT !il.QS I ThOll ~ ttt* eUIII"inetl itt "'~~emblj ae, Gf l3-/.-
+I-ttt+ ~ "'tlllittillet:i wi+ltttt tht:' foll~:;:~  -HIB; -HI4; -HIe; lOO;-HI+; 
HlI>; 100; ~ Hi-; Wl-; 800; ~ tmtI W4 ler wtHt tftttt ~ et' ~
Hia itt tht:' UllllletlfvurOltet:i htttfr. (,;f 00 /. Th"l ~ eeflttliued wttftttt 
Htt- bitv ttf ~ e..,;I ttf i>"Hef:>ulI ~ ttttti tb el(len~iull. (,;f 'lB I ThOlt 
",ofttoti "'tJlltllillt't:i wttftttt ~ -HIB; ~ H+.lHl; H4; ~ a9l-; tttfti 4IH-
wtth:ttt tht:' {-rlty 0*' ~ b+ liS I Thllt ~ etlutllillea wi+ftitt Hl6dt 
bfflttp .j. wi+hitt Hrt, ~ ttf ~ tttfti the tlHiuesrtlerOlted ltttta wi+httt 
illoelt ~ I tttttl ~ (;.F lIHH./- Th"t ~ ttt* eSflttlinea itt A~~"mbl) 
I)i"tflet 3&. 
~l:Y ~ 3e. A~:>ellll;l., ~ 36 ~ ~ <:tf ffie ~ uf 
 ~ eUIII"illetl wi+httt Hrt, falltl •• ill!'l wI-tttIe tttttl ~ 
tfttt+.r. Wh.-tk '-~ ~ b+ -HWl-; b+ !~ (,;f ~ (,;f H, b+ 
l~ C+ !~ C+ !~ b+ ~ b'F H, (;.F 1& (,;f W, bT 00, Gf i?rHH-; 
bi ~ b:f ~ bF ii&. ~ ~; (d il&; ~ il&; '=* Il+; bi ~ (,;f ~ 
(..;+ ~ ~f 3Ml4, b+ ~ ~ ~ (;.F ~ C+ lI&.OO; bT -l&.OO; (,;f 
lIlI; b=j: lI~; h+ :t~ b+ lI1-Md, b+ SlWl; (;.F &il.,oo., b+ ~ (,;f S&.OO; b+ 
K7 
~,(.I.h g ~,oo, g ~ g ~ bf ffl>, bf F;1-; b+ ~ (,.;+ ~ b+ 
~ g~' g ~,;g f4.: g ~ g 6.i. g: 64~ g ~ b+ AA, g i>+, 
g AA: g I#; g ~ g ++. g ~ b+ ~ q M, g 1", ~ 
~ ~ g 19.0\ ,I Thul ~, ofltnifH'tl Ht Iff.. t*'i't '* ~I 
ttfffiH ~ ~~ ~ HUftfRtlll ~ q ~.:rfittt 
~ (,flflltlifl' d wttIfflt Iff.. ~ ..t ~ I'lIe.'n ..... I1I11fll. g I~-/ Thllt 
 ("",tllim d wttIfflt ~ fnll"" ifll!:  -H»-, 00+, B4B-, ~ BWi, ~ 
BOO-:!w" ~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~:H-'I, ~;w;, :H+. ~ ~ 
~ :w&: .w.l, lI9& ~ lIQ1., ~ :;;00, ;;m., ~ ~ ~ ;.H-, ~ ttR6 ;+.3 
~ HHtt ~..t WeeIt ~ Ht ~ ~ 6f ~ IlIH'flll'. cfllllf.1 
b+ \9 I ThRt ~ eOflhlinnl wttIfflt ~ ~Ilo I'. ifll!:  w+, +4+: l\:l1, 
~~Wh-lAA,-Hl9,~i!\H-,oog,~OOlI.,l!Q&,BOO-:!W.,9AA,OO'f:lM+: 
iHB, ~ ~~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :w&: ~ lIiji;, ,,~ It4+, lIW', tm4 
.'tOO,  ~ HHtt 6f ~ +W, Hi}, t+t-, ++9, ++\, IH4. ;M-; 
ttHfllllH- wttIfflt ~ ~..t ~g: lIi; I T"Hlt ~ eOfltllin< d wiHtHt 
~ ~ollfl" iRI!: ~~, ~ ~ am-: dAA, ~ &HI-::H+; JHh +t&..:H+.;w;., 
,w,,:H+. ~  ~ HHtt ffl' ~ am-: ~.-+ ~ w#ffltl 
~ ~ 6f t,,!!!eth"f wtth HHtt ~ ffl ~ AAI-: ~ ttHfl ~ 
w#ffltt ~ ImiReAfflAfuted Itttt4 q 715.n9 ,I Thtlt t"ffl~ ~I 
ift ~ ffllla .. iR!!! ~ W&: ~ ~ ~ Wf-; ~!OO, +-W: t+t-, ~~, 
~ ~ tfittt ~ At ~ -H»-, +W, ~ ~.-+ lI4+ w#ffltt 
Iff.. uR':l:.fntetiltttt4 b+ AA,I Thut ~ eORtuiRf'!1 w#fflttHtt> +<+II 
~ .. ~ ~.~ ~ H!9, tagether ~ HHtt ftffl'ffiffl '* ~ 
~~W&:~~~~~~~~~~~iHB,~ 
tttttl m w#ffltt ~ IlIIin(,AfflAftltf'fi ltm4 tOl!:ether wtfj, EnllfRt fution 
~g,q9!I/Th"t~ftfflf'ARttlinf'dHtA~'f'mhh'~f~~(';f 
,,~~ eAfltuillnl w#ffltt tflto fflll6 .. iflg ~ w+, wg, ~ 
~ ~~, ~ ~ ~ dAA, ~ ~ &H-: 6+9, ~:H-'I, ~ ;w;, -\4+, 
lIQ!!., .w.+: ~ lIiji;, lIOO, lIQ1., ~ tttttl .'tOO, g: 7 .. HlI I Thut Wtt 
t'6f1ttlifled Ht ,\sgemhl. ~~ b+ 7\.(191 Thut ~ ttffl U IItuifleti 
Ht ,\ssefRhl .. ~~ b+ 7il.91 ,I Th.lt ~ ftffl eeRtlliRe,j Ht ~I 
Iffl~~ 
'AssefRhlj  #. AsseJ'flhl j ~ 37 ~ ~ ..t ~ f*Iff ffl 
~ ~ eAfltRiflf'd w#ffltt ~ fI,llfll/iflg wfte+t. ttHfl ~ ~ 
~ Wfl4. ~ ~ b+.J..; b+ 9, b+ 9, b+ w; g 7~ b+ 1+, 
bT 78; (;T 79, q ~ b+ ~ (.;T ~ (;T 8l-: (.;T ,Ilg, b+ ~ hf 
~(;T~g:~PMflttl~~ g III Thtlt ~ftffl 
eSfltftiflefi Ht AssefRhl.· ~ a& (,;T 7<l.91 I ThRt ~ eA.,ttlined 
w#ffltt ~ f611s ... ifU: ~ ~ w:t, Wf-; W8; W9, i!\H-, oog, 900, gij.\, 00&; 
BOO-: l!9+, 9Q& 009, gW, lM+: iHB, IH&; QlH.; oog, tmtl ~fltlfflefntiflfl ~
&, g R09 I Thut ~eAfltftifl~ fI w#ffltt tfte. ~ ef ~ ~ g 
7iHll I Thftt ~ eflnltliflefl w#ffltt tflto ~ ef Stfflt ~ (,.;T ~
ThM ~ eAflttliflefi w#ffltt tfte. foils II iflg ~m, Hi>; ~ H+: H-.I4, 
H9,lOO-:~Hl9,H!&.lM-:-Hl6,i!\H-,ggg.,goo.,OOlI.,OO&;OO6,!W.,oo&OO'f: 
~ am; ~ ~ ~ aoo, &HI-: &H-: &H!; ~ :H-'I~ ,3.l.& ~ :H+. ~ :w&. 
lIQ.\; ~ tttttlllQ&. tsgether wtfj, HHtt ~ ef Bffielffl-H»-, +W, ~ ~ 
tmtllllH- w#ffltt tflto ~ ef ~ ~ g 85 ./ Thllt ~ eAfll!lilu'fI 
w#ffltt the ~slIs .. iflg Wll~.J.m.; W& W9,.J-W, ++9, m~ ~ H+: Hl9, 
lH3; tmtl ~ tegethef wtfj, HHtt 6f ~Wh +W, W&. W&, !W, 
~*~H9,~~~l!Q&,~~~~~w#ffltttfte.~ 
ef Stfflt ~ tAge thep w#ft tfte. J*lft 6f Sttttttt Bftfflttf'tt ~ eAfltlliflefi 
w#ffltt tflto folls .. iR!!! ~ ftftti ~ ~ ~ ~~
~bT*~.J:.9M.J..;g~bT~bT~bT~g~ 
bT~g~g:~~~bT~bT~bT~ 
PMflttl   bT 96.gl 1 ThRt ~ eSfltRiflefi w#ffltt tflto ~ 
ef LSfR~se. bT BS.gl 1 Thllt ~ eSfltftifled w#ffltt tfle fell a' .. iRJ!! ~ 
fRePRtiAfI Distfiets. ~ lI-l&. ttm! lI~ tAgethef w#ft tfte. f*Iff 6f Les ~ 
Ies ~ E'6f1ttliRea w#ffltt tflto I'slIs I/iflg ~ tttttl ~ ~ 
~Wft6Ie~~(;T~bT~bT~bT~ 
bT ~ bT T&\Wl-, bT  bT  bT 8OOH!9, bT ~
bT~bT~bT~g~gqgoo,gg,g~ 
g ~ bT  bT 9OO.J..; g 9OOi!; bT ~ bf ~ bT 
~(;T~g~bT~bT~PMflttl~ 
 bT Ila9.9a 'Thftt ~ ftffl e6f1tRiflE'a ifl AssefReh ffflfflef a& 
bT llaa.ga 1 All HHtt ~ ~~ 9H; IH& I!d+: gag, ~ 9+\, ttHfl 
MlI~ bT 8009 I Thtlt E'SRltliRefi wHftift ~ 009, BW.. lM+: 900; 
tmtl989, 
,'tssefRBI,. ffflfflef a& ASSeffielj ~ a8 sflttI.l ~ ef tfle f*Iff 6f 
Les ~~ eSfltRiflefi w#ffltt tfte. folls .. iflg ~ tttttl ~ 





 g:  g  g: -l.'HlWI; g: !&t& bT ~ (;T 
~bT~g:~bT~g:~g~g 
~~dOOhg:aoog,~<J.l%g~g:a.w&.bT~g~ 
g: 9dQi!: PMflttl ~ ~ (;T Ig69 I Thllt ~ Wtt eflRtAiflefi Ht 
ASSE'ffiel .. ~~ g 106\ 1 ThRt ~ ftffl eARtuined Ht A ... ll"fRel" 
~~ bT 1Q61i ,t Thtlt ~ '** eflfltRiflefi Ht A.semhl) ~ ~ 
bT 1006.91 1 Thtlt ~ '** eAflltlinefi Ht AssefRhL ~ ~ g 
H 19.Q!! 1 ThRt ~ ftffl E'eflttliRefi Ht Asselflhl .. ~ ag., b+ 
~~ '** eSfltRiflea Ht AsSeHthl .. ~ ag., bT IllHl9 1 Thllt 
 '** eefltRiflee Ht AssefRel,1 ~ ag., g II a9.9a 1 ThRt ~
eflfltRiflea ~ tflto felle .. iflg ~ w:t,.J+lll.; W&, W6,.J.OO, Hi}, H+: ++9, 
H& ~ lOO-: bT Ilaa.Oa 1 ThRt eSfltRiflefi w#ffltt ~ iH+. ~ 
g;:j.J..; ~ ~ 9+l, tttttl M\, h+ II ~9.01 {Thllt ~ '** eSfltRiflefi in 
.\.l.lPfRhl. ~ h+ Ilila.1l1 /. TIHtt ~ ftffl E'sfltlliflefl Ht A:-' 
14¥ ~~ (...;:f I H;~.1l9 I TllIIt ~ ftffl f'AflttliRefi Ht Assf'fRhl. 
l.)~ ~ g J a II> 1 Tllut ~ ftffl eARtlliflf'd Ht ,\~sefRhl, ~ ." 
b+ 1::lI7(MII Thtlt ~ tffif u,"tllifled in ,.\~~eHtel! ~.w, ,tI 
~.,£..:.j:fittt ~ ttffl f',jfltlliflefl Ht "\~~emkIJ ~.w, bT~., , 
l-+fittt ~ ftffl (>Afltuin~A Ht ,\ssf'fRhl, W, g -l.'H1I.g9 1 Th, , 
~ ftffl eAfltAinni in A~sefRhL ~ lI& bT I:H6.QY 1 Thllt ~
tffif e,mtuiflefl in A ... efRhl .. ~ W, bT I;H8.g11 Thftt ~ ~ 
E'Aflttliflnl Ht A.sefRhl .. ~ 1I~ (.;T la§9.W 1 ThAt ~ ftffl €f'tftf 
ffitflffi Ht '\~.efRhl: ~ lI& (;T J a7a.09 1 ThRt ~ '** E'sRttliflefi 
in "' •• efRhlj It&. bT la7aJla I ThRt ~ '** E'sflttliflea Ht M 
~~ lI& (,.;T la7Hll 1 Thst ~ '** e6f1tRiflefi Ht A.sefRhl .. 
 It&. bT 137~gl I Thnt ~ ftffl eSRtRiflea Ht {\ssefReh ~
.\+ g +37~ 1 Thllt ~ ttffl ~ Ht Assefflhl,· ~ It&. bT 
I H8.09 I Thllt ttffl E'slIttlillf'fI Ht ,\ssefRhl} ~ W, bT ~
-I-+fittt ~ ftffl eSRtAiflefi Ht A.~t fRhl~ ~.w, g: laSI.IH ,t ThtM 
~ ftffl eSRtAifleA ift AssefRhl, W, {.;T I 369.g9 1 ThRt ~
ttffl eOfltniflPd Ht ,',.sefRhlj ~ lI& GT la79.g1 1 Thtlt ~ tffif 
eOlllllifleR Ht ,\".f'fRBI .. ~ W, g a(MII5 1 ThRt ~ '** eaflttliflE'a 
w#ffltt tfle ~ ef LIIClllltlflttlFliRtfifl!!!e 6t' ~ ~ 6f GleflaRle. bT 
~~ftffl eSflttliflf'fl w#fflft '\~gefRhl~ ~ g~ 
All  tfittt ~ eflfltftiflefl Ht As~efRhlj  ~ bT aHl7 /. All 
~ tftttt ~ eSlltlliflefi Ht Asselflhl .. ~~ GT alg81 All 
.~ HHtt f'flflttliflefl Ht '<'~~f'fRhl~'  ~ g: <J.W9-I...,.\H 
P~ tflftt ~ eAnttlillf'!1 Ht ,\ ... fRhl, ~ Jl,!;, {.;T ~-A:# 
~ HHtt psnlniflefl Ht A.l~efltht:,  ~ g aI17/.,\1I 
HHtt ~ t'Sflttliflt'fI Ht A.sefRkl, ~~ {.;T ~
~ tflftt eAfllRiRea Ht A~~efRhl,  lI+. {.;T '"009 I ,\11 
Itffif'Its 00'f: BW.. lH+. gog, flfffi 9R9-: b+ 9~91 ,I Thtll ~~ 
ffitflffi w#ffltt l-;flufRepfttisfI ~ g&, 
A~~efRhl .. ~ ag, AssefRhh· ~~ ~ ~ ef tflto f*tff At 
hes e6f1tlliflefl w#ffltt tflto fells .. iflg wh* ~ ~
~~~~~(.;FW4HH.bT~GT~ 
(,.;T WlIWI!; bT .wlI& bT .wlIlI~ g ~ (,;T WlIS: bT Wll7; bT ~ bT 
~ g: ~ bT ~ bT -lOO& {.;T !OO.J..; bT .J.Q9i!, g: W9&, bT 
Hl9l\, g ~ {.;T ~ (,;T ~ bT ~ g: W9&QI..; bT ~
(,;T+H-Hl.J..;GT~g.J-H...'Wl.;gH+Wi!;bT~bT~ 
g ~ GT ~ GT HM,OO; GT.J..l.7..l.; bT H+iW.J..; bT H7Q,OO, bT 
~bT~GT~g~bT~bT~GT 
H-ffl;bTH9.J..;GTHOO;bTH9&,{.;T~bTH9S;GTH96;GTH9+, 
(,.;T HAA; GT H99, bT ~ GT ~ bT ~ g: .J:.!Hi!; (;T ~ 
(,.;T iilH, {.;T H!-Mt; bT ~ bT ~ GT HH9; {.;T ~ GT H!Q&, bT H' 
bT ~ GTdOOhGTaoog, GT~PMflttl ~~GT~, ~ 
ThM  eSflI8iflea wHftift t.fte fslIs'",iflg ~ ~.we;.J.m.; W& ~
Hi!; ~ m, He; He; H7; H9, !i!Q; ~ HIS; ~ -l-Q7; i!Q9; 995; i!98; iY+. 
M9, i!6Q; B&h tmtl geg, GT 100111 ThRt eSfltftiftea wHftift t.fte tell 
~~~ w:t,.J+lll.; W&, we, H\7., W& wg.,.J-W, H+. ~ He; H7; 
~~!i!Q;~~~~i!Q9;~~~~~~~~ 
W& 600; IHQ; &H; &H1; tmtl ~ GT lOOS I Thftt  eSfltltiflea wHftift 
tflto felli'll. iflg ~~ wg, .J+lll.; .J.m.; W8; wg., .J-W, H+. Hi; H3; SQ.J..; oog, 
00&. 004: ~ 006, 9Q7; i!98; goo, 9Hh dQ1; d(J8; dQ9, ttm! &HI-: bT lQ66,gl 1 




tttttlll9& GT llliHlS I Thftt ~ eSfltftiflea wHftift tfte. fells II ifl!!; ~
+W,~we,.J.m.;W&H6;H7;~H9,!i!Q;~SQ.J..;ggg,tmtlOO3,GT 
llla.gli Thftt ~ eSfltftiftea wHftift t.fte feIl6~,jflg ~ ~ sw; 
goo, ttm! ggs, bT Hla,Q9 1 Thftt ~ E'efltRiflea wHftift tfte. follslliftl!: 
~i!\H-,ggg,I!Q3;OOlI.,l!Q&,BOO-:9Q7;9Q&goo,9HhlH+.~9H;SW;ftftti 
goo, g 111513.91 I Thftl ~ eSfltftiflea wHftift tfte. foils .. iflg ~ Wh 
~ W&. Wll; ~ .we; .J.m.; W8; -HQ; Hi!; ~ H+. ~ SQ.J..; ggg, goo., ~ 
oos, QQ6; 9Q7; i!Q9, ~ lH+. ~ ~ Ql,1, GT IISa,gll Thllt ~ e+ffli 
~ wHftift ~ 91* tmtl ggs. (;T I Hia.(lS 1 ThRt ~ eSfltsifled 
wHftift tflto follsMfI!!; ~Wh +W, w:t, H+. ~ He; tmtl H7; 
A.semhl, ~ lIQ, AssefRhl) ffflfflef lIQ sflttI.l ~ ef tfte. f*tff s+ 
I-.! ~  eSlltftiflea wtf!otitt tflto ~lIs II iflg ~ tmtl ~
~~Wft6Ie ~~GT~g:-H!Qg,GT~ g:-HM», 
gHH6;{.;T~GT~GT~GT~~~bT~ 
g:~GT~GT~bTH3a&GT~bT~bT 
~bT ~bT  GT~GT 19411;bT.J.9lIS; bT~ GT 
m7;GT-HWl:bT~GT~g:~bT~bT~GT 
Hm; bT ~ bT ~ bT ~ g: H!7&m; bT  GT-Hl+9, 




 GT 19'9.(lS 1 Th8t  E'SlItftifleEi wHftift t.fte folie {,"fig ~
+W,w:t,.j.AA,Wf-;ggg,I!Q3;l!Q&,~9Q7;i!98;aQI;agg.,~~~~ 
~ ~ ttm! aoo, (;T lal61 Thftt ~ E'sfltftiflea wHftifttfte. folls .. i .. 
~ -lAA; QAA i!Q9, ~ iH+. ~ am; ~ ~ dQ4; ~ aoo, dQ1; d(J8; '., 
~ a.H; &H!; ~ ~ lW9, ~ 1I~ ~ tmtlllQ&. GT lal71 Thftt ~ 
enfl !tlifle fI w#ffltt tflto foils" iflg ~~ +W, w:t,.J+lll.; ~ we, Wf-; ~ . 
.J.OO, 9Hh iH+. !H& tmtl gw, {.;T la9!; ,t Thllt ~ eSfltftiflea wHftift tflto 





~ (;t: i31Ul! j Tlutl ~ eOlltltillee wtHtttt ~ ~ -I- tttttt Wtthl 
itt lite fOilUnill!!; ~~ BH; ~ ttttt! ~ to!!;etht:f Wtth Htttt t>ttff of 
H'-It SH!-..ted ttttt'th ttttt! ~ of Helltlllifl~"""1i ~ Wtth lite wertl 
t"1'tt e)(tell~itm. ~ m~ ~ eontdinetl wtHtttt lite htt~ 
4' ~ tiH-; WS; wa, AA; .w&; HJ6; M, * ~,-I-H; -I-M; ~ -I--h; H-IS; OO-l-; 
, 003; 00.\; ~ i!Q6; ili4;!!W; ttttt! iM& b+ ~".Ol I. I1.ul ~ effltl 
;tl wttffltt Hte 10 iI tI h ill ~ !OO; t-W; H+. -H-B; OO-l-; BOO; 2\/&, ttttt! 
~ b+ 13''',00 I. TlltIt ~ tOlltdinee wtHtttt lite 1'0110 .. lilt( ~-HJ#; 
l~ 1'~ !W: !M; OO-l-; ~ ooa, ilOll; 00&; 300; ~ ~; tttttt ~ (.;f -1-349,00 
,.t-:Httt+ eonttl",ce wtHtttt lite follohim: ~.wi-;.wg., !~/&, AA; 
~ i~ ~ &H!; <HJ.; ~ &W; 300; atH, aBB; ~ ttttt! aM~ ItJI;etltu Wtth 
Htttt t>ttff of Hffidt !-W ~ of' ~ Wtth lite .,tltllheru 
u.!<'miulI, b+ 135UH I Tltltt ttllltltince wrlftffl lite r"iI(Jwint( 
~ ~ ~ &W; &H-; .ffil; ~ &H;;:w,r, &W; ttttt! al?± b+ I d71HH j TI",t 
of Hffidt AA ~ ttttt'th ttttt! _ of lite ink r.,cdimt t.tt ~
Ht.ttd ttttt! tite ~ t ~lc'I.J,u'l of ~ ~ b+ tJfi5..-.L:Hm+  
" "II tui lit d wtHtttt titel "II d " lit!,: ~ .wi-; ~ AA; .w&; .w& Hi+; 1+10; Hh 
H~ ~ <HJ.; tttttt aH, b+ 13f)61. '1'1".1 ~ etttTtttittt-d Wtthitt Iht:- httl 
I~ ~ Wl-; -I-W; !W; .w&; W6; -H!+; ~ -1-00; H+. -H-B; Ha; H4. -I-ffl; 
H~ H+. Hi}, ttttt! Hh (.;f Ha3 j Thut ~ etlHlttillnl wtHtttt Hbt-It,5H-, 
(,;.fl~,m I. Thul ~ eOlllltillulWtthitttite !tlilo .. in!,: ~ HH,Wfl.; 
I~; Hl&; AA ~ Hl9; -I-W; H+. ~ Ha; OO-l-; OO\!; 003; ~ ili4; 00.>;; BOO; 
iH{/; B+-I-; ~ ~ tttttt llH, (,;.f H35 I TIII.1 ~ t.tllltuillt d wiHtitt Hte 
folltlh'iH~  -1-0-1-; WS; ~ AA; .w&; 100; M, ~ Hl, H~ zl.H. ~ 
6Oil, ~ JOO; &H!; tttttl ¢-I-&. 
.h'CHI~I)' ~ 4~ '\;,'ClII~I)' ~ U ~ ~ tot tite t>ttff of 
!~ ~ botmt;o eUlIlllillee Wtthitt the follu\.iHt( ~ ttttd t>ttftttJ 
~ ~ ~~ ffttt+.r. b+ ~ b+ H4.J; b+ 00 .... ; (,;.f ~ 
(;F ~ (,;.f dOO4; b+ ~ b+ ~1, bf ~ b+ ~ ~f dOOY; 
b+ dGW; b+ am+; b+ b+ ~ b=f ~ b+ WH; bf 60-1-5-; 
(crl= ~ bf diH+; b+ ~ b+ ~ b+ ~ b+ ~JiH.4l-; b+ ~
b=f ~ bf ~ b=f dOO4; b+ bf ~ b+ 4600; b+ \Wl-; 
g 4~ b+ 400&; G+ ~ bf 4~ b+ 4eoo, b+ 4eo+. b+ 4&Hi, 
g 4tH+; b+ ~ b+ 4e+a, b+ 4~; b+ \1iB5; b+ 4bi.l6; b+ 4~ (.;f \6!l8; 
(;F ~ b+ ~ b+ ~ b+ 4~ b+ 4ad4; b+ 4636; b+ \ed6; ~ 
46a+; b+ \&W; PttffttK  ~ bf 11>1 I I. TI."" ~ ttt.>t ettttl 
t~ itt '\""III~I .. ~ a.;., bf 1815 j Tltut ~ ttt.>t t:tJllluill"d itt 
.\J .. elll~l) ~ 6& b+ I"H; j Tltut ~ ttt.>t t:olttuiltLtI itt AJ>em~l. 
~56,G+Ig6BjThtlt~ttt.>tteullltlilleditt'\"t:lHbl .. ~a.;., 
(.;.T ISBa I. Thtlt ~ ttttt edll"tlillt:d itt ,\~.elll~li ~ a.;., b+ ~
:f1.tttt f*'P'l..,At ttttt eunttli.tee itt ,h.Jell.~I~ a;;, bT 3008 j Tltdt ~I 
lffitt eOllttlilled wttfmt tffe btty uI: Cltlltiule tttttl tite btl;r of 6t ~I 
I 'lilliritil(e, b+ !lei l.l-Thtll ~ ttt.>t etJlII"illed itt "'~>tlllbl!, ~ a.;., 
t'; !l.611.,LTI ... t ~ ttt.>t tulltltilldl itt A.,.elll~l)  a.;., b+ 4~ 
'f ~ ttttt eUllltlilleti itt .L,," III~I .. ~ a;;, bT 4622 ,I Thul ~I 
lot. .i<tl eOllltlillee itt A""dlt~l .. ~ a.;., b+ 4ella ,I '1'1 ... 1 ~ ttt.>t 
tultlltilled itt A,l~em~I:. ~ a.;., bT 46a!1-l-Tlttll ~ ttt.>t (:ulllltint e 
itt "'J~"III~lj ~ 6& GI= \,j31l! I Tlttlt ~ ttttt (:tllIltlillctl itt ~I 
I*y~a& 
.\ .... elll~lj ~ 4f!, "'~~t:III~I! ~ 42 ~ ~ of tite t>ttft of 
~ ~ 10llttlilled wtHtttt Hte folluiI'IlIg whttk ttttd t>ttftttJ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ffltt+r. b+ \~ bT 4~ b+ 4Wi}, bT 
!lG4l-; b+ 40!lB; GI= 4~ b+ 4W4; (.;f 4~&; b+ 4046; b+ 4;;oo.,m, bT 
l~ bT ~ GI= b+ 4300; bT 4dOd; bT~; b+ 4~ 
bT bT ~ bT ~ (.;f 4~ b+ 4~ bT 4301Wl-; (.;f 
4~ bT 4~ bT 4300; bT laM; bT lJI+; b+ \~ (.;f 4&-1-3; bT 
4aH- bT 4~ b+ !l.dl1-: bT \;H& bT \aw: bT 4dOO. (.;f 4~ (.;f 4ea&. 
(.;f 4&ll-; bT \fi.\B; bT'~ ~ 4~ bf 4~ bT' 4~ Q 
4~ bT 4~ GI= 4Sij6; bT 4~ b+ 4~ b+ 41lH; bT 4~ b+ 
4"~ bT \SH, b+ ~ ~ b+ .'l.3H~ /. TIt,,1 f'tit'l 
ht.tt ttt.tt t:tJlllltiueti wtHtttt "'S.k.III~I) tiO, bT \3iH ,01 ,L TIt,,1 ~I 
lttltt ttt.tt cuuluiuetl wtHtttt ,hll 1It~1. ~ tiO, (.;f \3131.1)2 jTI",1 f1tl1'1 
lmt ttt.tt t:ullluillt d wtHtttt As.t IItbl. ~Iflcl blJ, b+ 4a2d I TIt,,1 ~
..,ttlttttd wtHtttt tite btf.,. totJt:t!e {~ bT \UIl/; j '1'1".1 ~ ttt.tt 
.ttthtittt-d .....tHtitt the btf.,. t.tt' fIt. bT \Oi-lfi j Thut ~ ttt'tt t:'ttttl 
t tttttt;tl wrlftffl lite btt¥ of b Ie mlu Itt , (.;f \OJWH-/'-.:fhtlt ttt'tt e<ml 
lttitn;tl wtthttt ~ btf.,. tot' bit IId'HIl. bT 4\15 ... I. TIIt.t ~ ttt.>t ttJlIltllllt d 
wiHtitt tite btty of ~ b+ 1t~ I '1'1.,,1 ~ ttt.>t t ,,"luillt ti wtHtttt 
~ ~ uf btwttttt ttttd t;-' tllll"!'Pttilutille,dl:t:Htttd territor!, 
n.,""IH~I, ~ .'\J, ,iJ.t III~I .. ~ 4a ' ~ t.tt tite tntft of 
l-.tr.. ~ buttti+.o tUllluillttl Wtthitt tite j"lIo .. illl( ~ tttttt ~ 
eetntH ffitt+.r. Wht.k ~ ffitt+" (.;f h.4WH-; b+ ~1, ~: 1~ (.;t: 
!~ b+ ~ GI= -!-a+\~ (;::F ~ bT ~, bT +affl; b+ lJiM; 
bT -I-d!A; bf ~ (.;f ~ (.;f ~(.;f~}.l-; bT ~~f 
HI+; bT H~ b+ H1J.M, bf H~ ~f HH; (;:}: H~ bT H* (.;f 
IU+' bf Hd4~ bf H~ (.;f H;3.I;,@; ~: HaWjl, ~f HJ!.HJIl; (.;f 
111M; bT ilMHH-; bT ~ hf Bhl~ bT iltii!l. bT ~ (-;+ ~(+!, (-;+ 
~il:l; (-;+ ~~: ~; (;:.f BMlc(+!, ~f BMHhl; {.;+ BMI1; (-;+ 
ilMdMl-; b+ ~ (.;f ~ ~ ~; (-;+  ~f ~M!-; (.;f 
l3&54:OO; b+ bT bT 'M~ (.;f ~)f;; (.;f :tOO+, {ri-' '700/;; (.;f 
~ bT ~ bT ++AA bT:;m+; (.;f ~ ~ ~~ (-;+ 
]90001.'1'1".1 ~ tUllllllllul Wtthitt Iht:- fuH.t~ ~ HH, 1'14; 
• '-I&, OO-l-; .. ttdM:, (rl: ,H'lM-I-+ttut ~ e.".lttillttl wttffltt. lhe,httl 
.. y ; ~1~ -H!+; HlO; 1'1!i; 1 Hi; ~ I3W; il\lI>; ilOO, l!W; l!1+; dOO; dOJ.; 
;AA: ~ ~ ~ aw. J* ala, .'l.Hl; \H\l :tWo 4H&; 4fl1o>; 400, 4lh U~ ttttt! 
4 +a, (;f -I-J.n,~hl j '1'1". I ~ t'dttttttttt"ti Wtthitt lite loll" .. ill t( ~ dUB; 
WJ; ~; 305; ~ ~ &-1-3; aH. ~ CH#; 3++; tttttt &w, b+ 138BJjB I Thdt 
~ tUllluillCe Iflblttdt ~ -I- ttttd 13 ttttti ~ 3Gl-; 300; d(l&, ~ 
~ ~ &-1-3; aH; ~;wr, 3++; 3-1-8; &l9; aBB; ttttti aga., GI= laeg,Ba j Th .. t 
t:ultt .. iltt:tI itt bIttdt ~ i-; 9 ttttt! 3 ttttd ~ 4lH, WB; 4Qll; 4(l&; 
\06; ~ !H-l-; 4~ Ua, ttttt! 400: ~ 13'73,OB ,LThttt ~ eUlltttinee 
wtHtttt tk !ullo\"lIIg ~.wi-; WS; HI&, ~ W6; -1-00; M+; Ha;:I:H;!M; 
~~~~~~~~~~~BH;~_~_ 
ttttd ~ b+ 13'73.03 I. Thltt ~ eUlltttiftted wtHtWt HIe fullu .. in~  
~ -1-00; HO; H+.1-~!£.l, Wt; Hl6; 1#; -I-JJ; tttttl +a9, GT 13n1H-t Tltlt' 
t:ultl .. i.lttl wtHtttt HIe ffi~ ~~ llH, ~;;(}.l-; 300; ~ 
~aoo.~~ttttt!J.W,{-ri-' 13'75.lH j Thttt~eulI'ttift"ewttfmttffe 
fo~ ~ OO-l-; BOil; 003; ttttt! 004, b+ 13'75,013 j Thttt ~ eettl 
tttittet! Witftitt the follu~. iug ~ H9; ~ ilOll, 00&; BOO; m 00& BOO; 
BW; ~ ~ IHJ.; BiH-; B2B; 00&; ;;(}.l-; 300; ~ ~ ~ aoo, dQ+.; dG8, ~ 
Wh 3H; ffil; &-1-3; aH; 3ffl; J.H>; &H; 3-1-8; &l9; dOO; atH, aBB; ttttti aga., (-ri-' 
1;39a I Thtll ~ ttt.>t eOllt .. illtd itt A""elll~l) ~ 49, GT ~ 
+httt ~ ttt'tt tollttlilletl itt A~Jelllbl.' ~ :w, GF Had I. Tltdt ~I 
lrtttt ttt.>t (:ulltuillCe itt A"eIltBI, 49, GI= H.:H.OI-.LThtit ~ ttt.>t 
tUllltlilled itt ,h~"III~I~ 4(h b+ I !l3B j Th,,1 ~ tt6t e6I1tdill"d 
itt ,hJt.III~'" :w, b+ B6~ j Tltttt ~ ttt.>t eontttiftea itt ~I 
~ ~ 114, b+ 96'73 I. Thttt ttt.>t etllltltillee itt ,\,sselll~lj 
4\, bT ~,HI /. Th"l ~ ttt.>t etlffittttt.ed itt '\sJclII~l) fffltrtef 44, b+ 
~~Jl! I Tlttll ~ tOllltliuee wttfmt tite follu~.ilt~  HI&, M; 
H~ W6; -H!+; ~ -1-00; HO; 00i-; BOil; ~ 004; 00&; BOO; 00+; ~ BOO; BW; 
ttttt! S1-h bT 136'76 I. Th .. t ~ ttttt ('ofttttiftell itt AS~efftBlj H, 
~ 7oo!l1 TIt,,1 ~ ttt.>t eonltlimtl itt ,\~selhBI. .. 4&, 
,\.JJelll~l) ~ 44, AJ~tembl~ 44 ~ ~ of HIe ~ of 
~ ~ botmt;o tunlttill"e wtHtttt ~ fullohing witek ttttd ~ 
 ~ Wht.k ~ ~ b+ B6B6; GT B6B6; G+ ~ GI= 
il#B1:OO;b+B65a;GFB656;bTB6&1-;b+~G+i!67B;GT9€rl+;GTB6+& 
bT ~ GF il6OO; ~ B69a; b+ B696; b+ B6W, G+ ~ GT il6OO:OO; 
bf ~ (;f B'7OJ; b+ il+l-HH-; b+ lmHIB; G+ ~ GT imJ.; GF BH4; 
b+ ~ b+ ~ bT ~ GI= ~ G+ ~ G+ i3=H9; GT B+Q.l-; 
b+ ~ b+ B'7a.l-; b+ imB; G+ ~ G+ 1l+J.\, GT ~ bT B+d&; GT ~ 
GT B+d8; b+ ~ b+ ~ bT ~ GT bT !7GH; GT 
~b+~bT~bT~G+~GT~GT 
 b+  \;1::row; b+ +OOIt; b+ '7OOl-; b+ ~ GF ~
b+ '7Oila; b+~. b+!AAl6; PttffttK ~~ b+ 13166 I. Thtlt  
ttt.>t eUIII .. illee wtHtttt '\sJ"III~I~  4&, GT 1316'7 I. Thtlt ~ et:fftl 
tttittet! wtHtttt tite follu'l'. ill~  OO-l-; OOB; ~ 00.\; 00&; BOO; ;;(}.l-; d(JIl; 
~ ~; ~ ~ ~ tttttl ao& bT 13169 I Thtll €llItttlifteti wtHtitt 
HffieIt l-; B; a, 4; ttttd it, b+ 96B!l j Thtlt ~ t!tmttlifted wttfmt 
tffe ft.llu\\ III!,: ~ AA, -I-ffl; 00i-; OOB; 003; 004, ~ l!G6; 00+; BOO; BW; ~ 
~ ~ 300; ~, ~ ~ &W; &H-; ~ aH; aBa; age, m ttttti aB& GT 
2?'3,OO I. Thtt! ttt.>t €untui.tce itt A~9~ 4& GT ~ 
+ftttt fffl!"Itott e Ullltufttee wrlftffl tite follu II mg . HI&, W4, we; 1-18; H9; 
~ 00lI; ~ i!Q6; 00+, BW; B+-I-; BH!; ~ ;;(}.l-; aoo, d(l&, ttttt! aQil, GT ~
+-+hut t:!olllttilled wttfmt Hffielt .w+, GI= B6'7tOO I. Tltttt  
volltdillee wiHtitt H'-It. AA ttttt! wg, GF 136'76 I. Tltttt ~ eullttlinea 
wtthitt tite lullo h i.t~ -1-0-1-; HiB; we; -1-00; -H!+; Hl8; .w9; AA H+. ~ 
Ha; -I-H, OO-l-; OOI!; ~ ilOll; 00&; BOO; m 008; BOO; BW; ~ ~ ~ BH; 
~ ~ i?rl+, iWi; GW; ilOO; ;;(}.l-; aoo, d(l&, aQil; dQ&; aoo, dQ+.; dG8, :wl; &H-; 
~ ttttd ¢-I-&. ~ BeYl j Thttt ~ ttt.>t eOllt .. illt:!d wttfmt ABSCffl~l) 
4it, b+ 26\,j3 /. TItltt ~ €6.ttttined wt+hitt Hffielt ~ 3; .\; 
ttttt! &; lU!':etitc I Wtth ~ 003; ilOll. 00&; BOO; BW; ttttti Bl& bT B71la.!H I-
:f1.tttt ~ lUllt"illc'tI wtHtttt tite rollu .. ill/( ~.wi-; HiB; wa, W4; W6; 
-1-06; i~ OO-l-; OO\!; ooa, ilOll; ooa, tttttl ~ b+ B7B3.IlB j Thttl ~ ettttl 
tttittet! wiHtitt tffe ",lit! h ill~ -1-0-1-; WS; HI&, W.\; W6; -1-00; ttttti HJ+, 
,\~~elll~I)' ~ 4& A~sclJI"'l)' ~ 4& ~ ~ of #Ie ttttt't st' 
~ botmt;o eUlllttinee wtHtitt Hte fJllulI'illg witek ttttti ~
~ ffitt+.r. ~ ~ TPttt+.;, b+ Hl53; GT ~ G+ -I-B&6; GT Ha.l-; 
~ H&B; bT H~ bT Hd1; b+ Ha&m; b+ !89+; b+ H!9B; G+ 1&Ja; 
(.;f ~- (.;f .~ bf ~ bT ~ b+ ~ bT !89& GT !800. 
(crl= tOO~ bf wili b+ ~ ~ b+ !004; G+ ~ b+!OOi, 
b+ -1-00& bT HiOO; bT -!-!Wi; b+  GT ~ G+ !OOl-; GT Wl!B; 
b+ W2J; ~ +W-\, bT .wU. ~ -I-!A~ bT Wlla, b+ Wll4; GF -I-9lla; GT ~ 
bf iH-H-; ~ I1Hl, bf 2H~ b+ iH-\3; bT llH4; bT llH&; bT llHe; b+ llH+. 
~ iH-\& b+ iH-\9; ~ IHM; bT BMB; b+ IWH, GI= Ql.e3; bT ~ GT iWi8; 
bT3-Hl&,(-;+31-W;bT;;H+,bT~bTam.b+dBOO;GT7OOl-;G+7QOil; 
~ ~ ~ ~ +ffit+.;, ~ lBal I. Thdt ~ €6nttlifwe wttfmt 
tite 1,,1I0.~ 1111( ~.wi-;!W; AA, W6; H+. ~ Ha; -I-H, ~ ~ 004; 00&; 
:tOO; tttttt .'l.u+' bf It%B,IlI_1. Thul ~ cOlllttillee wttfmt HIe fellu~.illg 
~ WB; !1R ttttt! Y-liT, ttttd Htut ~ ttf ~ !1B4 €'w.lt ei tt Itttt> 
tit u t>fflttt tItt \' c f'III) lit btttt'ffltt ~ 500 teet tt6ffft of tfle GtoeeIt 
:I~ t+tt-tt ~ +-0 Hte lIurthtttJt ct:mtet' of tffe ~ Thctttre, ttttd 
t-Itt"tt itt u ~ Hit<' +-0 tite hC.iteflllllU~t ~ tItt btlllllJlUllheulth 
htttt'J'tItt ~ (-;+ 1&~2,H~ j Thut ~ ttlllluillee wtHtttt ~ felloh'illl': 
k~~~~~_~~~~~~~~ttttt!,5H-, 
(-;:}: H~J5 I TIt .. 1  tffit t:ulllui.wd itt A~~c.IIIBI ... ~ 4& GT W6Q..,L 
:f1.tttt eull Ittilled wttfmt lite folio h ill!,: WB; ~ 00+; 008; dOl-; 
JOO; 3@; awl; aua, ~J#; Jm-; ~ aoo, 41t!-; 400; 40&; 4~; 4tl&; 400; ~ tttttt 
:!i1J& bT 21toi2 I. Tlu.t ~ ttt.>t €(Jlltttillte itt AJJ"lItlih ~ 490 bT 
~.,L..:fhttt ~ t".tl •• ill' II wtHtttt tite 1',,11 .... i •• !': ~.wi-; Wfl.; Hl&, 
H14; Wit; HI!+; Hi+; iWl-; i3\JIl; ~ ~, ~ 5OI:t; ~; ttttd ~ bT iW;'7 j Tlml 
~ .... ttt'tt """hi~ Wtthitt "'""LII.~lj ~ 4.'j" bT 216!11 Thul f1tl1'1 
ltt>tt ttt;t tdllluillLe wtHtttt '\,ut:.llbl ..  44, ~ ilM3.{lB I. Thltl !'Ot'l 
t"·n )Atllin' .i ~ Hffit.lt ~ ~ illl91 1 Thllt ~ ,",Afltuifle" wt#tl 
;" ~ 01k ifll!! Wl; WiHOO, H+; ~ IW!; ttflfl goo., ~ Cl II'll 1 ThRt 
~ ""fltRifle" wAAffi fM. !"AIIIl"ifl!,!! ~ ~~; ~ ~ ~ JAA; 
~ :l.l~ ~ .w;,:H+. ;w\; :mJ.; 400: "W3: ~~ ~AA: ttflfl-l~ +-ri= ;;III~ I- Thut 
""AtAim"j wAAffi fM. ~IIAWifl!!( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~;;.w,!;J+. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
+fflt*  eAAtRiflf'.i wAAffi fM. felle~I ifl!,!!  -lAA: BW: il+&. BH;:iIH-: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-l-W, ll-J..: -H~ -l~ -lH, .w;, !;(H.; ~ SQ3; ~ ~ ~ W+; 00Il, ~ SW: 
~ i>-H, ~ ffil+, ~ ~ IH+; fH.3; ttflfl 6iH-: <;+ Cl1081 Thut 
f"'fltuiflf'd'l'o#flfflfM.felle"ifl!,!!~~~&W:.wh~ij.\,~~~ 
-lAA-::w9, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ttflfl ~ g Cllon 1 Thllt ~
nq"t ';Af'.j ~ fM. f"IIA .. ifll!: Wl; ~ WI>; +w.+; -I-W; H+. ~ i-l4-: 
-1-1-4, H+. 00l-: ~ 00+. ilAA: ~ 001: 008; 009: BW: B-1+: iH~ ~ ~ ~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ .3AA: ~ ~ &l+; ~ ~OO: ~ ~~'; 14-lff.: lW>: -141: ~ 
~1l4: ~ ;;Ag, ~ .3\+l, ~ !;W>, All+: AAl-; oog, (#1.\, ~ 00+: ~ ~ I>W; 
~ 1m; ~ +4lQ., +-ri= ClII\ I Thllt ~ t'AfI!ttifll rl wtt.ffltt thf> fAIIA<'Iifl!!( 
~ 001: ~ ::l44, ~ ~ a41: ~ .3AA: +-ri= 3117 1 Thllt ~ ftffll 
~ ~ fM. foliA I I iIi!,!! ~ -HH; ~ ~ w.l; -lAA: ttflfl WI': +-ri= 
311" I Thltt ~ eelitlliflea wttffltt fM. felle· .... ifl~  ~ ~ aI+\, 
~~~~~~&l+;~~~~~_~~~ 
'tft4 \H- g ~ I Thllt ~ eAfI!ttiflea wttffltt fM. fAII,w< ifll!! 
~ .J..Qg, ~ w.\, -lAA: ~ W+, ~ -lOO, -I-W; ~ !;AA, ~ ~ !tfl4 i>-H, 
,\~ ~~ A~~efflBI .. ~~6 ~ ~~. thf> fffiI'! ffl 
I--~  e(~flh\iflea wttffltt fM. felle .. ifl!,! ~ ttflfl ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ (..;f ~ <;+ +AAl-: g .J4J+. (.;f 
(.;f ~ g -HI+&; <;+ WH; +-ri= ~ (.;f ~ g ~
<;+ Wl+: (..;f ~ g +99&. g Wtl+: g: +9M; <;+ ~ <;+ W;~ <;+-l-9AA: 
g: ~ G+ we+; g: W6& G+!9S9; G+ 008&; G+~, g: ~ <;+ ~ 
~~g:~g:~g:~G+~<;+~<;+~G+~ 
~ilOO8:~!H-J+.bT~~BH3:~iH+\;G+ilH&G+SH9:<;+Bf.iH.; 
<;+ ~ ~ ~ <;+ iH-Q.\, G+ ~ (..;f!HlM>; g W!7: G+ ~ g ~ 
(.;f~~~bT~PttffltH ~~bT I~m 1 Thut 
eeAtlliflf'a w#ftffl fM. felle .. ifl!!( ~ iH6; gg&, gg&,!Ml9; ~ Q;H., ~!l.3J; 
~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ &W: &H; ttflfl ~ G+ 1881HH I Thill 
fl<>t "Afltftiflea w#ftffl .\~~efflBI, ~ ll&: G+ 1 88il.Oil 1 TRllt ~ 
eAIl tltillf'a w#ftffl fM. felle~~iHg ~ Wl; !OO; W&, WI5; lOO; w+, !OO: !ffi: 
H+;~H-4:H&:i!GhBOO:~ooe:goo,QQ+;009:~3OO;~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ttflfllHJ!, ~ 1901; i Thut ~ eOfltuiflea wtt.ffltt 
""" fAil" .. iH~  Wi-: WB; ~ +WI, WI>: WI>: 001-: tttffi goo, g ~ 
~ ~ e""llliflt'tI wttffltt fM.1·eIlA .. iHI!; ~Wi-: +WI, ~ WI': W+; 
-lAA; ~ 00l-: gQg, ill+\; ilAA: QQ6; flflfl 009: G+ 197\ 1 TRitt ~ eAHtlliflf'a 
w#ftffl ~ felle " iHg bffieI-. -HH; W&, W4: WI5; .w+: -lAA; !OO; H+. ~ ~ 
lH, H&: ~ H+: &W: &l+; 4lH-; ~ ~ ~9S: ~OO: ~08: 400; llW: 4H-: -lH?r. 
~~~~~~~_~_~~~~flflfl~ 
~ ~ I TRill  eeHtlliflea wiHtitt ~ -I-W: W+, Itftti Hl& (.;.F 
ilQi!B I Thllt ~ eAHtlliHea wttffltt ~ 0061tftti oo:f, frt: il()76 1 Thst 
~ eeHtlliHea w#ftffl fM. felle .. iHg bffieI-. BOO: QQ+; ~ flflfl iH& frt: 
il977 1 ThRt ~ eAHt6iHea w#ftffl fM. felle .. iH!'! eIeeIffl, -1-1+\, ~ ~ 
f!AA, ~ I!Q7., ~ ggg, G+ ilQR8 I TRllt ~ eeHt6iHea wiHtitt ~ fell 
~ eIeeIffl, ~ Wlt, WI5; ~ w+; ttflfl -W8: ~ ilQOf9 1 TRitt j"6fflfflt 
eAfltsiH' tI w#ftffl fM. fslls .. iHg eIeeIffl, ooe: goo, i!OO; I!-W, iH+; lH& iH-7: d4H, 
300; aQ&, ~ aAA: dOO; ~ ttflfl ~ ~ ilQ97 I TRRt ~ eSlltsiHea 
w#ftffl fM. feilA .. iH!,!! ~ i!Gh 00&: i!Q4; ooe: goo, QQ+; 008; BW: ~ ~ 
BH, ttflfl iH&: 
"'.efflBI .. ~ 47, AssefflBI, ~ 4+ ~ ~ ffl ~ ~ ffl 
l-fl' ~ eefltRiHea w#ftffl fM. fells"ifll!! wflett. flflfl ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ G+ I!I!H:W; G+ ~ frt: 
(..;T ~g:  G+ i!iH+:OO: G+ i!iH& G+ i!i!+9: (.;.F i!i!Bh frt: Si!i!i!; 
qOO\l3;(;Fi!i!i!4,(;F~(;FOOi!6;G+i!i!i!7;g~G+i!i!47;g~ 
~ l!i!e&; (;F ~ frt: Bil67; GT ili!8l; GT l:li!8B; g: i!i!8&. (;F i!il84; g: ill!8&: 
GT l!!!8S: G+ ~ G+ 0088: G+ i!I!89; G+ i!I!9!; g i!i!9i!: frt: 9i!93; g: i!!l94; 




~ (.;f ~ bT~HI!; g: ~~bT ~PttffiftJ ~
bT ili!\1; I TRllt ~ eSH!ttiHea wttffltt tfle feilA .. iHI!:  ~ -1-1+\; 
WI5; lOO; W+, W8; -W9; !ffi: ~ lH, ~ ~ H+: H-& H9: ~ HH-: H!i!: 
~ !-3!; ~ ~ WI; 001-: BOO: 00&: i!OO; BW: B-1+: ~ ~ BH; ~ Btl&: 
~ ili!/j, bT 1;3ild.QI I TR6t ~ eSflt6iHea w#ftffl ~ fellAwiH!,!! bffieI-. 
~ 3i!&; 3i!6; ~ 61+\, 7i!9; 73G; 73& ~; tegetRer wt#t tflttf ~ ef 
~ ~ ttflfl ':W,7 itt fM. ~ ffl ~ G+ B38\ 1 TRut ~ eefltltiHf'a 
witffltt ~ btt¥ ef HllfltiflgtSH PttI'lt: bT 1;3891 TRut  eAntllinea 
w#ftffl fM. f.6l1e~~iH!,! ~ W!; WB; W&,~, -lAA: Wf': Q\H-; BOO: ~ 4lH-; 
!tOO: ~Q&. ~~.w&; flflflllOO: (.;.F B33(~ 1 TR6t eSHtlliflea wttffltt fM. 
felle .. ill!,! -HH; WB; W&, ~; -lAA: ~ -W9; !ffi: H+; HB; -I-+&. 00l-: 
00i!: ilQ&. 300; W!; ~ 6WI; ooe, 508: ~ BOO-: 
.\ •• effll~l .. ~ ll& "'.~efflBI} 118 ~ ~ ef fM. ~ ef 
.6ffl ~  eefltsiHea wttffltt tfle felle .. iHI!: wflett. 8flfl ~ 
~ ~~~ ~ g: 837+;qi!37& bT I!38Q;qB383; 
bT~g:~G+~frt:~G+~G+~q~G+~ 
bT~g:~g:~G+~g:~G+~bT~bT~ 
bT I!lH& g: i!!H& bT i!4i!!; bT i!4lli!; bT i!4i!&. G+ i!4i!4, bT Mi!&; bT i!4i!e; 




bT ~ g: IHOO; G+ ~ G+ ~ q ~ g: SllOO; bT M94: i" g M4-lff.: g: ~ bT  bT ~ Pttflfltl ~ bT Q4I-\-I- . 
Tftttt ~ eSHtllifleti wttffltt fM. f.6l1e .. -illg ~ Wl; ~ W4: WF ''1&, 
~-lAA;~-I-W;H+;~~OO8;i!OO;~~~~&w:~ . 
~ 3M, ~ 4lH-; ~ ~ ~ :w8; .w9, oYH-; 69S: ~ SQ7.; SQ8; ~v. , 
I5-W: bT [;Clil9 1 TRllt eeHt6iHea w#ftffl fM. felle .. ifll!: ~ ~ : 
ill+\; ilAA: 006; ~ ~ aQ&, ~ Mt6 3Q,I;, g: 1;33Q 1 TR6t ~ eeflt6iHea . 
witffltt fM. fells .. "i 1'1 I!: ~ ill+\; ilQS; QQ6; 1!97; ilQ& i!OO; 3IH; ~ ~ ~ . 
~~~~~&l+;~4lH-;~~~.w&;~~~~ ! 
ttflfl ~ G+ /5\QR I Th6t  eeHtsiflea wttffltt tfle fells A iflll! I 
~WB;w&'W4:~goo,ilQ&I!-W,~~~~~~~~ i 
-lOO; ~n&, JW,;; llOO: .!W7: 408: ~ ~ 4H-: 1M»-; ~ en&, 69S: Mt6 ~ g 
!Hlill Thltt ~ eAfltltiHea w#ftffl ~ fellewiH!!( bffieI-. 7(+h ~ ~ 
'74l: 7AA; ~ ~ 7AA; ttflfl +w: (.:T ;;'41 't I TRitt ~ eeHtRiflf'rl wttfflft 
~ Wl ~ ~ bT Mlk I TRitt ~ eSHtltiHea wttffltt tfte Ht¥ f4 
L(flA'flAt!. 
·'\.~eIllBI~  JW, ;\~~efflAI:. ~ ~9 ~ ~ ef fM. ~ f4 
hffl ~eeH~ltiHea w#ftffl tfle felle .. iHg wflett. ttflfl ~ 
~ ~ WfleIe ~ ~ b+ ilH6; G+ iH6&. g QJ.7!; G+ ~ 
GTIW!!;g:~g:~(;T~GTiWl&;G+~G+~GT\Wl.I!; 
GTll+89;G+iH9!;G+iH9i!;GT~~iH4'l;GTil-l9&:GTiH%;g:lH9+: 
g BJ.9,I!.; bT iH99, GT I!OOJ.; (..;f ilBOO: GT ili!-l-i!; g: i!iH-3; G+ i!iH-Wl; g 
~ (.;f ~ bT i!3ll&, GT tm~; g ~ GT ~ G+ tm7; G+ ~ 
bT tm9, GT ildIH-; bT ~ G+  G+ ~ g ~ bT il3M: 
~ ~; GT i!698; g: !rnI!; bT tm9; G+ i!7-Y; g: ~ GT I!ffl.H».; bT 
g: tmi!: GT ~ bT i!7IM:OO; g: tmll, g: 87M; G+ tm6; bT 
B76e; G+ ~ GT  bT i!78l; bT ~ GT ~ G+ ~ g 
+007; bT  G+ 7008:00; bT ~ GT ~ (..;f ~ GT 
~~ ~ (;T 700+; GT ~ Pttflfltl ~~ g: ~ 
~ ~ eeHtRiflea wiHtitt tfle felle h iHg ~ 001; l!Qi!; 00&. ~ i!AA: 
~ 001: i!AA; ilOO; iHG; iH+; ~ ~ ~ ~ flflfl BAA, GT 8811 I ThRt 
f'6HtttiHea w#ftffl tfle l·ells .. iHg 3Q4; age, ttflfl ~ b+ 
ilil18 1 TR6t ~eeH~6iHea w#ftffl ~ felle I.RHg ~ BOO: l!Q3; 004: 
ooe:goo,QQ+;OO8;~~~~~dOO;~4m;~Itfttl~g: 
il693 I ThRt ~ e6Ht6iHea w#ftffl Bffie.lt ~ -l-Itfttl ~ 001; ~ 
QQ6; QQ+; 008; iH+; ~ iH-3; Itfttl i!H-: ~ il7ild.QI i Thltt ~ eSHt6iflerl 
witffltt fM. felle" iH!!( eIeeIffl, ~ ~ 8flfl am., GT i!!1i!3.Qi! i ThRt rerfl6tt 
enHtnined w#ftffl ~ feIl6~~iHg -W8; -W9; ttflfl ~ GT il7fHI Thllt 
~ ennlniHed w#ftffl fM. f.6l1s~1 in!,!! ~~ -Wi!, ~ ~ we;; ~ 
il4H;00i!:00&'ilI+\;ooe:ilOO;QQ+;i!08:d4H,3OO;age,3Q6;4lH-;~~~ 
~ ~ ~9+; 408: ~ ~ SQ3; ~ ~ ~ Itfttl ~ GT 876S.93 (TRRt 
e6HtltiHea wttffltt tfle relle "/iH/!: ~ 008; goo, ~ ~ 9F ~ 
~ fH.9, g: i!!167 1 TRRt ~ eSfltltiHea w#ftffl tfle felle/"iHg t 
~ dOO; 3M; 4lH-; ~ Itfttl ~ I 
As~efflBI .. ~ eQ, ASSefflBI} ~!jQ ~ ~ ef tfle ~ 6t 
I-.t  eeHt6iHea w#ftffl tfle fellsviflg wheIe Itfttl ~ 
~ ~ Wftele ~~ g i!3i!S; bT ~ g: i!3a1; GT 
GT ~ g: i!3+J.; g i!37i!; g: i!&13; g i!3+-l; GT i!3+5; G+ 
~G+I!379;g:i!38!;GTi!384;GTi!38S;g:i!386;GT~g:~ 
G+~G+~G+i!!768;GTI!7e9;GTi!+H;GTi!7+i!;GT~GTi!ff4.: 
g: Q9H.; g: I!9H!; g: MQ!M}!; GT ~ GT ~ g: SQ9!; g 
~ g: 00QIHli!; g: ~ g: 00Q&Qi!; g: SOO4; g: ~ (;F 
 g: 6QQ6, GT ~ g: SOO+:OO; bT SOO8:4H; GT SOO8:9i!; GT 
6009:()!; g: 6OO9:Qi!; GT ~ GT OOH-; GT ~ GT sm&.Qi!; g 
~g~g~g~g~g:SIm;g 
00l-& g: oo.l9; g 69i!8; G+ 6i!OO; GT  GT SQ9l-; g: ~ Ptwtffl+ 
~~ GT 8U~ ITR6t ~ eeHt6iHea wiHtitt tfle felle .. iH/! 
eIeeIffl,IW!;BOO:oo&'ilI+\;ooe:goo,~~~~~m~8flfl~ 
(..;f il76~ I TRllt ~ eeHt6iHea w#ftffl fM. fells .. iHg  ag&, 3Q.\; 
~ 3Q8; ttflfl 39!* GT 8766.93 I TR6t ~ esfttlliHea wiMtift tfle teUewI 
ittg ~Wl;!OO; ~ Itfttl gm, GT i!!1fi!7 I TR6t ~ eeHt6iHea wiHti 
itt fM. felle II iHg ~Wl; !OO; ~ ~ ~ WS; W+, W& IW!; BOO: ill+\; 
ooe: goo, QQ+; ilQ& I!-W, 3IH; ~ 3Q8; 8flfl 39!* GT 8913 I TARt ~
eeHtlliHea w#ftffl fM. feliehiH/!( ~~ -l-i!S; ~ Itfttl!t!& bT ~ 
Tftttt ~ ~ eeHtRiHea itt AS~efflBlj Pi5floiet li& g: 0017 i Th6t ~ 
tffitt ~ f'SHtlliHf'a itt A~~efflel? li& GT 6900.91 i Th6t ~ net 
eSfltniHea ittl\~~efflBI .. li& G+ SQili! (TRRt ~ net eefltsinea 
itt A~~efflBI .. li& bT 6Q1!3.Q11 TR6t ~~ eeflt6iHea itt fM. 
~ ef Htt"tRel'He. G+ OOi!!1iThRt ~~ eSHt6iHea itt A33e",t,I, 
~li& 
'\~sefflBI .. ~ &J., As~efflBly ~ S-l-~ eeMi8t ef tfte pttft ef 
has t:'6HtRiHea wiHtitt tfle fellewiHg wheIe ftftti ~ 
et'f¥.ffiS ~ ~ GeH-.J ~ GT i!974; g:~ g: ~ g: 
~ GT ~, GT 00Q8; g: 6i!Q9,Q!; g: 6i!OO:99; bT g: 
~g:6BH;g~g:~g:~g:SiJH;g:~ 




 g: ~; G+  G+ fi!7{lQ,Qi!; (;f  GT S+m; r-q: 
~ g: fi!7Qi!:Qi!; G+ ~ g: ~ g: ~ g: ~ ~ 
~ GT ~ (;F ~ bT ~ Pttflfltl Gert!Jtts ~g: ~ 
Tftttt ~ (oHhliflea wiMtift tfle felle" iHg ~ +H-; i!94; ttflfl i!QS, 
B!lAA I Thllt ~ eSfltltiHea w#ftffl ~ I!-W, ~ 1tfttl3QS, bT QQ73.I-
+ltM ~ eefttlliflea witffltt ~ 39+ Mt6 341& G+ S9Q+.QI! I TRllt 
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w#ftttt tftt. felle II ifli!; ~ WI-; wg, W3; W4; H+. .J...Ht.: H4; -1-1+, ~ i!\H-; 
tttt6 QQ3, ~ 00+7 I Thut ~ eeflh!iflea wtthffl tftt. fellewifll!; ~ 
WI-: wg, W3-: W+; ~ W9-: -l-W; H+. HQ.; Q(H., goo, ~ Q4\, ~ lH-l-: ~ 
tttt6 ~ ~ 9AAQ./Thut ~ eefltttiflea wtthffl tftt. fAil" " in!": ~ 
-Wl-; wg, ~ goo, ~ ~, ~ goo, ~ aoo, ,300., ~ ~ tttt6 ~ ~ 
Ilgf}61 Thut ~ eefltaiflef,j wtthffl tftt. felle II ifl~ WI-; -Wl?r. ~ 
W& wg., -l-W; H9, ~ tttt6 ~ bT 9097 /. Tltut ~ eAflttlin. a wtHtffl 
~ fAllellifl~ WI-;.J...Ht.: -H6; -1-1+, tttt6 ~ bT Illlil / TAnt ~
tt6f eefltuiflea w#ftffl AsseffiBI .. ~~ GT 99"; /. Thtlt ~ effltl 
~ w#ftffl ~ 001, 00& ~ Q.H;, iM-7; tttt6 gge, ~ ~~(H 1 TAat 
flf>f eefltaiflea ffl A~seffiBI .. ~ &!}, GT ;;aQli ,I Tlttlt ~
eeflttliflea wtHtffl tftt. felle II ifl~  goo, ~ sw, gw., ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~. ~ aoo,;wj., ~ ~ ~ tttt6 ~ C-;T ;;319 I That cAfltninE'A 
wtthffl tftt. ffille '" iflg WI-: W3-: W4; ~ ~ 00&: 004. BAA-: 009., iH4, 
~~~;wj.,-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
6Wl, AAI;, ~ ~ ttttti ~ bT ;;all I Thut  eflfltnifwri wtHtffll.ftf. 
fellev,ifl~ Q(H., goo, 00&: 00& BH; BH!; ~ ~,300., ~ ~ ~ 
~;wj., o\W; ~~, ~ lW6; tttt6 4Q7., bT 1;3181 That ~ (Afltt!iflCA 
wtHtffl tftt. felle II ifl~ -Wl-; W9; W3-: W4; W&; ~ W7, W8. W9; 00h 
~QQ3,~~goo,OO1,~~iH4,~~~~~~~ 
~ GT I;a19 1 That ~ ttet eefltaiflea ffl ASSeffihl)  ~ ~ 
!iasa.911 Thllt ~ eefltaiflea wtHtffl tftt. felle .. ifl!,! ~~ 
~.}.; 9; 4 ttttti & tttt6 ~ ~ agg, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a~:l+7; 
~ a!H; agg, ~ ~ ~ ~ aaG; OOJ. tAl!;ether wtHt t-hM r-'H<m ffl ~ 
00.; ffl t.ftt. ~ ef Ceffiffieree. bT 1539. I That ~ flf>f refltt!ifl. <1 ffl 
A,seffihl~ JI7., 
Asseffihl. ~ fH" Asseffihly ~ &7 ~ ~ ef ~ f*Ifl'.,f 
~ ~  eefltaiflea w#ftffl the- felle '" ifll!; wheIe tttt6 ~ 
eefI!It¥.! ~ Wflek. ~ Trttffi, bT i!Q.\4; GT i!94I5; bT Q9.l& bT 9947-; 
bT ~ bT i!948; bT i!949; bT i!949:99; bT i!9IH-; bT ~~ \l96!-; 
GT  bT i!%9; bT ~ bT i!96a; bT i!OO4, bT ~ bT ~ 
GT ~ bT i!97+; bT ~ bT ~ bT 007&; bT ~ bT ~
bT~bT&ml;bT~bT~bT~bT~bT 
~ GT 6700. GT ~ bT &H+, bT &7Q.l; bT ~ ~  bT 
~bT67l!4;bT~bT&7l!e;bT&7B7;bT6+i!&bTlffil9;bT~ 
bT mh bT ~ bT ~ bT &7a&; bT 6ffli!; bT ~ bT 157M, 
bT ~ bT ~ bT ~ bT &7&7; GT ~ bT I57AA; bT ~ 
bT S7OO; bT ~ b+ ~ bT 15764; bT 6Q99: PttrflttI ~ Tr!tffi, bT 
9933 I That eefltaiflea w#ftffl ~ felle II iflg  ~ -l-W; H+. 
Hi!; H3; H7; H& H9; tegether wtHt BIeelt ~ 9; &, 4, tttt6 15. bT 
99'41 1 Thllt ~ eefltlliflea wtHtffl Mtt> felle .... iflg ~ 400; 41Ja; lWll, 
~ IH+; h!gether wtHt BIeelt ~ 6 ttft6 9; bT 99'3 I Thtlt ~
eefltaiflea w#ftffl BIeelt ~ 3 tttt6 4; bT 996=7 I That ~ eefltaifleA 
w#ftffl ~ felle .. iflg &IeeI&. -Wl-; wg, W3-: W4; WI;; W6; W7, lAA; W9; -l-W; 
Hi!;~~~goo,~~~sw,BH;BH!;~ttft6~bT~ 
~ ~ ttet eefltlliflea ffl Asseffihl, ~ ~ bT 11973 I That f'ffl'I 
M6tt eefltaiflea w#ftffl ~ fells I', iflg &IeeI&. m, W9; W3; W4; W&; lOO; W7, 
HlS;wg.,H9;H+.~~~~i!QS;i!OO;~oo&sw,~~3(l&, 
3Q4; ~ tttt6 3Q6, bT sn9 I That ~ eSfltlliflea w#ftffl tftt. ~ ef 
~ Betteft, bT 6796 I Thllt ~ ttet eSfI!tliflea ffl Asseffihl .. 
!l4; bT 6716.911 Thllt ~ eSflttliflea wtthffl ~ fells ... iflg ~ W4; 
~ ~ W7-; HIS; W9, HG; H+. Hi!; H3; H-\; ~ ~ llQ3; i!Q4; i!QS; i!Q6; 
00+;~999;sw,Q.H.;gw.,3Q.}.;agg,~3Q4;~3OO;~~aoo;aw, 
~;wj.,o\W;~M __ ~ __ m~ _~
~ 005; 6QS; 007-; ~ 699: ~ tttt6 &H. bT 1;7H! I Thttt ~ eefltllifteA 
w#ftffl ~ felle/.iflg ~ H&; H7; !OO; ~ H!& (.;I: 6799.Qi! I Thllt 
~ eeflteiflea w#ftffl ~ felle .. iflg &IeeI&. 999; ~ 3Q6; ~ 3Q8, aoo; 
~ tttt6 ~ bT 6761 I Thllt ~ eSflttliftea w#ftffl ~ fslIslliflg 
~W4; we; W6;W7-; ~ ~ ~i!OO; ~ sw, BH; ~ ~3Q4, ~ 
3Q6; ~ agg, aoo; ~ ~ ~ ;wj., o\W; ~ M ~ ~ 49& 400; U4; m ~ _ ~ 69&: 600; SH; ~ ~ &l-+; &IH; &i!9; 6Qa.; &i!4; /5i!.I\; I5i!9. 
OOJ.; egg, ~ e94; 6ge; 006; SQ7; 008; 600; S:W; (;H, tttt6 st& bT 1;7"6 I Thill 
~ eSflteiflea wtHtffl ~ felle .. iflg ~W9; W3; -HIlI, W&; W-I-;_ 
;Q&,~005;6Q8;&l-3;AA;egg,6ge;696;~tttt6~ 
AS!effihl,. ~ 6& Asseffihl, ~ 158 MtttH ~ e+ ~ r-'f ef 
bas ~ eSflteiftea w#ftffl ~ fells\,;ftg wheIe tttt6 ~ 
eeftStIS ~WheIe ~ Trttffi, bT  g.: m9; bT ~ bT 
&734; bT &736; bT ~ bT &m; g.: ~~ ~ (.;I: 157-43; bT 
6+44; g.: 6745; bT bT ~ bT m7; bT 674& bT ~ bT 
~bT~bT~bT67M;b+~bT~bTS7AA;~ 
I57@; GT ~ g.: S77+: bT ~ ~ 6ff3; g.: 67+4; bT ~ (;f 
~bT~bT~bT~bT69OO;bT~~ 
  bT 6718 I Thllt  eSfltlliftea w#ftffl ~ fells I. iftg 
~W6;W7-;HIS;W9;HG;H+.Hi!;H3;H-\;~~i!Qi!;~~i!QS; 
goo,Q97;QQ8;~sw,~lH<l;~SM;Q.l8;~agg,~3Q4;3(/5;3Q6, 
~ agg, 3Q9; ~ tttt6 ~ bT 1;799.9Q./ Thllt  eSflttliflea wtHtffl ~ 
fells I', iftg &IeeI&. m, wg, W3; W4; we; ~ W7-; HIS; W9; HG; H+. Hi!; 
~ i!Qi!; 00&: ~ i!QS; goo, ~ QQ8; agg, ~ 3Q4; tttt6 3QI5. bT 1;739.QII 
~ ~ eefltlliflea w#ftffl ~ fells If'ifl1e &IeeI&. 9Q&, 9Ij}, 9H; tttt6 9+&. 
GT 1;7!H / Thllt ~ eefltlliflea w#ftffl fellewiflg ~ -Wl-; !OO; 
+Q& W9, llQ3; ~ tttt6 i!Q6,. bT 1;7fi1!i /. Thllt ~ eefltaiflea w#ftffl ~ 
felle II ift", &IeeI&. -Wl-; W6; ~ ~ goo, ~ ~ i!QS; goo, ~ ~ agg, 
3IJa; 3Q4;. ~ 3Q6; ~ agg, lWt; o\W; ~ :w4; __ ~ 700; 7G3; 7Q4, 
tttttl ~ tsgether wtHt Mtt> f*Ifl' et ~ ~ eSfltlliflea w#ftffl ~ 
felle .. iflg wheIe tttt6 ~ eeftStIS ~ Wfte4e ~~ bT 
~bT~bT~bT~(;fQ9lWg,bT9Q.W4;bT~ 
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"* 7;;1 I Thllt ~ e'mttli'lf'fi w#ftffl the .·"II!l\.iftl!; ~ ~ 
~ +, S tiflfl +. t.ll!;ether w#ft ~~ .w+, ~ ~ 4-W ftftti 4H-: 
(.;T 710101 / Thut ~ flffl e"I'IttliAefi ffi ,&,qqerAhl., +\!, (.;T 
710iS IIQ I TRitt ~ flffl eefttRiAefi ffi ,\qqertlhl. ~ i;ll, "* ~
+flm ~ eAl'ltRlftefi ~ t-ftr> fAllewil'l1!! ~ wg, w.l: ~ ~ ~ 
~HH-,HWr:Hl+.~~~~~~!!4J,I;.;~ilOO;gw,!H+.~ 
tel!;ether w#ft fftM ~ e+ ~ H9, -l4+, ~ ftftti iH-7 ~ the ~ 
e+ ,\AtlheiPfl. tttt6 tel!;ether w#ft fftM ~ e+ ~ +W, tJ.7.; Bffl.: ftftti 
iH-7 ~ uftifleerper!!tefi !ftfI4. g 1191.1:)) / TRllt ~ eSfitAiRe.! 
wt#tHt the felle'l\ifli( ~ wg, -W+.~; tei(ether w#ft fflftt ~ ef 
~ ~ iOO, H+. tiflfl H9 wt#tHt the ~ ef ~ Afflt, q 
+flm Fefl ttlifle.! wt#tHt the fell ....... i fll!! ~ -HI+, 100, -W+. -14\, 1AA; 
~ W7-, -lAA; -HI'+: HQ, H+ ~ tel!!ether w#ft fftM ~ ef ~ +00 
IIflfl .J-H w#fmt the uRiReer!"ertlte.! Itt'etI tttt6 fflftt  <>f' ~ W4 
wt#tHt ~ ~ <>f ~ Afflt, bT 1>i!'I.I", I TRAt ~ eeRtni'lf'fl ift ~ 
~ ef bT ~,m /. Thllt ~ flffl eeftttlined ffi the HW <>f 
bT ~SiU~1 I Thllt ~ eflfltllil'lefi ffi tflt. ~ <>f ~
.\q'leffihl, AA, ,\qqeffihl. ~ AA sftttH <>f ~ f'Itff ef 
Ri .erqi.!e ~ eARtAifte.! ~ tflt. felle"'iRI!! ~ tttt6 fl'tJ'tittf ff'ftl 
_~~~~bT~g~bT~q~q~ 
bT~bT~(.;T~bT~bT~~(.;T~~~(.;T 
~ (.;T ~ bT ~I+h bT .wg, (.;T :m+. ~ oW'I, (:.;T ~ q ~1+1, q 4+1-: 
g ~ bT 4++. (.;T <\iH-; (.;T ~ ~ 'I~ bT ~,bT 'Ill&. q ~M, 
(.rl: ~ (.;T ~ ~ '1£9, bT ~ ~ ~ (.;T ~,~ ~ (.;T 
'I~ bT '1'1+: bT 'I'IS; (.;T '1'1+. ~ 'I~ q ~ (.;T ~ (.;T 'IAA, q 
o\AA; (.;T ~ bT ~ (.;T '1M, {-rl: lW,h bT ~ {-rl: ~ (.;T 'II>\!, ~
~ ~ "* 3(1' I Thllt ~ eel'ltflinefi w#ftffi the f"II"''';RK 
~ +, +. 'I, tiflfll;: te/l!ether w#ft fflftt ~ eAl'lttl;I'Ied w#ftffi 
the fsHe .. il'll!! ~ goo, 00+. gij'I,!!4J,I;.; goo, M7-, i!Il& l:lOO: gw,!H+. ~ ~ 
ggij, BIl&. BB7-: ~ ggQ, ~ ftftti Q;H, bT 31l.; I Thllt ~ e.mtfliRed 
w#ftffi tflt. felley,il'll!; ~ ~ +, S; 'I, tttt6 I;: tOl!;ether w#ft fflftt 
~ eel'ltllil'led w#flffl ~ .·elle .. il'lg ~~ ~ ~ 3Il'I, ~ 314; 
aAA, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, ~ IIflfl ~ (.;T '00.00 I Thill ~ flffl 
e!lfltAil'led ffi Aqqeffihlj 7+. bT 'IQ!;.llQ I ThRt ~e!lntll;"H~ 
w#ftffi the flJlle •• il'll!; ~ WI!; -W+. 00+. !W), !fH, ~ ftftti ~ {-rl: 
'IQf;/Thtlt ~ eSl'ltllifiea w#ftffl the fells .. il'll!! r;f}UffiefutiAH 9ffl1 
~ ~ ~ AA+, ftftti ~ {;T IlB7.03 {Thtlt ~ eSl'llIlil'l' .! w#fmt 
the ~ ef ~ (.;T 1li!7JIII (Thut ~ eel'ltlliHe(~ w#ftffl tflt. ffitffiwl 
~ 1~I'Iuffierlltiel'l I)i.trietq AAtl-: AA&. 6&l/" 6M; 671!; AAS: ~ ~ ftftti 69'1, 
(.;T 1130 I Thllt ~ t'el'ltlliHefi w#hitt the felle.,ift!!; bftUffierRti!ll'l tffl,I 
~ 7f},7., 7t!IH; 7QAA,l, ~ 7i!9T, 7i!9Y-; 7i!9\L; IIflfl 7'1+. (.;T '1:+1 1 Thllt 
~ eel'lttliflecl w#ftifl ~ :':;:'7~t !,<;ftUIfl,:rlltieH I);.~t"iet~ .. ~ 7.;+, 
~ +a+. ~, tttt6 7Jt.7H, (.;T 'I. lit ~ e!lfttRlnefi w#ftffi the 
fsII6 .ifH! !,i;I'IUffierlltif:'lR Di~t"iet~. ~ ~ IIflfl ~ (.;T ,\1Ii!.OI / ThRt 
~ e"Rttlil'lecl w#ftifl tfie ~ e+ Cellehell!!. t!ll!!ether w#ft fflftt F'ffl'1 
~ eeftttliflecl w#ftffl tfie ~ ef ffiflie.; te""ether w#ft fflftt ~ ef the 
uftifl('errertltecl territe" ffi Hffielt ~ +. '" IIflfl 9; t"l!!ethn 
w#ft !,<;flulfle'lltiefl ~ ~ 3a!M; aa9I}; ftfWi ~ bT 456.111 I Thltt 
~ eel'ltRiftecl w#ftffl the felle .. iftl!! ~ ~ +, I!: 3; ftftti 'I, tiflfl 
lel!!ethe, w#ft fflftt ~ eefttllil'lecl w#ftifl the oil'll!! I';AlIFflerfitiSI'I 
Distriets. ~ ~ tttt6 370, 
A .• sefflhl ij9, A .•.• elflal. ~ Ioi9 ffittll ~ '* tht- fl'tJ'I !l1 
~ ~ eeRtRil'lecl wttftifl the ffille •• ;1'1 I!! ~ ftftti ~ ~









h+ ~ ~   ~ 6I!'I.O'lo / TAllt  e!lHttlil'lea 
w#ftffi the gty e+ ~ (.;T ,;9'1o,ge 1 Thill ~ eefttlliftefi w#ftffi the 
~ ~ ~~ 1IBII.00 I Thill ~ flffl eeflttlil'lecl ffi .'\tqqefflhl.' ~ 
~ ft7., bT ;SHf7 I Thllt ~ eeflttliftea w#ftifl tflt. ~ ffl ~ bT 
~Q!;.1 I) / Thllt ~ flffl pel'lltlil'le.! w#ftifl tfie b#y e+ Ttt!ttift, bT ~ 
~ ftffl eel'ltlliflea ffi Asserflhl, ~ ft7., bT 696.0' / Thllt 
~ eel'ltlliRea w#ftffi the ~ e+ ~ bT 6S6.10 / ThRt ~
ef:'lRtftiftea wttftitt the ~ e+ G+ 6iM!.l8 /. Thllt ~ eefttflil'lefi 
w#ftffi the ~ e+' ~ bT 6S6911 Thllt ~ eSftlllil'lefi w#hitt the 
~ e+ ~ (.;T 71lQ,Q3/ ThRt ~ ftffl eefttttiftes w#hitt Asseffial,' 
~ bT 7-llHII,; 1 Thllt eeflttliftecl w#ftffl tfie felle .. iftl!! 
~~W9;~H+.H&+W,~HH,1i!7-;~~~~~td3; 
~'1Iflfl ~ ffi tflt. ~ e+ ~ Afflt, g 889.06 1 Thllt  eefttlliRe'" 
w#ftffl the f!llle" iflj! ~ I!IH-; I!QS; 003; BQ.1, ~ lH&. ftfWi IH6 ffl tfie ~ 
ef WeSlffiiflqter. (:.;T 999.00 I Thllt ~ eefttlliftecl wt#tHt the ffille .. iftg 
~ H.a. .J-H; H9, ~ 1i!7-; IIflflBW ffi tfie ~ e+ Feuft"!ift ~ "* 
()lIS.Il~ / Thllt ~ eAfttllil'l"cl w#fmt the ffille .. ifl!!; ~ iH-3; iH-7, tIflti 
i!+k ttlJ!(l'thpr w#ft tflttt ~ t+t ~ SH! ffi tfie ~ e+ Fellflttlift ~
(.;T !)0S.11 1 Thllt ~ flffl eentRifted w#fflft ,',sseffiah ~~ (.rl: 
Y\l1oi.OI I Thill ~ e!lntniRefi w#ftffl tfie fellll .. inl!! ~ \H.Il; tw;, BH>; 
!H-& gw, 900; I!Gh BBS; I!Il&. ~ I!B7; I!Q& ftfWi B.'H ffi the ~ ef Westffliftl 
'*- bT !lm.ol!-/. Thllt ~ ftffl esfttllifte'" w#hitt Aqseffihl, ~ ~ 
hT 997.03,1 Thllt ~ flffl pSfltllifted w#ftifl ,&'s.lefftBI! ~ ~ 
A.JeFflhh, ~ 7+1; A'~Plflhl\' ~ 7ij ffittll ~ ffl ~ fl'tJ'I ef 
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i:-+ 'IB&.-l+ GT ~ (.;T ~ G+ ~ bT ~ bT ~ ~. 
;B-Y-l, bT ~ GT 6SSm; bT ~ G+ ~ G+ ~g:~. I 
(.;T~GT~GT~GT~(.rl:~G=F~g:~· 
~g:~GTIoiaM1;GT~G=F~bT~G=F~ 
(.;T ~ bT ~ G+ ea&, bT ~ GT 6.31;., GT  GT ~ g: 
4.1+:(.;T ~(.rl:~~~ ~GT 1li1.01 / Thllt ~
e!lAI!!iftecl w#ftffl the Qfy ef 8tttt lttrtrt CRriqlrltfte. GT W.OII ThRte 
~ flffl (sfltltil'lel'l w#ftffl the eih' e+ 8tttt GlelfleHte. bT W.091 
t'!lftts;flefi w#fflft the CitY e+ 8tttt 1- CllristrRH8. ~ ~ 
+flttf ~ flffl ef:'ll'ltllifted ffi Asselflhl, ~ 69, G=F 6Qf;.19,1 ThRt 
~ flffl eeRtRiRf'a ffi t\~sf'lflalj ~ fi9, {;T 696.181 Thftt ~
.tt+f Pfll'llll;'wcl ffi A'St'ffiBI:,' 69, bT 696.SII ThRt ~ ftffl -' 
~ ffi A~qeffihl, ~ fi9, bT 3S9. In / Thill ~ flffl eefltflil'le.! ffi 
T\.l~t'lflhh 7'1, 
,&'~'effi'hl\ ~ Th ,&,qqelflal, ~ 7+ ffittll ~ ~ the j'ffir"t ef 





~ (.;T HOOoOa; GT~, ~ ~ g:  g: ~ GT 
11OO+},bT~~~bT~bT~G+~bT 
+~ GT Wl-Hl9; GT ~ bT HIH-+I-: bT ~ G+  bT 
~GT~GT~g~GT~~~GT 
HWt,m.. G+  g: ~ GT ~ (.rl: ~GT ~Pttffl!H 
~~ GT 18.01 1 ThRI flffl eefttRiftecl ffi Assemhlj ~ 
tffl>to i;ll, (.;T 86.'HlI I ThRI ~ ftffl eefltlliftea ffl,"sseIflBI .. ~~ 
q RIoiI,;.OI I ThRt ~ ftffl e!lftttlil'lea Ht AssemBI, ~ ~ (.rl: 
'l1l'l.OI ! ThRt ~ ftffl eefttllifted ffi ,\tsseffiBI, ~ 64-, G+ 
+flm ~ flffl eefttlliftefi w#ftffl AqSeffihl, ~ ~ (.rl: 87i! 1 Thllt 
~ ftffl eefttlliftecl ffi ,',ssefflBI, Gffltriet ~ GT 8711.01 ! Thllt ~
flffl e!lftttlifted ffi Aqsefflhl j ~~ GT B76.911 ThRt ~ ftffl eettI 
~ ffi ,&'sseffihh ~~ GT 871,;.0~ / Thill ~ ftffl eefttltiftea ffi 
,\.,"ePl'lbl. ~~ bT 8711.01 /. Thllt eeftbtiftea wttMrt the etfy 
t+t ,·.ftRheiffi. bT g:;S.08 .' Thill ~ flffl fOel'lt!!iftecl ffl As,efflB,,· ~
~ GT 878.03 I Thllt ~ ftffl ellfttlliftea ffi Asselflhl ... ~~ g: 
il7f<.06 1 ThRt ~ ftffl eefttsiHed ffl A~Sem81) ~~ (;I: 
+flm ~ ftffl eeftlRiHecl ffi As,elflhl .. ~ 71!: g: 880.01 1 Thst 
~ ftffl esfttRiRes ffl,~,ssefflhly ~~ g: 881.01.' Thllt ~ 
flffl e!ll'ltlliAefi ffi Asseffl81, ~ GT 881.00 1 Thllt ~ ftffl e< .. 
~ ffi ,&'sqeffihlj ~~ g: 881.03 I Thllt ~ ftffl eefttlliftea r# 
As.Jeffial! ~~ G+ 886,08 1 Thllt ~ ftffl esfttRifted ffl ~ 
~ ~~ g 888-/. Thltt ~ ftffl eefttlliftes ffl AssefflBI:,' 
~ bT 996~03 I Thllt ~ ftffl e8fttlliHes ffl AsselflBI, ~ s& g: 
1100.07 1 Thst ~ ftffl eefttRifted ffi AsselflBI, ~ s& g: ~
~~ ftffl e8HIRifles ffl l.sseIfl81, ~ 71!: g: 1108.931 Thllt 
 flffl eel'ltsiflecl Ht l,ssefflBlr ~ 71!: 
,h~effihl .. ~ 7& Assefflhl,  7Q sftttH ~ e+ the j'ffir"t e+ 
~ ~ e8f1tsiftecl wttftift the felle •• ift", ~ ftfWi pttf'ftttI eeMtI!I 
~~~~bT~bT~GT~g:+-\S;GT 
7'1+. g~ g  g:~ GT  g: ~g: 747.,QS;g: 
~~7-l&oB;~+4&93;GT~G=F~(;I:~g:7eO,QS; 




~ ~ ~ ~ g: 711O.Qa 1 Thllt ~ eefttlliftes w#ftffl 
tfie felis\', iHg BIee* ~ -l, 00h I!QS; BOa; i!96; B07, ggg, M+, ftftti 
~ bT no.')!} I Thllt ~ eefttsifted w#ftifl the ffille'/iflg ~-HI+, 
wg, W3; ~ WI;; -We; W7; ~ H.l; .J-H; He; ftfWi ~ bT 7-l~,Q1 I Thftt 
~ eel'ltRifted w#hitt the felle" iftg ~we, W7; W8; W9; l-W, H+. 
HS;H.l;.J-H;He;H#;H7;HS;HH,H!S;~H16;1i!7-;H!8;~~~ 
Hffielt ~ S; 3; tIflti ~ te~ether wHit fftM  ffl BIee* ~ w#hitt 
the bHy e+ ~ Atttt. g: 7-l'l,ga 1 Thllt ~ eefttlliftecl w#hitt ~
l1.a3; I!&'\, GT 769.911 Thst ~ eefltlliftes w#ftifl the felle" ift!!: ~ 
l:lOO: I!W; !H+. ~ ~ \H.Il; B.J:.6, ~ iH-7; fIflti iH& g: 761 / Thllt 
eeftlRiftecl w#ftffi the ffllle~, ift!!; lIQQ, -\0&: ~ 4l-&; ~ ~ AA 4l9: 
'Igo, IIflfl <\iH-; GT 761.011 Thll:t ~ esftblifted wHfttft ~ ~ tIflti 
~ g R63.01 1 Thill ~ eeftlttifte'" w#fflft the felle .. iftg ~ ana, 
3Il'I, 3IJ!l.; 3OS; ~ 3Il8; 309; 3l-O; 3H-; a.l& &W; ftfWi ago, g: ~,OO I Thllt 
~ eefttlliftea ~ the fsUe~/ift'" ~ -lOO; H-l; H.l; H!S; ~ 1i!7-; 
H!8; ~ ~ taB; I!IH-; 008; \H.Il; lH& lH9; ttttd ggQ, g: 866.01 1 Thllt 
p"I'Iblifte.! w#ftffi the felle .. ift~ W& W9; ~ H-l; ~ H.l;.J-H; H4; 
H#; H7; !!4J,I;.; l!O6; M7-, 008; 009; IIflfl gw, bT 871.0'11 Thllt ~ f'6ft/ 
~ w#ftffi the felle,. iftg ~ B07, i!08r 009; I!W; !H+. ~ iH-3; \H.Il; 
iW'; iH-7; BW, IIflfl ggij, GT 87Q J Thllt ~ eefttllined wttMrt the tt.Ik>wI 
~ ~ gog, i!Q3, I!O'I, !!4J,I;.; i!96; B07, i!AA: 009; ~ !H+. 306r ~ ~ IIflfl 
m (.;T 87'.IH 1 Thllt ~ eefttllifte'" wHhHt the felle" ifti( ~ ~w 
~ W7; WI\; l-W, H.l; H-\, I!IH-; 003; I!O'I. i!Q&; i!96; B07, !H+. ftfWi ~ (:, 
87/;.91 (ThRt ~ eeftlRiftecl w#ftffl the ffi1l8/. iftg ~Wh WB; . 
~~~.J-H;H&;~H7;~H9,HH,~~~1i!7-;H!8;1Iflfl 














!-H!; ~ illi5 Itj!,!:",llu,r wiHt thttt ~.,t ~ iH-d tttttt ilH wttltttt the 
~..f ~ ~ b=F 1>78.01 ITlu.t ttt* ~tjllhlll.",tI wttftttt 
.h,clllbl) f-l-, b+ )<'78.0g /. Tlltll ~ etjJlltlillcti wttltttt ~ 
W' 100; H\t; tttffi 1-H wttltttt the btty ..f  Itj1'(etl'd with HteeIt 
t ~ S; J.; ~; tItId ~ b+ )<.78.031 I'lIUI tfflffltttt ~mlhlillClI wttltttt ~ 
... ' .ttttl W6 Itj~ethcr wiHt thttt ~ e.f ~ W8 tttttt ~oo iff the ~ 
·.Jf ~ttj~clhe. wiHt ~ ~ s; a; tttffi ~, b=F >;78.1:16 1 TI.ttt 
~ etjllltliuea wttltttt the ftjlltj w1J1~ ~~; ~ 300; 307-; 3ij8, 300; 
~M~~m~~_~~~~~~~~ 
~~ tttffi am.; Itj~< liter wiHt thttt ~ ..f ~ ~ ~ 400; ~* ua; 
BOO; trtttl iH-t iff the btty e.f ~ tttttt t tj!'lt.l he r wiHt thttt .,t 
H~ m tttttt ~ iff the lIuiue(j~tllttttth b=F 878.01:} 1 Tltttt ~
etjultliuetl wttltttt the full"" iug . ~ W7-; H+; 008 iff the bH-¥ .,t 
!;~ l(j!'lethe. willT HItteb 00l-; OOI!; 00&; ilO&; 006; 007,...ttl thttt ~
e.f ~ iOO; W7-; tttffi 008 wttltttt the IIJliH"tj.ptj.llteti Itttttl ...ttl thttt 
~ t>f Hffielt IAA> wttltttt the ~ &f ~ ~ b+ ~JOI I TIIUI 
 eUllltlill"ti witttttt the f.:>116 II ill~ w.>!; W9; H4; H-l; HI!, ~ 
m tttttl Hffielt ~ i!, (,.;+ ~1.0 I-/.. Thtll ~ eml hUlled withttt HteeIt 
~ i iff the bt~.,t ~b{: SIlI.Og / Tltttl ~ eUllltiinetl wttltttt 
the ft,H~ ~ W7-; w.>!; -lOO; H-l; !-H!; ~ i+'t. ~ w;, H+, H"" 
HffieIt ~~ Itj~dlll,r wiHt thttt ~ iff the btt-T .,t ~ (,.;+ 
&11.ijd I Thtll  wllldiu",.1 wttltttt the f(jlltj Ii ill!,!: ~ 100; H4; H-l; 
HI!, tttffi ~ tttttl HteeIt ~ g tttttl 3, b=F !%e.Oi!-.LThtit ~ ettttl 
l~ wttltttt ~ ~ tttttl m, b=F!!8/o! / Thill ~ e6J1ldilled wttltttt 
the f.:>!Ibli ill!': HH.. we; W7-; ~ H&; m. ~ H#; H+. ~ H!d;~; 
~ Hl6, m tttffi Hl& t(j!':ether willT Hffielt ~ g tttttl 3, b=F ~
:r-httt ~ ebuhliHLtI wttftttt the f,,116 II ill!,: HffieIt ~ i tttttl 
~ 006; i!08; 009; ~ IH+; tttttl SH, b=F IlYI.OI /. '1'11111 ~ ",,"tdilled 
wttftttt the fullb II in!'l m tttttl Hffielt bfflttp g wttltttt the btf¥ e.f 
bttttffi Atttt; Ib!'l",lhc. willT ~ W7-; W8; m; 004; ~ ~ tttttl 007, tttt6 
m-It bfflttp 3; t(j!'lethe. with thttt ~.,t ~!OO; lOO; HI!, ~ H!f; 
~ tttttl ~ wtHtttt the bity et  ~ b=F I>YI.OB I Thtll 
"tlllltlincti with B!t.dt bfflttp i wttltttt the ~ et ~~ bT 
!l9il.llg I Thtlt ~ c6nttlincti wttltttt lite 1'0116\, i,~!'l ~ HteeIt 
~ i tttffi il wtHtttt tftt, btf¥ &f bttttffi Atttr. bT 99il.031 HUlt ~
t:tjllltlineti wtHtttt HffieIt HIll; t(j~elh"'r wiHt thttt ~ e.f lli..eb m tttttl 
illiI witMtt tfie ~ e.f Wc~llllill.lt:r, l~r willT ~ H\t; ~ 00&; 
004; 00&; 007, 00Il; tttttl thttt ~ &f . i{)#' ill-; !-H!; H3, HH-; W; 
006; i!!i! iff the btf¥ &f ~ ~ tttffi ttj!':tthn wiHt H~ -l%!OIl, 
!Q&; W4; li!3; li!&; 00l-; 00i!; ~ ili+; tttttl thttt ~ t:>f lli..eb *00; H-l; 
HI!, H&; HH-; 006; tttttllllil withitt the ~.,t'!>ttttttt Atttr. bT !lYe.OII Thttt 
~ etjllltliHe.1 withitt the r6l1tj II 1It!'l ~ HffieIt ~ i tttttl HIeeb 
• 00&; i!04; 00&; 006; OO!;; i!OO; ~ ill+. iH-&; i!3i!; i!3&; il3-\; tttttl ~ bT 
~
131 Thtll ~ e,,"lttill' tI wttltttt ~ H~ ...ttl Hi; wttltttt the 
e.f ~ bT llOil.03 I Thtlt ~ etJHliliut ,I wttltttt W-lt ±m 
v' . the~.,t~ 
A~~"'mbl)  ~ ",.,elllbl) ~ 7.a :.httIt ~ &f the f*trl t:>f 
~'" ~ 1:"lIltlilieti withtrt the r"lIo~,ill~ whole tttttt ~ eefil 
:1tr.I ~ W-ht.le ~ ~ ~ dOO; bT 3!1!, bT &l+. b=F ~OMH-; {;T 
~()6,00; bT ~W; GT ~~ b=F ~()Ij~ b=F ~; bT ~ GT 400; bT 
~HMl-; bT '\H~ b=F ~~ b{: -\M; b=F ~l-14H-; GT ·n7~ b=F JW!.M; bT 
U~ bT.\wm, GT.\.w,w, bT 4~ b=F ~ GT ~~ bT ~ 
GT ~ bT ~~ bT ~~ b=F m~ {;T ~~~ (;T .\~ GF 
4d&.W; bT ~3&; bT 4&1-; bT ~~ b=F ~-1+; bT H&OO; bT ~~~ Pttfltttt 
~~ GT 3e4 I Th,,1 ttlllttlillea withttt the 1'6110\, iug 
 iH~ gw, i!i!-l; ~ i!M. ~ "tit! ~ bF 30e I Th .. l tfflfflmt e.tttl 
l~ within the fullu" illg ~~ ~H; ~l~ a!4; .. tit! aoo. b+ 4~ 
.fI.tttt """Ittlill/: ti wttltttt the 1',,110" i,~!,: 00l-; ll()i!, 00&. ~ \l;H-; 
~ 00i!; 00l; !Jell, 00&; !m; tttffi !tH to!'lethe. wiHt EnOIl~d tltitlll 
m~; tltit! +i:I& bT .\il6.Qil / Thtlt ~ eOllltlinea withttt HleeIt ~ 
~ ltj!'lether willT thttt ~ emlltline.i withitt the 1t,l!bllill!'l ~-l% 
Hie; W7, ~ .J:OO; 00l, !m; 00&; 006; 00+; 008; !fH; 9Ht; !:Ii&; !H-7; !H& tttttl 
~ tttttllo!'ltJlher wittt Hurt ~ t:"lIltlillt:d wttltttt bllumerutffitt ~ 
lflet 900: bT llS61 Thut ~ etjllldinea wttltttt BffieIt ~ -l; s; 4; &, 
.. tit! #: lugdher wiHt thttt t'~ eUllltliuea wttltttt blHlI"t:rtllitlil ~
~ GT W.OdI :t~111 f'ttHitttt ttt* e.mluifled iff ~bI<r ~ e& bT 
4~7.U4 I Thill ~ eonluilleti ~ HIedt l% 10!'lelher willT thttt 
eunltlilleti wttltttt the fullb .. ing bUt1lnertlti611 Dbtriel~. 86&; 664; 
66&; 66e; ee7; e&8; ~ iOO; &H; 68!ff; 68!AA 689¥; 600; e9l., tttrtl 69Il- bT 
~30 I Thtll r:::= "mlltlineti ~ };;nllme."titjlt ~ =A9 tttt6 +-\4-. 
GT 43-1 I T ~ ttt* t:mlltlill< ti iff "'~.elHely  e& GT ~4ll-/.­
+httt ~ eOllluilleti ~ Hbdt ~ ~ !t;gelher wittt thttt  
wllttliu",tl wttltttt the ft,Howiftg blltllll",.ulioll lJistriets. Ml+; 64!U;!Hi+-; 
&HW; &WF; IHOO; MiW; &4l!W; !HJ.; !HM; tItitl !H&B, bT 44!W~ 
tttfflitttt eonttlilltJti withitt the bity t:>f PttIHt ~
"'~~elllbly ~ +-\, A • .Jembl) ~ +-\ -shttil ~ t:>f the tfflrl e.f 
(~~ I:'JIlll1illL tI ~ the fe!~ whole tttttl ~ eetffiffl 
Ifflt+.j, Wltttb ~ ~.GT ~~ GT GT ~; PttfflttI 
~~ bT 300.lO I 'fbI ~ em , It.ill,,,ti wttltttt ~ 9(ff tttttl 
97fJ iff the bi!-y of btut CI"'lIelile. b=F ~~1.1l11 Thtlt ~ emlttlinea 
~ the Itjllo" ill!'l ~ HffieIt ~ i tttttl s; ~ 900; 9M; ~ !H-7; 
~ ~ OOI!, OOJ.; 9i.H; 00&; 9i!e; 007-; 008; 9i!9; ~ 93l; tttttl ~ 
I ..>~ wiHt Htttt t'<'~..,j.' HItldt OO! m the unilleo'f:Jurllte,11tttttl tttttl 
~ bH-¥.,t butt (;Iell,cllk. b+ ~l?il.Ol I -FItttt ~ eonltlilleti withitt the 
~ tJt btut Clemellk. b+ ~ I Tltlll t:ullli.illeti ~ the 
ful!tj II ill~  Il-l~ iH-&; ilH; ill&; ilM; IH+; lWS; i!W; 008; ilil9; gae, ~ 
I )~J() 
-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 
9'il&; gge, 9i!& 91!9;  9d&; 9a4; 9:u; 94S; 944; 946; !W1; 948; 949; 9&G; 9&-l-; 
900; trtttl %I!, togetl,e. willT thttt ~ e.f ~ Y&I!, tItitl 9Q iff the bity 
..,j.' btut Clemente, tttttl Itjgetlie. wiHt Ht.rt ef ~ ~ 9i?tl; tttt6 
tlMl iff the IIlIille(jrf:Jtjrtltea ttt't.'It; t6!'lether willT the tfflrl e.f btttt ~ 
~ etlllltlilled wi+fittt tfie f.:>l!o""ill!o!; wftt.tIe tttttl ~ ~ Ifflt+.j, 
Wltttb ~ ~ g !7+; bT H&Gl-; bT H&OO, bT bT !7!f; 
~~bT~GT~GT~b=F~GT~~~~~ 
bT ~; bT ~ bT ~ GT ~ GT ~ GT l8&.Q4; bT 
~ bT !87-; G+ H!& b=F ~ bT ~ bT lOO; bT ~ bT 
WHlI!, bT ~ GT !OO.OO; GT W&, GT *94; bT.w&; ~ W&, GT -W+; ~ 
19& GT lOO; bT 000:00; b=F ~; GT ~ bT ~ Pttffitri ~
~ GT goo.gil 1 Tlillt ~ ft6t etlHtltineti iff ,\ssetHei) ffflt.riet 7& 
bT In.Oil / Thllt ~ et ~ Wi! ~~ iHelos;' e, 00l-; 00i!; 
00&; tttttl ~ ttj,.,;elhe. wttft Ht.rt ~ e.f ~ ilOO; 3QI!, tItitl ~ 
eUHttlin",ti iff the lInineorf'ltlrtltea Ittfl4 GT il1l3.1l3 I Tiltlt ~ ft6t e6ft1 
~ iff the bH-¥ of' J,i;~e"'Itiiti6. 
"'"elllel) ~ 7& A"t:H~el, ~ 76 "httll ~ et tHe tfflrl et 
btut ~ Cmtttty etjhttliHea wtHtttt the ftjllolling ~ tttttl ~
~ Ifflt+.j, Wltttb ~ ~ b=F 64; b=F ~ g ~ bT 7+; bT 
71!, GT ~ GT &HH-; G+ ~ GT Ill!, GT 83M; bT ~ bT ~ bT 
~b+~bT~G+Ila4+;b=F83dil;bT~GT&'H-4;bT8:H&; 
~~b=F&H+.G+~bT8&.-W;bT~bT~GT~bT 
~ bT~; ~ 86M!; b=F ~ ~ ~ bT ~ GT Wi!; GT!Q&; 
b+ W4; G+.w&; G+ ~ g bT ~ bT Hl6,OO; bT W7, bT 
w.>!;~~bT~b=FH-l;bTHI!,bT~bT~GT~GT 
~ CT.rnH6; b=F ~ bT ~ GT ~ bT ~ ~ HI!, GT 
b=F ffiJl.l; GT ~ bT -l76; GT ~ PttffittI bT 
e8 I T!ttlt ~ etlnttlineti witffltt tfie t'ell(j~" iug 6ffiel-. 00l-; i3OO; 00&; 004; 
00&, BOO; ~ i!H; illiI; tttttl ~ g 73.Q1 I That ~ Ret eeHttlineti itt 
'\~.lt.rnbl , 7& bT 71 I Thtlt ~ eeuttliHea wtthitt tHe ~
ittg ~ H&; m; ~ H6; H+. H8; H9; !OO; 00l-; i3OO; tttttl ~ bT 
71; I Thtlt ~ etjHttiinea witffltt tHe 1'6116 .... ing ~ 4!1!, 4!&; 001-, bT 
76 I ·n~at  Ret eeHttliHea itt ASSeffl~l) ~ 7& bT 79.1l1 I Thtlt 
~ ttet e611ttliflea iff '\9seIH~I) ~ 7& GT 8Q.1l1 / That ~
ft6t e6uttliued iff Asscmbl)' ~ 7& ~ 8Q.llg I That ~ ttet eettJ 
Httfte6 m A.iseH.el j ~ 7& GT 173.0g I Tlitlt ~ of' ~ ilOO; 3QI!, 
tItitl ~ m tfte btf¥ t>f &1ft ~ GT go!J. I Tliat Ret e61~ttliHea 
tn A~,embh' ~ 7& 
"'"eme\) ffflt.riet +& .\ssemel,. ~ +6 sfttt.H ~ ef tHe tfflrltlt' 
Ri~ e"ide ~ eenttlil~ea wi+fittt tfie 16116 II iug wfttHe tttt6 ~ eetti 
stt;j ~ WJ.de ~  GT .yg, GT !J.4MI!, ~ ~~ bT ~6G; 
b=F ~M,OO; b=F ~ GT ~ ~ ~ PttffittI  ~ GT 
~~.!l-/.-Thttt ~ ttet etjHtdinea itt AsSeHlel) ~ ~ GT 4~ 
TIittt ~ ft6t e.mtt.ined iff A~selftel) ~ 6& GT 449.1l1'/' Tliat 
~ ttt* eonttlined witffltt A.lsembl, ~ ~ GT \6il.Q11 Thtlt ~ 
tffitt ttet eonltlineti iff ASge'Hbl) ~ 6& bT ~&e.1l1 /. Thtlt ~ ttet 
eonltlil""tI tn ,\,selilbl .. ~ 6& to!'lethe. with tHe tfflrltlt 6tttt Qieg6 





GT 00&; GT ~ bT ilQ6.:OO; GT  GT ~ GT 00HI4; GT 008; 
bT~bT~GT~GT~Pttffitri~~bT~ 
~  e.mltlilled withitt tfie foll6 ,', illg ~ 9Q4; ~ tttttl 9Q6 
tlffti the ~ &f ~!i!() tttttl ~ ttt* e'lIItllilied wttltttt ttl' ."r.tltu"ll 
etl ay the bi!-y.,t ~ ~ tttttll,,!,:elhcr wiHt thttt ~ eOHttlllleti 
wtHtttt J,i;utllllertititj'~ ~ GT ~.Ga' Tlttll  etjllttlineti 
witftttt the ~ .,t GffitItt ¥¥.!ttt 16gellie. wHft el~eI6~eti tminl:orf:Jtlrtltca 
territtll ) . b=F 13e.Qg / Thtlt ~ e6utlliHea witftttt the 1'6116 ""ing ~
HH-; lOO; !Q&; W4. we; !OO; W7-; Hl& 100; H4; OO-l; 00i!; 003; 004; i!Oe; ~ 
001; ~ &li!; &13; &+4; dUe. It)~elh,,'r willT thttt ~ e.f HteeIt 3i).l. ftttI"tIt 
ef ~ bttte...ttl it.! eJttt:u,itjIL b+ !M~ / Thtll ~ e6111t1ineti wiHtl 
m tHe ,,(jilt) Ii 71 ~ OOI!; 00&; 004; 900; 00&; 004;!fl.&; 9H; Itjgelher wHft 
thttt ~ ~ ~ tttttl 006 ~ the lItttftt!m'pt>t'tltetl htttth b=F 
le8.ijd I Thill ttt* eOllltlint:a iff A~se",bl .. ~ ++-: b=F ~
TItM ~ ft6t etjl~ltlilled witftttt A~sem~l) ~ ++-: CT goo.llil I Thtlt 
~ eouttlineti wiHHtt tHe ~ ef E~eoHaiao. GT il1l3.GaI Tlitlt ~
ft6t eonttlih",ti iff '\,selllbl) +-\, GT 004 I Tlitlt ~ eOllttliu",tI 
withttt the I'oll(j II il~g -l% !OIl, !Q&; W6; W7, Hl& HQ; H+; H&; l-H; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
003; tttffi thttt  t:>f  6W tttffi!tH m the bify ef Ese6ntiia6. bT 
~13 /. Thill ~ ttet ~onttlineti m ",s~eIHel .. ~ ge., 
.\~,elllbl!, 7=h .\ss"'lIlbl j ~ n sfttt.H ~ t:>f the tfflrl ef 
&I1t ~ Gttttttty eonttliH",ti ~ tfte f(j1l6I1in!'l ~ ~ ~
eet¥.IWI Ifflt+.j, WJ.de ~ bT ~ b=F ~ bT ~ bT 
~ b=F ~ bT 9&:0&; bT~; bT ~ GT ~ GT 9&.Q4; GT 9+.,Q&; 
bT~; GT ~ bT ~ bT ~ b=F 9&00; b+!:I&Q4; CT ~ b=F 
f.&1-; b=F Ha; b=F H+; b=F H&Q.l-; bT HS:OO; bT~; bT H~ GT ~ bT 





+httt  eonttliue.i wiHHtt the bi+y sf btt Mestt-: GT 14e I Thtlt ~
tffif ( ·",tnined itt "'-Ole mhl,· ~~ 7'+ ~ .j.,r4~ttf ~PHfflt ".,.;H>ftt 
Hte fnlin .. iftl( ~ t4!-: WB, ~~, ~ ~ ~ It 1(' thtr wttft tftttt 
I~ At ~ Hi' tttt<l 4W; w+Htitt ~ (..;tt¥ ..t ~ ~ ~I= l~ 
+ftttf  c{+I,tuiflea wttffltt the (,rll'¥ ++t ~ ~ b+ 1fi.'S.U~ I Thut 
~ €6I1tuiftt'(1 wttft Hte (..;tt¥ ++t ~ ~ tel(cther wttft tftt. 
html ~ ef to;+ ~ 
'\i.lsem~l. ~:;:..I\, ,\.I·Wlflbh· ~:;.FI. 4tH! ~ ++t ~ f*tt'+ At 




~l!9,OO, ~ 4&. ~ 4~, ~ i}i>; ~ ~ ~s;:;.., ~I=;;9;~~ ~ ~ g 
~ (.rl Ii&: g ff, ~ ~ (-;:f 7'+00; ~~, (-;:f ~ (,;f ~ ~ ~ 
b+ 8iMI9; g: ~ b+ ~ b+ ~ (,;f ~ G+ AA, b+ ~ g 
~ g AA: g w: ~ 44+: ~I= 9-HH-; b+ 4H)Q, ~ ~ ~ f+.HA, ~ 
~ ~ 4iW+, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, g 44, Pttfflt.+ 
~ b+ ~fittf net cOflhtiflca itt ~tthl¥ ~~ 
'ffl: g: 7~.()I.,L..Thut e')fltuiflcd w#hltt"*' follA .. inl( ~ t4!-: 
wg, ~ ~4\, tm; ~ W9, ~ 00l-: oog, 00&. 004, oo:h ~ 009-; BW, ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;w+-; 4lH-; wg, l\WI, ~ <\00, tttta llQ7., b+ 71 I Thut f'ffl'tffift 
~ c6fttuincA itt .\~~cffibl. ~ ffl, g 75/ Ttmt ~ PAflttliflCA 
wtHtffl"*, fAliAh inl( ~!lH-; wg, W3,~, ~ WI'; W7., -Hl& W9, oo!-: 
oog., 00&. 00\, iMl&; ~ 007. ~ goo, Q.W, ~ ~ aoo, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~wg,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
G+ 7(,; I Thut  P6I1t ... iIlCA wtHtffl"*, 1"61114 .villl!(  +W-, wg,.w+. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
00&. 00lt., gg.;., goo, oo:h ~ Q.H-, ~ lH¢ jl,H, ~ ~ gw, goo, ~ ggg, 
~ SM, BQ+, ggg, ggg, 300; ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ &W, &H-; &H!; ~ ~ 
;m., &J..8; :w.1: ~ ~ ~, ~ 6B6; ~ 4~ llijg, ~ lW&. llQ7., ll98; llOO; 








~ ~ ll98; llOO; ll~ U&.llH, -\.j4.lH, ~ U& ~ 8G'{1I .LThut ~ 
centuinca wt#tHt"*' f"IIA" inl( ~ -WI>; ~ W7; -Hl& ~ l-W, ~ HB-: 
~~~~~goo,~~~~~~lH¢~~~ 
~~_~~~~&H-;~~~~~~u&'~ 
~ U&: ~ '«Ulill Thut ~ PAfttuiftea wtHtift "*' 1·141114 ,\ iftl( ~
~~~~~~~OO&.~goo,~_~~~~ 
lH¢ jl,H, \W;; -a ill+. 
A~Se1fl81j ~ +9, .\'9Efflal. ~ 79 ~ ~ ef +ftc f*tI'f ef 
&ttt ~  cefttuiftea w+Htitt"*, I6l1e ..... iftg wfteIe. IIfMi ~ 








Tftttt ~ ~ CAfitfliftCA wtHtffl ASSefflBI} ~ 8G: GT ail.G' I Thllt 
~ ~ cflfttainca wttftffl A99Cfflbl, ~ 8G: GT ail.WI Thllt '*"" 
tffltt net e6nltlim a wttftffl "*' ~ 6f bftttHt ¥ffitr. GT In91 I That ~ 
tffltt ~ ceftltliftCA wttftffl "*' bt+y ef bftttHt ¥ffitr. GT la'.9a I Thut ~ 
tffltt ttet eefttuincA itt A9senlbli ~ 7& bT la81 Thut ~~ 
eefttailleA w#hltt"*' ~ ef btt Mestt. bT HS-f...TfltH ~ e6ftl!Iiftca 
wtHtffl "*' bttY ef **'- Gfflye, 
,\sscmblj' ~ AA. '\sscrflbl j• ~ 8G ~ ~ 6f"*, wfteIe. 
~ 6f Inll"c~iul. ~ wttlt "*' ptIt't ef &If\ ~ ~ eefIi 





Hl8; bT W9; bT ~ bT ~ GT ~GT  GT ~ bT 
~bT~bT~b+~GT~Pttfflttl~~bT 
3il.Ga I Thut ~ cefttaiftea wtHtift ~ ~ wtHtift "*' ~ 6f NfII 
~ ~ bT ail.O't I Th ... t ~ eefltuillca wtHtift the 16116 h iftg 
~ ~ ~ 00&. 00ll; ~ ilOO; ftfltl ~ t6gethep wttlt"*, ~
ef ~ W& w+Htitt "*' ~ ef bftttHt ~ ftfltl t6~etfter w#ft tftttt 
~ 6f ~ HI-!, QH; ~ BH! eellt8iftea w#hltt the ~ ef ~jutialllli 
~ g 3i!.9=l J. Thill ~ ef ~ 900 ~ 008 e6fttaifteA wtHtift"*, 
bffi' ef ~ ¥ffitr. bT laa.G6 I Thut ~ e611tuillea wtHtift +ftc fell 
~~~~W7;~~~~~~~~~Hl8; 
~~~~~~~~~~~H+,~H&.~~ 
ftfltl ~ t6gcther wttft tflttt  6f ~ -H!9 ftfltl m celltuillca 
wtHtffl the ~ 6f bffltffi ~ ftfltl tegcther wttlt the eftelesea ~
lttfltt, bT ~.911 That ~ eefltuiftca wtHtift +ftc ~ 6f (,;ftttItt ~ 
bT laS.!)ill Thllt ~ cAfttaiftca wtHtift +ftc I6l1ehiftg ~ 009 ftfltl 
~ tegcthep wi4 tflttt ~ 6f J!.leelt am. ~ 6f ~ harte ftfltl ~ 
e!'!tCft .• iAft. bT ilia I Thllt ~t6tt eoftttlillca wtHtift 6ftUfflcr ... tieft PW 
tffloo'" &\4, ~ tIttfl ~ tA!!!'tlwr wttft tfif" fAU<w,.tft~  W4; ~ H»; 
+00, WJ.: tttt<l WIt, 
P90 
the btty t>f eUerulll"'lllu, b+ l!J.U! I Titttl pttt4ttm trt b+ -tWt!-~ 
~ the MultJltillrie~ d the bttv trt eut!rttlll"'lllu. (;1= w, Gf 1;1.,1 TI"'l 
 t>f Gf M ~ uttbtde' the bultlltlurk~ t>f the bit-¥ u+" Sttet-tJ 
~ b+ 69.~;' Thttl ~ d b+ ~ 16t.tt~ uttbtde tb ~
~ t>f tb btW t>f ette.lll11tSlllu. "* 9-H!Q, g: ~ Gf \til ;. Tltul  
_, ,JG+ Yil ~~ l-he bUlllltltt.k~ ttf the btty u+" ettt!lttllwlltb. bT,; 
"St~  9& bT Y&;' Thttl ~ u+" Gf 96 ~ ~ the 
Multlltittrie~ tit'the btty trt' ~~ (;H W ~ ~ tu-:t Iher wtth 
thttt tntff ttf l-he ~ u+" ¥t,J.; ttttt eUlllttilWd itt ~~ -h 
~~ &, ~~ e ,ffl,Jl ~ trt the tntff .,f the 
bt.ttttty t>f ette.III11"'lIlu illdtldill~ ttl! d'the btty u+ etterttllltlllb ttttd ~ 
~ ~ u+" Hte ~ d' btterttlllelllb t!ulltllineti itt tb fullu"l11~ 
~ tttttl ~ ~ 1flIt+.<. bT,; ,!. ~ ~ g: 4.wt ~
~~ .,f "* 44~ 4.wi!; 46 tttttl ~ ~ wtHtitt the 
et+y tifttit." J~t:I~~l> t>f bUelttllltSlile. b+ HI Thttt .,f g: 41' 
~ wtHtitt the et+y tifttit." ...t the btty u+ e.terllmtSlllu, g: ~IS I Th,,1 
t>f "* 48 ~ wt+hitt the et+y tifttit." u+" Hte btty "* euerltllieulu. 
bT 4fW! I Thttl  u+ bT 4!MH-lt.ettteti wiHtffl Hte ffi;' ltttttt;, u+ the 
~ trt' hll"'lIl11elllu. (..;f 4~ Gf 61 .t Thttl ~ u+ b+ M ~
....tHtttt the et+y littttt.l u+" Hte btty u+ ette,.tlllenlt:l, ~ ~ tk~ ~ 
bT 69,IJ3 I Thllt ~ t>f bT ~ ~ wtt.ffltt the 1,""lIlIdttl ie~ t>f Hte 
btty u+ ell"rllllleJllu. ~ 6d ~ bT!l ~ ~~ bT 
I>H13 ~::O:~l:::~' HUt itt ~~-h bT,;~ ~~ ~ 
~ !iiW4, bT 99;' Tlml ~ t>f "* 00  wtthitt Hte ~ 
littttt.l trt the btt¥ u+ ellt'rllllltmiu. b+ 96 I Thill ~ "* bT % ~
wtthitt the ~ ~ t>f Hte bit<,- t>f ellt'rlllllt'lllt:l. 
~  ~ ~~ l' ,ffl,Jl ~ u+ lhe t-"* u+ Hte 
 u+" btntI1'tI ~ et:lHIllill",ti itt Hte ft.l~ whtrlt ttttd j:>ttfftttl 
~~ GT!l ~ ~ J.il.W, b+ 39!iIJ I Thill ~.,f g: ~ 
 wtt.ffltt Hte ~ ~ u+ Hte Gity t>f ~ Hill, ~ ~ 
~~b+3~.GilI Thllt ~..,f'b+~ ~
the Ilbtllltillries 6f Hte btty t>f Lttfllj eHe. b+ 3'tHII Thill  ~ 
wtt.ffltt the MUltlltill.ies ef tfte btt¥ u+" Wttl-ttt:tl: ~ ~ J.lilij 
~ bT 3't't{l1 Thill ~ u+ bT a.'rnl ~ wtHtttt Hte cih' ~ 
ttf the bilie!I6f MII.tillel! tttttl ~ Hill, b+ 3iH-h ~ ~,~ 
6OOQ, 
beflttte ~ IS. ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ d Hte ttrtrl ttl- the btW 
tttttl buttttt-y ef &Itt FrllJlti~eb etmlllilltSti itt Hte follt:l"ill!!( wItuk ~
~ bT ~ ~ m  H& bT!8ij, ~ 00l- thft~ ilOO, b-f" 
~ ~ sw, ~ m ~ Q#'t, (;f,; ~ ~ 3R ~ 3il>l 
~~~6I:l4~~~~~ew,ltJ~dh.,. wtHt 
the tntff ttf tfte ~ ttf &Itt ~ emllllilleti itt the fullb " ilt~ whute tttttl 
'1'tittl ~ ~ b=H6OOl  ~ bT ~ ~I: thttt ~
thitt Hte ~ ~ t>f the ~ u+" s- Mttteu, bT euw; ~ thttt 
....,rlit:lll wtthitt the city lttttib t>f Hte biI:y ttf 8tttt ~ b+ hl~1: 
f7Urlttm ~ wHffitt the M.1tllltltllit ~ ..,f Hte biI:y .,f' Millbtt-: (..rt: !HJ#; 
~ thttt ~ wHffitt Htt" city limtb u+" Hte btty trt Htttf Mtltttt Htty, 
 9. ~~ \l ,ffl,Jl ~ u+" Htt" tmrl ..,f Hte 
bt.ttttty of Alttmetitt etmtllill",tI itt the folio" ill~ wItuk tttttt tmrlitt! ~ 
tffit4.;, ~ 400l ~ ~ bT 40iJIJ I Thill ~~"elttllj iltlttt!t u+" 
DOblittle fffl¥e., GH 4006 4Q.S& ttJ~ethtSr ' Ht<; tmrl ...t the 
buttttty ttf butttrtt ~ eUlIlllilltSti itt the I'blltJ"ill!,: wItuk tttttl ~ 
eew.ItI<I ~ bT 3il6G; ~ t!tttI: put'iiutt of g: aBOO Iuerttet! wtthttt Hte 
city tifttit." ttf Htt" btI:y u+" Hill, bT 6400.091 Thill ~..,f bT 
6400:00 ~ wtt.ffltt Hte ~ IHrttb ..,f Hte ~ uf bt~ ~: J-tW; 
L~ Ifttt+ put'iiutt ~ wtHtttt the 6t,tttrtI~ u+" Hte btty u+" Wttlttttt 
~~ 6410 ;. Thill ~..,f' b+ 64+0 ~ uttbitk Htt" I''''ltlldttfit:~ 
d' the ~ ttf ~11l.liHel! tttttt ~ Hill, GH 648G ~ Jaw, b+.. 
36+il ~ G+.I 3!ml  ;woo, 
~ ~ w, ~~ W ,ffl,Jl ~ trt Hte tmrl uf tltt-
bt7ttttty uf Alllllktill eUlltllillul itt Hte lullu" iu~ whttk tttttl ~ ~ 
tffit4.;, bT 'tOW I ElIt'e~t thttt put'iiutt ~ itt ~ tffl!flcl y, ~h 
-tOOl ~ 400& (;f" 4~ tht-utt~ 4&H, 
~ ~ H. ~ H"ftttl.I ~ et tffit't.,f tht" ~ 
u+" s- Mttteu etJlltllill",ti itt the ft.l~ wltuk ttttd ptlrltttl ~ t-fitt:+.r. 
(;.H~~~~thttt~..,fb+~luetttd _~Ik 
~utllltltlrie~ uf tlte btt¥ u+" ~ Mttktt b+ ~+httt ~ trt b+ ~ 
 wtHtttt Htt" et+y tifttit." u+" tht" ~ uf 8tttt ~~ W+O-,L~ 
~, b+ ~ ~ thttt ~ wHffitt Hte Murttlttfi= u+" tk 
btI:y u+" MiIlH,"e. g: al3e I Thttt ~ ~ wtthttt the ~ tifttit." ttt' 
Htt" biI:y u+" Httlf Muutt ~ G+.I fH.J.1 ~ fH.J.& ~t:1' with tltt- tmrl 
uf the butttHy vf bttttI:tt bbt'tt "tJllltlilleti itt tftt:. ftJlltJ .. il~~ wItuk tttttt pttt'iittt 
~ tffit4.;, bT eIJI1HJl11 Thttl j>Uftitttt btJltHtltSti &t tWettttt' I:b 
Htt" ~ tttttl M-+ ~ I:b the ~ bT W-lfHH.,I Thttt ~
~ wtthitt Hte city httttb ttf the ~ u+" ¥ttlt. A!I:tJ, b+ 1;Ohe.IJQ.1 Thill 
 ~ wiHtttt the tth' littttb uf Hte ~ ttf ~ ~ I..-rl= ~
..cHtttt purltutt ~ .....tHtttt Hte '*" Iffit~ u+" Hte bit-¥ d bt", btitb:r. hl 
~ bT eIJe/S,IJI1I '1'1.111 ~~ wHffitt the eth' ltttttb d tltt-
bit;'t>f~~~~~~~thttl:~..,fbT 
~ wtthitt Hw t:"tI:¥ tifttit." u+" tk btI:¥ ul CtllH~~t II ttttd tk tttttttet;l'1 
.-... ~ etbl: trt' Mt:tt'e ~ ttttd ttU1'th ttt ~~t+ 
: 6I-~-t..:HtttI: ~ it.ettt....! wtHtttt tk ftl;> littrtb .,1 Ih,. (-rt .... ...t 
~ (;f ~ G+ ~H~.t-:rhttl ~ it.ettt....! w-tl:l.,m Hte eth' 
"'~ u+" l-he ~ trt :;~r::lillu. (;f ~ b+ .30IH,ll~Thlll ~
~ wtHtttt tht" 6.... ."'" ul Hte bit;' trt bt,~tttr. h+ ~,f».-,L-+httt 
 ~ ""thttt Hte 6mt~ uf the ".;w,. u+" bttt'~ ~ 
----- ---. ---_.------ --~ .. -" .... ¥ • • __ ..... ~·~.~~~~iIt :1).. fvi~,t\ .'; ;~, J..:' '~JI~I" t~~.~. " , , 
In~1~ nlU~Ulijili UllilUI~:ttt~H Ut~j~lUH~ nll1i~ilUnl. Jlt1i;lnll.i~l [ 
~i~ U j ~t U td ~d~tlhh~ U;i~h ~~ Utl]~Wl1~ 1Jltttt f I]~~ hnfili~d~jll1 
!1!11]'tb!l:idlll~I.J'!JJ~;UW; lttd,!l~~~~ilh~~i~lidl~i]lr~~ljl 
U~]114~ iI11~~-jU~~~;ttj~jd It~il~li 
l~ttWW r't~~~~]~ ill I;J:iJ~ lUttlpjiIll:~~~d11~1i"! ~111!U1'u tj P -Hfl itt:!' je! 
i 11 i]~ n j jIi j dU]d ~ dIll II 1!] t t: n ~ u~ J jIj,ililm I! j ~ ~ htu ~ n U~ ~ j!~ d~ J1! H ~ Hi ~] 
~11~IT~jjllm~ HUll ~1$;Ui!~~1il~~U!t Hnlittm;li~]niJ~jtt~llnt~lillqnnl~];~~ 
·tl~'t.gjjtl$ll.~~l. ~lr l·ji ~l fft :~'ll 11'1 Iff! .~I ,It .• ff. I II j I 
f!~~t~jl ·t11tt1· 1 ;~]~tI~ ~ ~ Ii 1j tt!~ ~ H~~~lll ~ ~ • oIj ~~ i ut ~ 
-I! hh:h~~iH,~~i~ . .ftt _:~ f htlUtt~l~H$ lItH! ~.~d: .. ~ f~~!!tH~~~ _,IL~tt _:lL Hl'1,'1~ 
]'1tmdidj Jhi1 Hl]ltuiltdUUtl jh111td~Un$uht!d~1 JUttJ1J$M~dM ~ 
UlfllmfUl:~~rl~jl~ll11~ ~ mllltUI~Wnflt!l ~li~m.11~lill11111]tl;1 ~ I~~~~~~f]t~! ~ 
tI~.~ n;t! u~ ~ t lj bltl
J
i IllUli~~ hU1:t-.~d,i~ l1dHfll~ -uHL .J~ l~~t!~ lddh ~!if,!~ cI tit, I~IJII~I!I J.~11 
~~UHltfftl!t!!ll~id 
1li~~$~~f.l;~~~~1~1 Ij ~~ .~j~lj~ 1~~~~~$.~1 
]~ ~ll'l .f~ j~l~m~· . 
rf~·.~i~i~l;m!~!jrpj;lj lJI!~~~jntlJ~i~U-jl;i1~~~1~ !ifl~t~i~;'~j~ JJi1 $~' . 
. l--~ ~ ,t~l~' ~". ~ ~l ~ ~. lcl!'l, tl~ IJ; ill 1 ,1 '~ .. ~ 11. t J J J ~ ~~~.~ J I f if f111 Mdc¥~J~~ Ii Inti1 I tld~ul~ htHtlltlljJ I luhhtl~ltt Iii ltf~ lhJilH ~11!dij 
~1]1]~j'i1~j1 tjJ]lll~j~~llj' ~li~!~jll~tl ~ll~*~~I~ij ~1~~l$~I~~;~l~Jljl ~ll~j'~~tjJ~jll~ 
iJ lu~~1iHg~1ItfdjfUJ~ il~tl1;~H~l IdU1Ml1 ul~tti!11~f1~~~ th l1d~jbd; jl~~ 
~11~~~j* '1.1' )li~W]liH ;1In~di~ i ;11 u~~l J !~~ J ~h~~j1i1f~£la;H~1~ l~j fl~li~ ; .u~~u~~jti~l~iUll ltt lr'l!l!l~ld!l~ii lilt!!!!'!; ~'t l,tulr!l:tutltj~~~l f~j J~~.~ ~l~jJ~. 
l~- tJ~t~~ p~tI!!·lill~1 J l~m~~l$l~~~ l-.£~~~~ ~~j i ~~-l~~j~ l~~ 1~ ~li5:Z~.~111~]~~~ 
1 ,.j ,rL 1~~'1!l,. H~l ,J!! U l'~-'Ml1~tl~ l~liJniiii! :~~h~!~l!~tl~H hl, JI!lbl !.Iu; 
l1J~~ tllll1bm!l.lllfll;Ul11~~i. 
It~!l~! j ~ i~~~m~uj ~~~!j ~~Ji 
ll~~~~ illj~~t~~ i~I~~~~~~i~~ 
-r.~j~j'''' -li.1ltll~l~r~ JU6- ~~. -t:~~ i .~ .. 1~~1 '·~i . f~~ .~ f~]~ .. ld) ~ -~~~ 1:~J ~r . J1] lJuhhl!f!l, ,~.ltl];ti:lltl!~ Ij~ .. l1 ht~llj~~ ttm~l"ljtt~ ljtJ~~j~stjtb~~l~t~ ii~l~,~JjJl 
'! !I~lilH ; ]j~1 li~:t ~~ ~ !:lI,! l~tI~ "£ !Ill '!l 't! ~ '1; f~"~'1 il,Ji'!i'l ~ !~1~~ ib'li 
J n1 ~Y-~H~blln~ UH1~ul j J It~:tt]h!l III J 1~~~db4'j J bUl J l~l1dli Ii ~j n~ HIJni~.d -
...t ~ (ofltllinni ifl Hte !!.lIs .. ifl~ wflete!tt*l ~ ~ ~ b=f 
H+-J..\, (.-;I: laP" 1 1 Thut ~ f'flflffliflea wtthifl ilit' eff.¥ !iffl#.. "* ilit' 
~ ef ,\lllIheiffl. ~ ~ ~ ~~ ll-}9,AA ~ g.w,oo, 
(..;:f';Q.l~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~  "* ~ ~ tttttl ~ eSfltfliflea wt#tifl ilit' e#¥ 
!iffl#.. ffl' ilit' ~ ef ~;t'''''''lSft b+s ~ ~~~
~ ~ ef (.rl;i ~ ftfIti ~ eSfltlliflea wt#tifl ilit' e#¥ !iffl#.. '* ilit' ~ ef \;e"I~f)rt ~ b+s 6+i' ~~ ~ ~ 
~ ffl.Hjg, ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ AA-l,oo, 
<,;:H~~~~,m,q::~g~~~~~ 
~,Iq.ll4t~~,<,;:H~~~~99iWB~ 
!~19.(H 1 Th •• " ~ ef ~ OOQ,OO ftfIti 9!:iQ,OO eentllifl( d wt#tifl ilit' etty 
!iffl#.. "* ilit' ~ "* Feufltllifl ~ ~ oot!:-H ~ 009+1, ~ 
~~ 9oo:-H-, ~ goo,gg ~~ h=H oo:wg ~
99-W+, <,;:H 9fA,.w ~99)H~ ~ ~ ~
~~~~~~~~ef~~ffl'~ 
 ef Ri~'('r~ide eentllil1ea itt ilit' fells .. ifll!; wflete ftfIti ~ ~
~ <,;:H ~  49& ~ ~Q+M ~~ ~ HttIf  
ef (..;f 4~ ~ wt#tifl ~ eff.¥ !iffl#.. ef ~ b#¥ ef ~ b=f 
1~03.01 /. Thllt  ~ Hte- hflllflallrie~' ef ~ ~ ef 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l~ (.-;I: lJ,.l\ .. .,L+fittf 
~  wt#tifl ~ lJf)ufltlllrie~ at Hte- b#¥ ffl' Ptttm ~~ 
lJ,~~~ 
~~;w.~~M~~fflHte~~ 
ef Ifflpt rilll, te!(ethef wttfi ilit' ~ ffl Hte- bettttt¥ ef ~ e"Atninl (I 
ifl Hte-1f)lIf) .. ifl~ wflete ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
tflttf ~ e+ (,;+ ~ ttffl eSlltniflea wtthifl ilit' e#¥ ~ ef' tft.,. ~ 
at &ttl t- Cflfli~trIlAfI. b+s <\lH-4t ~ lJ,~ g 19~m J Thllt pttI'l 
tffltt enAtaiflnl wtthifl Hte- e#¥ !iffl#.. ef Hte-~ ef &ttl t-
~~~~b+s<\l!&.-W~lJ,l!.3-+!l,~~~ 
~hH~~~~~~~h+-o1>il-1 
 ~ g !ial.m 1 Thllt  eSfltaiflea wtthifl ilit' e#¥!iffl#.. 
ef Hte- btt¥ e+ ?oje .. pflrt ~ b+ eaa /. Thllt ~ eeflttliflea wt#tifl 
Hte ett,. ~ e+ Hte btty ef Ne .. pert ~ bTs ~ ~~ ~ 
~~~~~~ef~~-e~ttffl 
eflfltlliflea wt#tifl ilit' f'tt¥ ~ at ilit' ~:l~h" pert ~ g ~ 
bTs 00lH9 ~~ bTs ~ ~ ~ b=f 99<\~ ~ 
99lHJI ~ ~ b+s OOIH»:  9OOM&. ~ ~ 
~ (,;H ~ ~~, (,;H HOO,OO ~ ~ 
~ ~ at bTs ~ ftfIti ~ eflfltaiflea wtthifl Hte ett¥ Iiflti.ffi 
at ilit' ~ at be'! l\lnfflits~. g HOO:-l-B-: tSl!;ether wttfi ~ f*lH ef ~ 
~ ef Hi ... rsi!!e eflAttliAee itt Hte fellffl':;~  ftfIti ~ ffff'ftffl 
~bT!!~~~gw+.Q.\ -Thllt~~wt#tifl 
Hte houAallries at Hte ~ at ~ bT!! <\.3Q tMettgft ~ ~ tflttf 
~e+b+ ~~Hte aelmallriesefHte~ef~g ~ 
bl= <\<\4; ~ tflttf ~ ~ wtthifl Hte atluflaaries ef Hte- bit¥ ef 
PttIflt tsgetftet. wttfi Hte f*lH ef Hte ~ ef ~ ~ ffiflI 
~ ifl Hte fells II iAI!; ~ ftfIti pttffittl t"effllIS ~ h=H -l-,Iq ~
bl= 199.911 Thllt ~ at Hte hfluflaaril ~ ef Hte b#¥ at 
~ q:: ~ ~ ~ wtthifl ilit' AflllAAllfieJ "* ~ 
~ e+ .lffltft !tt*l ~ MMe-.-~ 00!Wl ~ iW}. 
~ as, ~ ~ dB sftttH ~ ef Hte ~ ef Hte-
~ at &ttl ~ eefltlliflea ifl Hte fello II iflg ~ BRtI pttffltM ~ 
~ bTs ~ ~ (,;fs 8IHil tMettgft ~ b+s 9-H»: 
~ bl= 9<\, ~ ~ ~ b=H -l-+G±Q ~~ bT 
199.91 I Thllt  wtthifl ~ I:!suflearies ef Hte btt¥ ef ~ bT 
199.00 /. Thflse ~ wtthifl Hte hsufleuries e+ Hte ~ ef .lffltft ttIffi 
&ttt MtH-. b+s -lOO tMettgft ~ bT 9g~.9a /. Thut wtthifl Hte-
6Stlflaaries ef Hte bi+v ef 6sesflaias. bT ~ 
~ Iffltflet ~ 8eftftte ~ 69 sftttH ~ at Hte ~ ef Hte-
 at &ltt ~ eSfltaiflea ifl Hte- fells .. ifl!( ~ ftfIti pttffittf ~ 
~'b+s~~:;"~9~~bTs!9~~b+~ 
~ Q!MH., bT fH., (,;fs 039 ~ &h b=H ea ~ ++. bT ~ ~ 
86 ~ 00, b=H !+Hle ~ ~ 9&:m ~ fi941., bT 
HMHl=i' 1 Thllt ~ IeetHe6 ettfsitIe Hte bouflaarie~ ef Hte-~ ef &ttt 
~~ ~ ~ Ha-, ~ ~ ~ w, q:: 1:3~/'Thllt 
 wt#tifl Hte- I:!sllflauries ef Hte ~ ef htt ~ g ~ bT ~ 
+AM ~ IeetHe6 ettfsitIe e+ HteI:!Btlnaarie.l ef Hte- b#¥ ffl 
~ b+s H+ ~.J.OO.: (,;fs ~ ~~ bT 9g:;9a l Tlmt 
 ~  ~ 6StlflallPies at ~ btty ef EsesAeias. b+ QAA, 
(,;fs Q.H  lH&. 
~~ JW, 8eflttte- Iffltflet <\9 sftttH ~ ef ilit' ~ ffl ilit' 
 e+ &ttl ~ eSfltllinea ifl Hte fells .. inll: ~ ftfIti pttffittl ~ 
~'bT &-~ i4 ~ i-& b+s Ill-~ g:;.,oo, g i!&OO, (,;fs B!WQ 
6& bl= ~ (,;fs W ~ &\, ~ 9!M)g ~~ b+ 
100.(1+ ITRut ~~ wtthifl Hte- f'tt¥ ~ ef ~ btt¥ ef ~ 
~ (,;H ~ ~ ~ ~ lH ~ !&\4\, b=f la~;. Th!!t 
 ttffl ifl8eflttte-~ 69, ~ +694l ~ H-\, b+ Il~ ,I Thllt 
~~ ifl Hte ett,. ~ e+ Hte ~ ef ~~ 
(·II.\PTI:n <\, C(J/i(;lH:~;mo~i'\L DI~;TAIC"" 
~ l-t ¥.t the iflffottt at Hte Legisilltilre itt Hte efliletflleflt ef tffls 
~ ifflpleffleflt the ~~ eSflJtitlltisflll1 fflllnallte t¥.I !it't 
~ ifl  t! ef Affiek. I ftfIti ~ prslisisflS e+ Affit4e ~ ef Hte-
(;uliffiffliu (;oflstittltisfI. 
100 
~ ~ ':::So." .,..f Ht;.. ~ ,p~'feflleS ttl ~ ~ ffi<"ftft 
!'P~_ ttl ~ ftf'  ~ HtetIfl" 1I11f11< fltl 
Htm ~~ flt' ", 1111111< futin" rli~l.if'I~". ,. ~')peti·,'pl •. f¥.> ~ ~ 
~ HffiH ...... f"I!lIhli ·!tefi w,.. tfl.:. Mtttf"'l ~ at the 
i_ Hte- WAA ~ tt'l rie '~fdl( (~.w,.. ~ ttIffi .1:"hlie"tis.fI~ ef Hte- ~\... .! 
He/fort flf' •.• ts ~~!tt*l Bh ... Ir.J. f( Jpeet! I "I .. ' shftH fflt"ttt~ 
~ fieHIOe;'phie ~ f¥.> E'stllbli.lhnl Iw ilit' ~~ Httff"!ttt 6t 
Hie ~ ~ WAA ~ II!I df'!JeribeA Iw ~ ftfIti f3ul:!lielltiflflQ ffl 
tfle~ 
H-t "ddititlll. ttm+ f_ p'lrpflqe~ ffl' Hw.. ffiff~ " FefPllen ~!!ftt¥ ~ 
~ ~ ~ flt' "b""lIall.ie.' ~ tfl.:. ~ .t"rlPeti\ eI .. , ~ ~ 
ts Hw bOllflfillf;I 'I ftf' Iitttt~ ffl' Hte- pllrtiE'ltI"r e#¥ ftf' tswt! II!I tflt.¥ ....... fffi 
_ ~ +, ~ ~ t+'l ~ "therwi~e e~"pf'Q.I·, !'Ptl. i(leA. ReFerelle. ts 
tt f'tt¥ 6P tswt! ~ I'~ ts tft.,. pllrtif'IIill' iAPAfflflflltea fflllflieip"lit. 
I'fA. iciui ffit. ~
~ (:fIIlJ;!fr'.lif)'HlI~.J-, CIlII)(" 'Jillflltl ~+~ ~ 
...t' the fflIlB";IIJ;! ~ uJlmtiu. Pet ~ HllfflhslAI. 'leAafl"iflfr. ffiI 
~ wttfi Hte- t>ttff ffl Ntttm ~ eflntuiflnl ifl Hte 1<.,lIe\. illJ;! w-h* 
ttm+ ~ et>II"lttS \-f'~ WOOho ~ ~ (..;f QOOl-; bT ~ q 
~ q ilOO<\, q ~ (..;f ilOO& hf BOO+, (,;1= OOAA, bf 0000, hl= ~ 
bT 00l+, PttffittI ffitee '-rl ~ ~ 399, q:: ~ I*"'ti++fto, itt 
ht"" "* Y flll At , i lie ~ hffi<+.t 00+, llOO; !tt*l goo, tA~eth e' wttfi tflt. ~ "* ~~ flBt ('()ntuiA( d itt ('nn)(re~ .ionlli ~t I>, ~
wtth Hw p!Iff ef htlte ~ ttffl f'flfltlliAed itt (;BfI~fe~~i(lflnl  9, 
Cflnl!:re~~i!)fllIl ~ g, CnllJ;!fl'.Isifllllll ~ g ~ ~ ..f Hte-
flllln " ifll!: wheIt- e(lllfltie.1. ~ ~  ~ ~i.llti),ntl. l'uHf>p-; 
Te hilma, T-ritttt¥, ~ tf'J;!ethef wttfi Hte- t>ttff ef ~ ~t+¥ eet!I 
~ ifl ~ fnlls .. ifli!; ~ ttm+ pttffltM ('t>ft'!tffl ~  ~
ff~ q:: lJ,: ~~ ~ b+ 9-/...J0;4 AAAA ttm+ Nl ~ tnJ;!ethH 
wtth Hte- pttrt ef ~ E'""tllifled ifl Hte- fAllfI .. ifll!: ~_ftf>I'tII 
Htm ~ Ji,.H 1-00, ~ H~ .J.o;P l-H'~ ~ ~ t JJ;!etAf'f wttfi tflt. J'Mt "* Nttt>tt ~ tt++t eSfllllillCd itt ('1)11)( .• ';,,"111 g~ ~, 
C""l!;reS.liAfllli ~ &, u.)II!(re~Siflfllll ~;et :3 .ffittH  ffl Hte-
~ ef !'I1If'fllfflefltfl ~ eefltllilleA itt Hte fnllfJ .. iflJ;! ~ ftfIti f'tIPflttI 
~ WiffiIt.  ~ bT +, b+ B, bT 3-; g <\, b+ '" b=f 
I>,b+~q::~~~g~g~g~b+~b+~g~g~ 
bT~q::~g*q::~g~bT~q::~bT~~~'-rl9& 
bT B1; b+ ~ b+ 00, (.;I= 6Q.; g ~ (..;:f ~ g ~ b+ ~9, q:: 
~ (-;+ 3<\, (..;f ~ b=f ~ q:: ~ bT ;q., (..;f ~ b+ 69, b+ lJ,l++H-; b+ 
-1~ g .~ (-;+ ll+; g ~ g ~ bT lJ,g,g,:;, bl= lJ.+. (.;I= lJ,lJ,-{-I+, bl= 
44,00, g "'" b+ lJ,~ b+ ~ b+ <\+, b+ <\& bl= lJ,!Wl-; bT ~ g 
~ bT M, bT ~ bT &lWB; ~ ~ (";'T I5&. b+ i),\,m., bT ~ (.;I= 
~gi5MllJ."b+~bl=~g~b=f~q::~bT~ 
~_~~bT~'b++i,,~~,.~~q~·bl=~ 
bT ~, b+ ~ q:: ~ bl= ~, bT ~ g AA bT P;l-, bT 88i 
g ~ bT ~ b+ ~ b+ 89:00, g 00, b+ 9-HH-; g:: 9-l-:OO: GT 
~ ~ 9-HJll, b+ gg, q:: ~ bT ~ Pttfflttl ~~ g:: 
1;fHH /. Hltlel(s HH-, ~ HH-; +00; ftfIti ~ bT 81.0!i I Jliflel( ~ l- !tt*l 
9, bT 00 /. PfJftiofl~ ifl Hte-~ ef SlIerllffleflto. 
(;snJ;!req .• ioflHI  -\, (;(ifl!!:re~.li(lfllli ~ 1 shftH ~ ffl ~ 
~~ wttfi Hte- pttrt ffl' !'IlIerUlfleflto ~ ttffl eSllt!!ifl' a itt 
(;nfll!;re.l~iBnlll ~ &: tel!:ether wttfi Hte-~ e+ ~~ ffiflI 
tttiflffi ifl Hte- felltl' .. ifl~  ftfIti ~ ~ ~ Wfl* ~
~g g;oo, ~ ~ g!!&iH-:99; b+ ~g::~ GT  
b+~b+~b+~GT~b+~b+~ 
~~,~~GT~g::~bl=~bT~ 
b+  bl=  bT ll6i!8; g ~ bl= ~ b+ ~ bl= 
~bl=~b+~g~b+~bT~g 
~~~bT~bT~bl=~Pttfflttl~~g 
90391.99 1 That  ttffl ifl ~ ~ at lfflHe:je; bT i!69\ ;. That 
ttffl ifl Hte btt¥ ef lfflHe:je; bT i!6903.011 The ifleorflsrfltea ~ at 
~ HlQ ftfIti Hte- fefflaifleer ef'tffiet ttffl ifl Hte ~ ef' ~ 
91;00.09 1 The ifl€(lrptlrlltea ~ ef ~ lH ftfIti Hte refflllifl€ler ffl 
~ flBt ifl Hte- btt¥ ef lfflHe:je; g i!600.91 /. TIl(' illefJrpflfate·tI ~
ef ~ W7 tIfttl Hte- relfllliflAep ef tffiet flBt ifl Hte-~ ef ~ bT 
gl300'<)9 /. Thllt ~ ttffl ifl Hte btt¥ ef ~ g g03(,l~.91 I ThM t-' 
tffltt ttffl ifl ilit' ~ at lfflHe:je; g 9fi9~.1l9 /.Thllt ~ ttffl itt Hte- htty 
ffl~q::g;;II/Thllt~ttffliflHwbtt¥"'~bl=M91(l1 J 
Thttt  tffit itt Hte-~ ef ~ . 
(;')flJ;!re.l~if.)fI1I1 ~ s;, CsnJ;!ressionlll ~ I> ~ ~ ffl !tll at 
Hte b#¥ ftfIti ~ at &ttl Ffilflei~e() ttffl (flfltllifled ifl C"fll!:,eJ~iflfl!!1 
~&. . 
C()lIl!;feIJifJfllIl ~ '" Cnfll!;re.uionlll ~ ~ ~ ~ ffl ilit' 
fflllfl .... ifll!; ~ eetIftt¥: Mttffl!; ~:~ether wttfi ~ pttrt ffl Hte Qw tttttl 
~ ef &ttt hllAei.lts (,flntlli • ifl Hte- i"ell" ..... inl!; ~ tIfttl pttrflftt 




bTOOl,g IiOO-: g~ ¥fl.ffittt ~~bT   ~ 
WI- ftfIti.J.OO, to!(l'thef wttfi Hte-~ ffl ~ ~ eSfltilifleA ifl ilit' 
1<.)11 .. " illt!: wflete. ftfIti pttffltM eetl'It¥.I ~ Wfl.eIt> ~ ~ bT ~:.... ) 
(-;+~~~bT~~~g~bl=~~ 
~ b+ ~ bT +o3-W; b+ -HH+. PttfflttI   bT IBOI! 1 !'Ill' 
ftfflfltt bit¥ elieluaiflJ;! &I ~ bT IIH9.91 I ~ ttffl ifl Hte 





~ b:f lal'3.l:1\ I P",liem ttt:7l itt the btty ttf ~ ¥ttffl-; ttttd ~J 
ittg Ullillee,perttled ~ aGl-; ~ ao&, dW; ~ ~ ttttd 60+, ttlt:;ether 
w*tt the ttttrt ~'~ ~ ttt:7l eblltttillt,d itt wht.!e ttttd ~ eet¥.rtt:j 
H-tteb illdtt4l1g ~ tfflt+.I d<~i!,:lltttlH~ tlbtlUltttibll tnt ~ whieft tt1't:: 
t>l eblltuilleti itt CbIH!.", .. itllUtl ~~, 
CUIl!':,e,.iellttl ~ ':j., Ctlll!,:,e,~itHlttl  '1 ~ ~t ,*' the 
.!ntrt ttf ~ Ct;"ffi ~ eblltttilled itt the ftllieY, ill~ wfrttI.e tttHf ~ 
~ ffitt+.j, ~ Cett-.; ~ GF;wW; b:f ~ b+ ~ b:f ~ 
c:f ~ c:f ~ b:f ~ c:f dW+; c:f ~~ ~ C+ a~ 
~ ~ c:f ~ C+ J.lOO; b+ ~ c:f &HW: C+  ~ ~
C+ bf ~ bf ~~ 3+U; GF &Hil; (;i &Hil,W; (;i 
~ c:f ~ c:f ~ c:f ~ Gf ~ Gf alOO; b+ ~ G+ 
c:f ~ c:f ~ c:f ~ c:f ~ c:f ~ c:f 
aQ.OO;Gf~C+~GF~Gf~Gf~c:faBIAAGfagoo, 
c:f~c:f~c:f~b+~c:f~c:f~~~ 
c:f ~~ c:f ~ c:f aaet; C+ ~ c:f ;;;m, G+ a&7B; c:f ~ g 
~ b:f ~~ ~ Gf b=f ~ c:f ~ c:f 
~~ C+ ~'C+ ~'C+ ~ ~ ~_ ~ ~~ c:f 
~&H!i!; b:f a..:t~ (.;+ a&H-; b:f ~; c:f ~WB; C+ 3~ frt: 
J~b+~b+~c:f~G+~;Gf3~c:f 
~ c:f  c:f ~ c:f ~ b+ ~ ~  c:f 
c:f ~ b+ c:f;;em, c:f 6600; C+ atiOO; c:f ~ g 
~ C+ ~~ Gf ~ Gf ~ c:f aeoo; c:f ~ Gf ~ 
hf~~aeoo.c:f&tOO;Gfa:t-W;c:f&tOO;b+tm4;b+m4:c:fa1W; 
C+ J1OO; C+ ~ b+ ~ b+ ~ b:f a1OO; b+ ~ Gf ~
C+~b+~C+~~~~c:f~OOUHIAU~ 
thtt+  itt the btty ttf Lttftt) t! He , c:f ~W-.l I'm !iem itt the ~ <>t' 
Wtrlttttt brt:dt ttttd the tllllllebfptllttkd <>t' ~ -lOB; w:i, ~ 
ttttd aH, b:f ~iil.u(; I TI. .. ! ~ etllltttiHtJti itt Hfflelt ~ y, G+ 
;H6iHll I ,>,.11 ~ Hffidt ~ B; Gf ~'1~;;~~7~tt:::: itt the ~ <>t 
~Ittrtille" ttttd the btty..t Htth c:f' ~ thtt+ 
itt the bih' ttf gj ~
CJfe~'it>llttl  & Cbll!,:,es~itlllttl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~' the 
ttttrt Ct;"ffi Ct>ttttty ttt:7l eeltlttifted itt Cbllgre •• itlflttl ~ 1; 
i lit' I utli II/'( ~ tfflt+.I t1e.i gil tttill1'!: tle pultttimi tnt ~ H1ttt ttt'e ttt:7l 
e~mtttiHetl itt (;:etltlre,.itmttl ~ 1; te1'!:etlter w#h the ttttrt ttf Alttmedtt 
 "enttli ,It'd ttt +fie ft,lie "III!,: ~ ttttd ~~ ffitt+.j, ~
~~ b+ ~OO!; c:f .woo; c:f 4003; gO~; b:f ~006; c:f 4OOe; 
Gf 4001; c:f llOO& c:f 4009; b+ WW; c:f 4m+, Gf ~~ c:f 4~ c:f :wH; 
Gf ~ c:f ~ Gf 4\H+. c:f 4~ c:f ~~ c:f 41tW; Gf 4~ 
b:f~C+~b+~b+~Gf~c:f~G+~Gf~ 
C+ ~OO!S; c:f 4009; c:f ~ b:f W3l; c:f .waB; c:f  Gf 4ea3; GF 
t~ C+ 400&; c:f ~Ude; GF 4~ c:f wa& c:f 4w.f; c:f 4~1), G+ ~~!; 
f ~~ c:f ~~ c:f 4Un, c:f ~&; b+ ~6; c:f 4G41; C+ 4G4it; c:f ~G-W; 
, ~ . ..rF ~~ c:f WiH; c:f ~U6B; Gf .'W6a; Gf ~Wl; c:f ~G6&; Gf ~Gee; G+ 4ee1; 
C+ ~~ Gf ~~ c:f ~ c:f ~U6!; b+ ~ueg, c:f 4OOa; c:f :tOO4; G+ ~OO&; 
~~b:f~b:f~b+~~~~~~~~~ 
Gf 4~ ~ ~~ (;f ~OO!; c:f -W9B; c:f ~ooa, ~ ~00ll; ~ ~OO&; G+ 4006; 
(;f~~~c:f~(;f~c:f~Gf~G+~G+~ 
b+ ~~ G+ l@+; ~ ~ ~ ~ (;f 4iH-4; ~ ~lH&; C+ ~ Gf ~lH+. 
b+ ~ c:f ~ c:f lBt!U; trt: ~i!B!; ~ ~1lOO; (;f ~B£a.; c:f 4i!i!-l; (;f ~ 
<0* ~~ ~ 4BI1+; c:f 4~ b+ 4ilOO; Gf 4BaU; c:f ~Ba!; G+ 4~ Gf ~~ 
c:f 4~; b:f ~ ~ 4~ g ~Ba1; b+ ~~ c:f ~~ c:f 4ll4G; g ~H&!; 
~~~~PttffltJ~~b+4~~ ~ooa, 
~; tttid llU6 ttttd Hfflelt ~! el/dtltlill1'!: ~ W!;!OO;!OO; w:i; ttttd 
Hl&.- (.;:F ~WU I Tllllt ~ Ctbt <>t DtJblittle f}~ 
CtJ~femtlllttl ~ !h C"II/'(I'e~.itlnttl ~ 9 :#ntH ~ ttf the 
ttttrt tt+ Alokllledtt btJttttty eUlltttilied itt the Idle"ill1'!: ~ ttttti ~ 
~ ffitt+.j, ~ Cett-.; ~ b:f 41m}, GF ~14!; C+ 4U1B; GF 401-1; 
~~(;f~~~b:f~~~b+~Gf~~~ 
C+~G+~~~C+~b+~~~b:f~c:f~ 
~ ~~ ~ m&. "* ,,~ b+ 4914, (;f ~914,w, b:f 4Hffl.; b+ 
li!1&W; Gf ~~ ~ ~i!11; b:f l~ b:f 4~ b:f 4~ b:f ~il8+; b:f ~~ 
(;f 4~ GF 4~, Gf l~ b+ ~~ b+ 4aul, c:f ~auB; (;f 4au3; (;f ~dW; 
(;f~c:f~b:f~b+~~~GF~G+~c:f~ 
~ ~aH!; b:f 4~ b+ l~ b+ 1I~; b+ ~~ ~ ~~ (;f ~~ c:f ~~ 
(;f ~aB9; b:f 4JdU; c:f 4aa!; b+ 4~ c:f ~aaa, c:f 4~; c:f l~ b+ ~aa6; 
C+ ~aa+; c:f ~ b:f 4a;w, b:f 4~U; b:f ~6M; ~ ~36B; Gf 436a; b:f ~aM; 
~~~~b+~c:f~b+~c:f~G+~~~ 
(;f 4~ c:f ~~, b:f l~ b+ laee, "* 4361; ~ ~~ ~ ~369; c:f ~a1O; 
C+ 4aH; ~ 4a1B; c:f la1J; {..;+ 4314; ~ 4affl; {..;+ ~a16; GF ~a11; Gf 4~ 
{..;:F 4<rn!; b:f 4~ {,rl= ~~ {.;f 4~ b+ ~~ b+ 4~; (.;:F noo; C+ 
nU3m, (,;f ~4~ b+ 41~ b+ n~ b+ 4au!, b+ lIiiOO; (;f ~W&. 
C+ ~6ijlI; c:f 4606; b:f 4~ C+ 4~ C+ ~~ C+ 4~; {.;f 
l~ b:f ~~ "* ~~ C+ ~~ C+ ~~ GF l~ {,rl= 
~~; ~ -liH+; Gf 4~ b+ lfHJ; b+ 415H; (,.ri: ~IH&; (;f ~6M; b:f liH+. 
I4tftttrt  ~ b+ lU661 Th .. t ~ ttt:7l eblltttillcd itt ~I 
~ ~ "" Gf luoo...L+httt ~ ~ <>t Dbblittic ~ C+ 
n~ I Bledt. dO&. at!&; JU1; ~ 3W; ttttd &Hh 
Cbll~le""ibllttl ~ .w, (;bll/,\1 q,.ibllul ~ ,Hl"h,ill ~ t>f the 
ltttft <>t ,\lulllt:tlu  Iffit et!lItuillcd ttt Cblll'(fU,iulIUI ~ ttttd 
'"~f< ,..,iblllli ~ 9; lu..:d!.el wtHt the ttttrl ,*' bttttttt bI1tt'tt bttttttt¥ 
: .~ itt the t..l~ wh.,ic ttttd pttffltt1 ~~ ~~
""""-1'ttt+.r. h+ ~ C+ 6OOS; "* 600&, "* ~; b+ ~ c:f ~ b:f 6W+; 
b+ ~ b+ ~ "* iWlU; h+ am+; b+ aw.~ b+ ~ b+ iiUH; Gf ~ 




 b:f  Gf  G+ ~ c:f ~ GF i5G4+; ~ W4B; ~ 
6ijlI~ (.;:F ~~; Gf ~~ {;F ~~ GF ~ b+ c:f 
~~,oo, b+ ~~~ c:f ~Hj1; GF 6GlI~ G+ 6GlIW9; ~ 6GlIY-U; ~ 
~~,..\-h b:f ~ ~&:oo.. GF ~ c:f ~ G+ ~ PtH-tittl 
~'~ G:F 'ii09U I g~el~dill1'!: ~ ~ ~'tt+'~ ~ ttttd 
~ ttf bdttttd A¥et-. Gf ail33JJ8 1 PtJrtitllls Ctbt at Wftife ~ ttttti 
~ aH; ~ ~ ttttd &H, (;F a1Wi.U9 I All ~~ itt the ~ 
tt+ ~ U 1111) ~ .. Ie ttttd bttttttt blttffl.: 
~ !+. Ctlll~re,~itlll"ll::ffltfl.t4 H :#ntH ~ ~ the 
~ t>f!>tttt Mtttett Ct.ttttty ttt:7l itlci titled itt Cbll!,:fe""iellttl !ti-: 
Cbll!,:fC"itlllttl ~ !ti-: Cbn/'(re"~imltti ~ ~ :#ntH ~ e+ the 
~~'!>tttt Mtttett bettttty etllltttilled itt the ftJlitl .... in~ wfrttI.e ttttd ~ 
 ~ ~ Cett-.; ~ C+ 6Q66; {;F eu&t, ~ 6+14, ~ ItHa; 
b=f~; C+ 6lll&; b+ ~ ~ ~ Gf ~ ~ 6Hl9; G+ ~ ~ IHJ.l, 
C+ ~ ~ ftl.a&. c:f ~; c:f hl.a& PtH-tittl  ~~ aUaU ; AH 
~ ttl t-ht-~ ttf BUflill~ttllle. c:f ailas 1 Thttt ullilletlftlbfutJ 
~ ~ ttf Hbdt ~! ttttd ~~Gf aUa9; ,oW ~ ~
itt the City ttf I»tttt Mtttt-.- C+ alill! ,I Hleelt. aQ8; a.w; &H-; ttttt! ~ C+ 
~ldii I \ortI ! ttttd ~ 9H; 9lB; 9la; tttid m ttttt! the unineeptlef .. tctl 
~ ~ !W}, c:f a137 ,I ,'.,-11 ~~ itt the ~ ttf HttIf 
Mtffitt HnY' t u!':el he, w#h the f*it't ttf !>ttttffi bf.tt1!: bettttty t' ml hti Ill. d itt the 
,'tJllb •• illl'( wfrttI.ettttd ~~~ ~~~ C+!OO&; 
Gf ~, C+ !OO&; ~ lBQ6; ~ !009; ~ -HWh I4tftttrt Cett-.; ~ ~ 
IBil9 I ~ &oU tttid M3, ~ 1919,1 PtlrtitJlI~ itt Hte Cit¥ et' ~ ~
together wtHt the-~ ttf &tttht bhmt ~ tIttf etJrttttilled itt ~I 
~ ~ W tttid !&. 
CUlIl'(f".:;imlttl ~ !&. Ctlllgpe~:;ien,,1 ~ ~ !IftttH et1tt!Iist ttf t-ht-
~ ..t bttttttt bI1tt'tt emltuilled itt the felltJ" ill~ wft* tttid ~ 
eefflitt:i ~ ~~ ~ c:f ~ c:f ~c:f 6OOB; c:f 





iiWl,uB; ~ iiWl~ C+ ~ ~ ~ c:f ~ G+ ~ c:f ~ C+ 




 C+  c:f  G+~. ~ .'c:f  c:f 
~(;f~'Gf~Gl:~;(,;::F~C+~G+ 
~c:f~~~~~C+~C+IililM9;~ 
 (.;:F &H!U:H; {;F  ~  ~~; C+ ~ Gf 
~ PttffltJ ~~ C+ iiOHil I Ptll titlll~ ttt:7l itt Ct>II1'!:fe~.imlul 
 W, C+ aU33,il8 IPm tiem ttt:7l itt Ct'lII~,cs.iellul ~ W, C+ 
aUJ3,IU I BltJek Hh ~ &QlIiW9 I Pertibfl~ ttt:7l itt Cml~rc""itJllttl ~
W, ~ iiU6il.Ul..LTh"t itt the ~ ttf!>ttttffi Cffit.tt.: G+ eOad,illl A-ll 
~~ itt Hte ~ <>t ~unll~ , ~ a071:11 Th,,~  itt Hte 
+-t ..t bt;" Cute> ttttd the ulliflebr~bfttted ~ e+ ~ -lU! ttttti 
-HJB, C+ a071 I jluftiml' itt Hte ~ tt+ b&.! ~ ttttd the ullilleertltlfttted 
~ ttf Hfflelt ~ 6 ttttd eIeek 411& c:f a0'19,09 I Thttt ~ itt tb 
+ttwtt ttf bt;" bttt&.r. Gf a(H'9,UJ ; AH ~~ itt the ~ ttf ~
~ c:f iiH7H,U\ I PbftitJm itt Hte +ttwtt ..t ~ ~ tttid the bif¥ ttf 
C .. lllplJell ttttt! the Unillet'lrpofutctl ~ ttf ~ lH&; IH-6; g.w, ~ 
ttttd ~ c:f ~..,t...:.FImt ~ itt the ~ ttf !>tttt ~ c:f iiil79,U\ I 
:rhttt itt the ~ t>f &ttt jffle: ~ aU80,09 ,L~l/eludillg Htttt ~
itt the City t>f CUljertillu, C+ ii081.U9 ..LTllllt ~ itt the bttr ttf bttttttt 
bl-. C+ iiUIlB,U9 1 Thttt ~ itt the bity ttf &tttht Cffit.tt.: c:f iiil!l6,U6 I 
+httt ~ itt t-ht- btty ef bttttttt bhtftr. ~ aU,II7,U9./ TIt .. t ~ itt the 
~ ttf bttttttt ~ c:f ail9,l16.LBlut:k. 600 ~~ ttttd ~ 600 
tttrtl6iH-: b:f ii1l9,081 WtJek. ~ ~ 63ih 
CUII~ru,imlul ~ H, Cbll1'!:fe,J:;itJllttl ~ H ~ ~..t t-ht-
r~~::'/"pl~ ~~;~=:~~'~':! D;r~t~b: tt~~"'(~:::II~t::H~ 
t:blltullIed ttl (',,", r ~ 9 ttttd the ttttrt <>t &til  
ttt:7l "tJlltlline.! itt CtJlIl'(."'~ibllttl ~ !& 
Ctlll!,:,,,,,,iblltil ~ !& Cml..:rc",ien .. 1 ~ M "h,ill ~ ttf the 
Idlb" ill!,: wfrttI.e "'btilltie~. ~ltlritlt'l'tt, ~ ~hllli.llttu., tb!'ieth", wtHt 
~!It' ttttft...t' ~~ etJlltuill"d itt the- ftJlib"ill!'i wft* ttttd ~
~ i-t'ttt+.r. Whttk  ffttt+.t, C+ * b:f -l-1; C+ ~ ~ -ll), C+ U; 
(;f~~~C+~b:f~Gf~C+~c:f~~~C+~b+~ 
C+ ~ ~ ,II~ C+ 8i. c:f !Ii. ~ I>-i~ ~ gll,oo, 'Ptttfltri'~ 
C+ tlllillt:brtltJfllECtl ttf ~ 00l ttttti gue., ~ ~I 
l-ifflh Iffit itt the City ttf ~ (;f W ,L1'6flibll> ttttt itt the ~ ttf 
C+ 3M PortiulI,; ttt:7l ttt t-ht- btty ttf ~ ~ eIeek ~ ttttd Hbelt 
~ ! ..-It~ ~ -l+I*. !W; tttid H4 C+ ~~ ~
itt Htt> ~ ttf Hedile j , 
CUIl-:r"".ioIiUI ~!& Cbll)l;f<>,.ibllul ~ Hi ~ ~.,j.' t-ht-
1'"11,,,,1111'( wJ.mlt.. emllllie., ~ltJlllt fe, ' I»tttt Hrttihr. tt!'><c ther wtHt the ptJff 
...t' bttttttt bftw. ~ ttt:7l tblltuillUi itt CUII)I;fl',Jitllltll ~ Hl ttttd 
~ wtHt the ~ ttf I»tttt ~ ~ ~ lblllilinui itt t-ht-
follb" Ill~ whbk tttid ~ ~ W-It.:tk ~ Tfttt+.r. C+ H~, 
~ ~ hl= H~ ~ ~ b+ !W; b:f !w; C+ H+, b+ Hi!, C+ ~ 
I () I 
~ ~ ~ (.rl W7./.. PeptieH3 ef t.ftt. ~ e+' Mffloffl #ttY tttffi ~ 
OOAA; OOAA:J:, 008W; ~ fHffi ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~
~ ef ~ ~  ~ Htttt IH'e Hef itt t.ftt. ~ e+ ~ htffi  
(.;I:: lifo; I I'"ptiefl~ itt t.ftt. ~ Af ~ J-,ttffi ~ tttffi ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ tttffl ~ ~ 1 H, 1 I'APtiA'I~ itt t.ftt. ~ e+' ~ J-,ttffi ~4fflt-
Cefl!!pe3 .• ieflnl +7. C~lll!!re~~iefltli ~ H ..ftttH ~ .. ~ \.ftt> 
fHIlS'hifl!! ~ ee\lfltie~. ~ ~ tfl!!ethn wttft H!.a t>ttff ef ~
~ eeHhlillel'i itt tfle ffille .. iflg whe+e ttH6 ~ eetffltt!j ~ ~ 
~~~H~~H~(.;I::~g:~G+~b+·H~ 
~ .\4,00, (.;I:: ~ (.;I:: -'I&.m; g: ~ ~ ~ G+ ~ ~ &\4+, ~ 
~g:~~~g:~G+I5+:b+~b+~~~,oo,b+ 
60\~ b+ M; ~ AA: (.;I:: ~ Pttfflftl ~  b+ H41 I Hlopl" ~ 
001>, 007; '+W fHffi tfle \lflineoPf'ePlttefi ~ ef w-It ~ .j. ttfl4 
~ ooe, ~ 009, 9l9, tttffl9QG, b+ 31 JIl 1 Pertiefl~ itt tfle ~ Af ~yffl, 
b+ ~6 1 Hloelf ~.j. ttHti ~ 00l,!!US; 00&, 00\; B+&, g.j..l, \lffl; t!.J.#, Q,J-+, 
~ M9; tIftfl goo, (.;I:: ~ 1 Rlflelf ~ <I -a 4, b+ ~S I PortioM itt tfle 
~ ef ~ ttttt! lIf1ifleepflflPlttea ~ ef ~ Ht;; LIOO, 007, g.w, 
~ 9l3, !H-1, 9H; 9t8; 9.J.9, 9l:!4, gg;, ttttt!9Qe, G+ !i9.QI I Portiflm Hffl't.ft e+ 
~~~G+69.Qi:! 1 Pertiefls~ef~~~~ 
6&-I-PflrtisHs iH t.ftt. ~ ef Reealej. tfll!:etkep w#lt tfle j*tff ef ~ 
~ eaflttliflea itt tfle fallfl .. iflg ~ fHffi ~ eetffltt!j ~ ~ 
~ b+!+m; b+ H,oo, b+.J..H13.: b+ ~ ~ ~ b+ 0\0\, ~ 
l«i;b+-\7,(.;F:m;~0\9;~~~~~~9.41{i/,\1l~ 
~ itt tfle ~ ef Bltlfersfielfl ttftti ~ W3; Wli, W6; ~ H7, tttffl 
H!3, G+ tH~71 All ~ ~ itt tfle ~ ef Btlher~Hela. ~ ~
~~ iH tfle btfy ef Rltlferstield. G+ ~  itt 
tfle btfy at Htllfersfieia. ~ 93Jj9 I ,\11 ~  m tfle ~ Af 
Bnkersf.iela. (.rl Bll-I-+fte \lflifleflfflarlltea  at ~ bffltttt g tttffl 
~ -\Q3, b+ ge I Rlflelf~ Wf>, W7, W& -lOO, H3, tttffl H-4, (.;I:: ~\H 
~ ~ ~ itt tfle eilies ef BIIlfersHela ttftti Tduleknpi !tfffi ~ 
3+7; ~ 3l9; ~ ttHti age, 
Cefl!!;re~siefllli ~!& Cflfl!!pe~siefltll ~ HI ~ ~ Af t.ftt. 
fellfl .. ifll!! wft6k. eatlfltie~. (;nln. eptl., Mtt6erft.; Mette; Tllel\lfflfle, tflr,etlH'p 
wHft tfle j*tff at ~ Hef eeflttliHea itt CAfll'!pessiflflnl ~ts 
~!tfffi +7; tel!!ethep wHft tfle j*tff at ~ ~~ eafltlliflea itt tfle 




~ G+ ~ g 3lWl; ~ 30\,00, G+ ~ G+ ~ G+ ~ ~ 
~ b+ 191 Bleelf ~~ &. ttHti ~ -a ~ -lH\; -\* ~ 
llg&, -\f\4, ~ -\B7, ~ fHffi -\at g tfle tlHifleerflflrntea 
~ at Hffie.It ~ 4, (.rl ~7 I PsrtiaHs iH &4 3, 
GSflgressieHlI1 !9! GengressieHal ~ -l-9 ~ ~ ef tfle 
fellewiHg ~~~ Barenra, tsgetker wttft tflej*tff ef~ 
~ eeHtttiHea m tfle felle .. iHg ~ tttttI ~ eetffltt!j ~ Wfl6Ie 
Gettstts ~ g ll: g -\, G+ ~ G+ ~ G+ 7, G+ ~ G+ !+ b+ ~ g: 
-H1:W; G+ ~ G+ lll:(Io\, G+ ~ G+ ~ b+ H; G+ HHH-; G+ ~ G+ 
~ G+ ~ G+ H; (;f HI; (;f * G+ 00; g: Bl,{H, b+ lH-:W; G+ ~ 
~~G+~G+~g~G+~g~~~g:B9;G+~b+ 
~G+.g~(;f~~~G+~~.~.~~(;f~~ 
ll&; bT ~ ~ :t7,Q3, ~ -\9; ~ ~ PttffltM   ~ .j.../.... 
~~ ef tfle ~etlthe.PH litte ef ~ ~ SIIHehlllry W€'!!t te 
~'l.HtIt tttttI ~ ~ e.fteHsieH te t.ftt. tfltet hetiHaItP •. b+ ~
~ ~m tfle Gtty ef Gjtti-: G+ Hg9 1 At! ~ #ieeIt ~ <I 
m tfle ~ at ~ tttttI tlHiHeepflePlltea ~ ef ~ 3Qlt !It*I aoo, 
CeH!!:ressisHIII ~ gg, GSHgres~ieHIII 00 ~ ~ at tfle 
felle" iflg whe+e  ~ tsgether wttft tfle j*tff at Kerft Hef 
eeHlItiHea iH GeHgressieHlI1 ~ +7; tsgether wttft tfle j*tff ef 8!Irt btfls 
~ ~ ft64' eflHtlliHea m GeHgpes~isHIII ~!& tel!!ethE'P wttft 
tfle j*tff at I:.&.t ~ ~ eeHtAiHea itt tfle ffills .. iH!! ~ tttffl 
~ eetffltt!j ~ WfteIt. ~ ~ b+ ~ (;f b+ 
9006:00; G+ 9OO7.Qi:!; (;f ~ g  (;f 9009; G+ OOW; ~ 9<H+; 
(.;+00HWl, (.;+~ G+~ G+ ~Pttrflffi~~(.;+ 
00Il3 I Thllt ~ m tfle bity ef Lllflell~ter. G+ 9(1Q6 1.\11 ~ fffiFI 
tffltts iH tfle ~ ef PlIlfflallle. GT 99g1 I BleelfS ~ H3,.J.H,.J..l,;; H#; H7, 
+HI; .J..W; ~ ~ -H!B; -l-B3; .J.B.l, ~ ~ tttttI oog, 
CSHl!!re~.isHIII ~ BJ.. CflHl!!re~~ieHIII ~ lH- ..ftttH ~ ef tfle 
~ ef -bffl  ~ eeflllliHE'a itt tfle tOllswifl!! ~ tm4 ~ 
~ WfteIt.  ~ ~ WH; ~ ~ ~ -l4H&. h+ WH, 
~~GT~(.rl~~W3lWl,GT~~~ 
~ W30\, G+ W63, ~ WIH-: g -l-98Q, G+ ~ g ~ ~ H-&l, 
g:~g:~G+~G+~g:~g~ 
(.;+ HM;(}h ~ ~ b+ ~ g J599l.: ~ 8OOll: g  GT 
~ GT~ G+!JOO7.4l; b+ 9BQi:!, ~ (.;+ ~ ~ 
~ G+ Ig9l.Q9 1 PflPlisHS Hef itt CSfI!!pes~ie'llil f!6, b+ 
1039.QB I PflptisH~ Hef itt CSH!!ressisHtll ~ f!6, ~ 1O~l.gll Rlseh 
~ .. -a ~ B30\, ~ 3G7; 3W; 3!+ 3f!6, 3B7, ~ ttH6 3Jij, g: 
'OOI.QQ Il!leehs ~ B!+ iM-ll: g.j..l, ~ -a Bf!.\, ~ IQS9 I Rlselfs Wli, ~ 
~ W7, W& !W; .J..W; H!& ~ ~ M9; ~ \?,fIll: BB&. f\f\4, B30\, Mij, M-l-: 
Mit; i!o\7; ~ BOO; ~ 00ll: fHffi B6&. G+ W6~ I Blnelfs 900; B3&; ~ ~ 
~3W;~3!+3+3;-\at!tfffio\3ll:g I\I6Ij Il'o'tieHSHefiH{;flHl!!pe~~isn! 
ttl  f\6; ~ IQS6.09 1 PSptiSHS Hef iH C"fI!!;res~isHIII ~ f\6; (.;+ 
\O~6.()a II''lrtiflH~ ft64' itt GengpessieHIII ~ f!6, b+ IQ~Ii.{l\ I Portiells 
tt+>t m CflHl!;pE's~isfllIl ~f\6;GT Illl.QI I Biself~ -l-B3;.J.B.l,ttH6 Hl&, GT 
1111.09 1 Blfleh ~ 'f., ~ 1119.(1B 1 Psrtisfl~ Hef itt ~~ fffll 
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ffift f!I>, hf -I-·H9.U3 / I'fl,Ii"fI~ flffl itt (·flfll!!re~.ioH81 ~ f!6, ~ 
-1-, ~9.(j::l I P."Ii'lI!~ ~ itt (:flfll!!,,, .. ilHlIII ~ f!.+. (.;I:: 113 .. gll PepliflH~ 
t ... t itt (;"IlI!!'P •• iAfllIl ~ f!.+. (.;I:: ~"IB 1 popliAfI~ Hef itt Gefl!!pe~! 
"iffltttt J.);"fflft I!+. h+ +~~ 1 p",tinM tt+>t itt (;"n!!re .. isHIII ~ f!tO. . 
(...;:~ +~~ Hef in ( 'ollgre.lli'lnnl ~ B&. ~ 1169.QI I P~l 
tifttt'T tt+>t iff ( ;"ng,n ';ofllli ~ f!.+. GT 11'19.(19 I I'"ptiflm Hef itt (.;ffl 
g~ ~ B&. GT 11'13.09 IP"ption.' Hef itt (;oH!!res~isHltl~, 
~ (.;I:: I I 76. (If! I Bl'lel,~ ~ ~ 00l-, BQi:!, 1!Q3,~, 00&; 001>, 007; BAA; f!I.IQ.; 
am., ~ ~ ~ ~ 3.J.4; * 3.J.ll: 3+J.: ~ tttffl ~ (.;I:: -I-;~'\4'(H 1 Blfleh~ 
~ ~ .J.Q7; +00, }W, .J.!+ .J..l.f\, ~ 00l-, !!US; 00&, 000\, 00&; goo, 007, \?,fIll: 
\?,f!.+. Bf!.\, fHffi 96f\, (.;+ -\-.'H-\,w..,LAtI ~ #ffieIt ~ 3 -a ~ .J..W.; 
.J.!+ Hf\, lH-ij, \?,!+ 9+9, \?,W, ~ tm4 ~ '* I 3,,9.0' 11!I'lE'h~ OO-l-: I!Q3, 00;, 
~ 007, BAA, ttft4 f!I.IQ.; (.;I:: 13;;9.119 1 Hlo!" •• 3I-lfi.; ::m7, ~ 3W; 3.J.4; !tfffi 3.J..j.., 
hf 13~903 I Blf)(·I.~ -\H, -\.J.&: o\~ tttffi -lBJ.. hf 1::173.(1\ I Hlflehs WI!: ~ 
.j~ ~ -Hl9, H3, Hl>;.f.l.,I\, H9-; H*. ~ ~ ttH6 m, ~ 1373.09/ IlIfJelf 
QAA, GT ,;j7;:J.n;J / llIoelfs Wll: W&. .J.Q5, ~ W7; .J.H, ~ .J.37, ttttt4 ~ b-t: 
'iIlO't I ~I -\00, bT fl9Ql/l'eftiell~ Hef itt (;flHl!!pe~!.iflH!ll ~ i*. ~ 
'1903.1 Q,.,L Poptisl" Hef itt (;sflgre~~iefllli ~ \?,ll: (.rl 9~(1B I Thllt f'ffl'1 
tffitt Hef itt COfl!!re.~if}Httl ~ \?,ll: tfl!!etAep wHft tfle j*tff ef ~
~ Hef eeflttliHE'a itt CeHl!!re~~isHIII ~ .J.9, 
( :f)fI~re~JiflHtll ~ fIB, C;lfIl!!rE'~~ieflttl fIB ~ ~ ef tfw. 
f'tt"t ef bfl'I  ~ efllltuiHef'i m tfw. feilA .. in.!( wfte+e ttftti ~ 
~~ WIlolt>  ~ (.;I:: aoo+: (.;I:: ~ bT aoo&. GT 3Pi}\, 
hT ~ GT 3OO!t, (.;I:: ~ b+ 3007,00, ~ 300& g: 3009: GT 3OW, 
hT ao.J...l.; g 3Q.HWl.; ~ ~ bT ~ bT am.\; bT ~ G+ ~ 
hT~~~bT3Q.W;bT~g~(.;I::~b+.wgg, 
bT aoB&. bT 3(If!.1, (.;+ ~ (.;I::  hf &Wl-: (.;I:: 3.J.W: (.;F aW3, 
bT 3.J.ffl.: (.rl 3H#: (,.;T ~ b+ o\3Qo\, q ~ (.;I:: ~ b+ ~ 
(.;I::~hT~(,.;T~GT~hT-l~(.;I::~ 
hf -\300, G+ ~ GT ~ b+ 0\3H; bT ~ GT -\3+7; GT ~ G+ ~ 
bT ~ G+ ~600, g: o\6(l.J-: ~ ~ bT ~ (.;+ ~ bT 0\007-: 
(.;I:: -l~ (.;I:: -\~g -\fH.o\, bT -l~ bT"~ (.;I:: ~ (.;I:: ~ (.;I:: 
o\~ (.;I:: -\~ b+ -\1i3fI.; (,.;T o\~ (,.;T ~ GT lffi37, (.rl: ll6a9-: hf 
\6lW,~~-l-:(.rl:~g~hf~(.;I::~G+~bT 
~ (.;F -\~ bT ~ h+ ~ bT 9W3; ~  (.;I:: 
9f!OO,OO, (.;I:: ~ G+ ggoo,gg, b+ ~g:~, (;f ~ (.rl: 
9OO'H-l-: (,.;T  b+ ggoo.,gg, q 93GJ.: ~ ~ g:;wIlI 
/ Poptisfl~ Hef itt C()Hl!:re~sisflul ~ f\6; g 31Q6 / Pe,tisfls flAt itt 
C()ll~re~qiefllli ~ f!6, b+ 31071 Psptiflfl" Hef itt CSHl!!reqsisHIII ~ 
trit't f\6; (.;F 31\)81 PflPtiSHS Hef iH C'lfIgpeSqiflHfll ~ f\6; (.rl: 3.J.OO-I-
~ Hef itt CSHgressieHRI ~ f\6; g <Iol H t I'srtiflflS Hef m ~ 
gre~~iflfllli ~ f\6; b+ 3117 I PsrtisHs Hef itt CSHgpe~~isHIII ~ f!6, 
~ 31181 P"ptisfls Hef iH GSHgressisllIll ~ f!6, G+ ~~~ 
Hef iH CSHl!!ressisHtl1 ~ 3ij, bT "319/ l'eptisHs ft64' my> 
~ 3ij, g ~316 I PertisHs ft64' itt CSHgres9ieHIIl ~ 3ij, 
'\391.QII PSptiSH~ Hef iH GSHgpessieHlI1 ~ ~ G+ \3IU.(,jg'/ PeptieHS 
Hef itt CeH!!pessisHIII ~ 3ij, G+ "393 1 PflrtieHs ft64' m GeHgressieHIII 
~~ GT \age 1 PsrtieHs ft64' fft CeH!!:"e~9iefllll ~ 3ij, G+ ~ 
-/..-At! ~ ~ ~ i!OO; 007; ~ B+7; ttH61H& G+ "63" 1 Bisells -W-l-: 
.j.~ Hl3, W-\, W/;; +00; .J.Q7; ~ W9; +w, .J.!+ HB; ~ .J.H, B+&, ~ B+7; 
~ M9; goo, ~ 3m;;wQ" ttftti 3ij3., GT \8oo.Q9 1 PSptiSHS ft64' itt CSHI!!,es! 
'IffiH;t! ~~ (,.;T "R91.gSI ,\11 ~ ~ iH CSHgpeqsisHll1 J.fflI 
tfflot 3ij, g 9l()-\ 1 At! ~ HIeelr 4, g 91Q8.0B 1 AU ~ &4 
H9; b+ 9903.19 I Rlselfs m ttH6 -\3& ~ 93(,1g I Thllt ~ ef &4 ffl 
~ Htttt ~ ~ at Herreres ttH6 ~ ~ ttHti ~ ef 
tttffl ~ ~ ttHti ~ sfltltherH el(teH~isH te tlw> !!fflttft ~ 
"'mlllaap! ew.;to 6f ~ ttHti ~ ~ 
CeH!!(resqisHIII 93. GeHgressieHlI1 fffltflet B3 ~ ~ At tfle 
j*tff ef I:.&.t ~ ~ eeHtlliHea itt tfle ffille .. iH!!; ~ ttH6 ~ 
~~ Wfl6Ie  ~ GT HM,oo, g H!-73; GT -Hm-: GT 
Hm;GT~g~GT~g~;G+~g~ 




.J.3o\~ (.;I:: -\-.'H7, (.;+  b+  (.rl:  ~ .J.3o\~ GT 
~bT~GT~h+~g~GT+3+Wl-;~ 
+3+o\,oo,~~g~GT~g~g~GT 
.J.39.J..;hf ~~~ GT~, hf~ (,.;T  (.rl  hf 
g.j..l4, (.;I:: !l.J.6-\- G+ !WlS, (.;I:: IH-AA: GT 00Bh b+ Il6BB: GT ~ hf 
~(';+~G+-'~~~B6IH-;g'~b+~ 
GT ~ GT 00&l~ ~ B6M,oo, GT l!AAe; G+ ~ b+ B6I;7; g ~ 
GTB6+ll:GTf\673;gl!S77,g~GT\?,679;GTil69+;GTgoog.,GT~ 
GT 0090\, GT ~ ~ ~ b+ ~ b+ 0098; G+ ~ G+ Iml3; g: 7OOll: 
G+ 7003; GT ~ GT 700/;; g 7007; G+ 7008; G+ 7OO9:m; GT ~
(.rl: ~ GT +m+. GT AAIH-, b+ ~~ ~~ g Ila9Jl;J 1 
#ffieIt ~ .j. tttt4 ~ 00l-, !!US; I!Q3, 00\; ooe, i!OO; i!97, 00& 009; g.w, 
B!+ iM-ll: g.j..l, tttffi !w;, bT -!+a'l. gIl B IsE' If S .J..W; .J.!+ .J..l.f\, H3, H:ll; H&; OO-l-: 
oog, l!\l3; 00\, 300,;w), 3!+!tfffi 3.J.ll: (.;+ II:H.Q9 I All ~ Hffie.It ~ 
.. tttffi ~ !!US; l!\l3; 00\, 00;., goo, i!97, BAA: I!OO-: ~ B!+ B.J.ll: 3m; ;;00, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
ttnfl ~ (.;I:: 1161.Ui!.1 Biflelf' H#; H7, tm4.J.W, ~ lle9f!I~~~1 
WI>, W7, w& W9, Hll: 007; 009; ~ B!+ iM-ll: tttffi iH&. GT 1-lY. r 1 
W6; ~ W7; W& .J.OO.: .J..W; .J..l.l..; Hll: H3, .J.H, H&; ~ .J..W; BH; iM-ll: , 
BH, ~ f!.Hi.: \?,W, am., 3Qll: 3Q3, ~ 300, ~ 3AA-: aoo; 3+7; -a aM, {-;+ 
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Section Seven. Division Iii, commencing with Section .10000, is 
ht>reby added to the Elections Code to read as follows: 
Division IS 
Illdependent Citizens Redistrictillg Commission 
()()(). Purpose and /1IIellt. n,e purpose awl intent of the people of 
1..';s State III adoptl7lg thIs Division is identical to that set ji)rth ill 
iec/ioll I o{ Artide IVA of the CailjiiTIlia Constitution. 
3{)(X)}. De/lnitions. As used ill this Divisioll, the jl,//(}willl!, terms 
shall hllve the followilll!, mea II i ngs, I/nless it is clear from the COil text 
that allother meaning should apply. 
(a) "ColI/missioll" shall mean the Illdependellt Citizells 
Redi~·tricting Commissioll established pursuant to Article IVA of the 
Calijlmlia C'mstitution. 
(b) "Commissioner" shall mean a person selected by (/ l)(wel of 
retired appellate court justices to serve on the IlldepeTuiellt Citizens 
/ledistricting Commissioll. 
(c) "Alte~'llJte" shali mean a perSOll who has been examined by a 
panel of retired appellate justices and is eligible to serve 011 the 
Indepeluiell/ Citizells Redistrictillg Commi~'sioll as a replacement to a 
Commissioner who is ullable to serve. 
(d) "NolI/inee" shall mean allY perSall whose name i~' sl/bmitted bu a 
qualified lIOn-profit, non-partisan public illtere~·t orgallizatio/l j;)r 
("(lIlsidemtioll for appointmellt as a Commissioner. 
(e) "jl/stices" or "the justices" shall /Ileall a pallel of three retired 
appellate court justices selected b!! the Caliji)mia judicial COllncil ji" 
the purposes indicated in this Divisioll. 
iiI "Plan" shall mean a submitted or adopted redistrictillg proposal 
either jilT the United States House of Ilepresentatives jilT the State of 
ClIliji,mia or for the Califomia Assembly, Senate, alld Board of 
};qualizatioll. 
(g) "Decenllial year" shall meall the year woo or lilly tellth year 
I herea (ter. 
30002. NomiTlatioll of CommissioTlers. Not later Ihall March 31 or 
the year jo//owl1lg each decenllla/ year, the SecrelaTlj uf State shall 
prepare a list of the Ilames of Commissioller Ilominees submitted ill 
accordaTlce with this Sectioll allli shall rtJlldomly assigll bu computer to 
each such lIomiTlee a different COllsecutive IIl1mber, commencillg with 
the 1II1mber one. No individual shall be a;'siglled more thall olle 
~r . 
• ' Not later thall December 31 of each decellllial year, the Secrelary 
... ~/! State shall 1I0tify the public by ismillg a press release to the Ilews 
media allli by publishillg a Ilotice ill every daily Ilewspaper olgellertJI 
circulatiim ill this state. pursuallt to Governmellt Ci,de Sectioll 6()61, 
statillg that the period for submi$sioll of IWlIlillatiollS is opell. A II 
public interest organizatiolls lIlay lwmillllte a group uf exactly 12 
registered Califomia voters to be cOllsidered jilr appoilltmellt to the 
Commissioll. AI/Ilominees must julflll the requiremellts allli stallt/"rd,,' 
set filrth ill subdivisioll (d) of this Sectioll. Elich III,milwtillg 
orgallizatioll shal/ elldeavor to Ilomillllte a group th"t is gellemllu 
represelltative of the state's populatioll. Elich twelve 1l0millees shall 
illdude jIve members of each of the two largest political parties ill 
Cali/omia alld two others 1I0t registered ill either such party. The Iwmes 
of the 12 nomillees shall be submitted to the Secretary of Stllte Ilot later 
thall March 1 of the year followillg the decellllial year, Oil a jimll which 
the Secretaru of State ~'hall prepare. Said fonll shall rel/uire the 
disclosure of the 110 me, Ilames of ojficers allli directors, alld forlllatio II 
date of the Iwmillatillg orgallizatioll as well as the lIame. descriptio II oj" 
'luali/icatiollS relevant to redistrictillg, politiml partu a/jlliatioll IIIllI 
COllsent ojthe Iwmillee. 
(b) For thi} purposes of this Sectioll, a "public illterest orgallizatioll" 
slwll be deflTled as allY 1l01l-partisa II, 1l01l-pro/1t orgallizlltioll doillg 
busiTless ill this State. No political p"rty or other orgllllizatioll which 
Ilomillates allY candidate for public ofjlce. allli 110 orWlIlizatioll or 
elltity qualified as a political committee purslJ(lIlt to Covemmellt Code 
Section 82013, ~-hall be eligible to lIomillate. Notwithstalldillg lIny other 
provisioll of this subdivisioll, all orgallizatioll shall Iwt be disqualified 
(rom submittillg 1I0lllitwtiollS merely becliuse it spollsors II political 
·colllmittee. . 
(c) If the Tlumber ofllames submitted b!l orgallizatiolli' pursuant to 
this Sectioll Oil or bej;lre March 1 of the year followillg the decellllial 
year shall be less tlul1l 300, the Secretary or State shllll publish a notice 
requestillg ~'ub11lissiOIl of additiollal IlllllleS ill accordallce with the 
preceding subditlisioll. Public illtere~·t orgallizatiolls which have 
p' "!UsI!! submitted Ilomilwtions shall be ineligible to mbmit sllch 
~
. . ()Iwl IWllIes. 
I,l) All Califomia residellts who have registered to vote Oil or be/iJTe 
ecember 31 of the decellllial year are eligible to be Iwmilwted to serve 
on the Commissioll, except the ji,llowillg-
(I) All elected or appoillted public ofilcialat allY lel'el of fedem I . 
. I·tate, cOllnty, mil II icipa I, or "·pe(."wl distrid /!,Ol'erllllll!1lt, {J perSOll who 
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has served as SIIch llll ojjlcial withill two years prior to December 31 oj 
the decell1lial year, the sta/lofsllch aI/ official, or a familu member of 
mch all ojjlcial in the first or secO/ui degree of Ii Ilea I or co//ateral 
collsanguinity, as determined pursuallt to Sectioll 252 alld 253 of the 
Probate Code. 
(2) Elected or llppointed offiCials of allY political partu, as defilled 
by Divisioll 7 of the Califomia ElectioTls Code, or lJllY COmlnit/ee, 
subcommittee or other ~'lIbdivisioll of sllch a political partu, a pen'oll 
who has .\·erved as such all official withiTl two !lears prior to December 
.11 of the decenllial year, or a falllilu member of such llll oJjlcial or 
persoll in the first or secolld degree o(lilleal or col/lltemi cOllsallgllillitU, 
tlS determinet! pllrsuant to Sectio7/!>' ::52 a lid 253 Of the Probllte Code. 
(3) Persons who have beell convicted of malfeasa/lce in office, or (jfa 
felon!!, and whose civil rights have Tlot been restored. , 
30(J03. ApPoilltment of Commissioll. 011 or before May 31 0/ the 
year ./i,l/ow/llg each decellnlal year, the members of the Commissioll 
shall be appoillted as provided ill this sectioll. 
(II) On or bejilre November 1 of each decellllial uear, the CalijoTllia 
judicial Council shall select bu lot three retired justices of the 
Califomia COl/rts of Appeal, with their COllsellt, jlJT the purposes set 
forth iTl this Divisioll. 
(I) Olle jllstice shall luwe served 011 the COllrt 0/ Appeal filr either 
the First District or the Sixth District. 
(2) (Jlle jllstice. shall have served Oil the Court of Appeal for either 
the Second Di~·trict or the Fourth District. 
(3) One jllstice shall have ~'eTl!ed 011 the COllrt of Appeal for either 
the Third Di.ftrict or the Filth District. 
(I) No more thall two oj"thejllsticesshal/Illwe beell appoillted to the 
COllrt ojAppeal by the same govemor. Ollejustice shall be a member of 
the largest political party ill Clllifornia alld olle jllstice shall be a 
member of the secolld-Iargest political party ill Califomia. 
(5) III the evellt that allY jllstice selected hereullder shall be ullable 
or III/willing to perform or to COil till lie to perfonn the duties prescribed 
hereill, the CalijoTl/ia judicial Council shall select a replacemellt justice 
in a cco rda lice with the provisions of this Section. 
(hi The SecretaTlj of State shall sllbmit to the justices chosell ill 
accordance with subdivision (a) of this section a list of nominees 
prepared ill accordallce with Sectioll 3()002. 
(c) III 1I public proceeding, the justices shall summon the first 100 
'wlllillees. COlllmencillg ill numerical sequellce with the first lIame Oil 
the list of lIominees, alld proceedillg thereafter ill consecutive 
II II merical order, the justices shall examine all the summolled 1I0lllillees 
under oath. Anu act of perjUTlj dllrillg this examination shall be 
pllllishable pllrsuallt to the provisions of Chapter 5 Of Title 7 of Po rt 1 of 
the Pellal Code. 
(1) The ju~·tice~· ~'hal/ excuse a1lY nOlllillee for cause if liS a result oj 
examinatioll, it shall appear that olle of the Jill/owing conditimls exists: 
(A) n,e llOmillee is ullqualified or disqllalified to seroe as a member 
oj the Commissioll, pursuallt to Sectio1l3(){)()2. 
(B) The Ilomillee, ill the Opillio1l of the justices, lacks either a 
sujjldellt ullderstalldillg of redistrictillg or the //Ielltal or physical 
cupacity to lIdequately perjl)nll the duties ofll COlllmissioner. 
(e) The IllJmillee, in the Opillioll of the justices, will be unable to 
perjorm the duties oj a Commissioner ill a reasonably impartial 
mallllerdue to the nominees extreme bias ill support of or oppositio1l to 
II political part,,; provided, however, that mere membership ill or 
support of a political party shall llOt constitute calise within the 
meanillg of this mbdivisioTi. 
(fJ) The Ilomillee has, withi1l olle year prior to Ilominatioll, amended 
his or her voter registration ji" the purpose of c!wllging party 
u/jllia tio ns. 
(2) UpOIl completion of the examillati01l, the justices shal/appoint 
twelve persons as Commissioner~·. All remaining Twminees who halJe 
beell examilled lIlld who hllve 1Iot been excused for cause shall serve as 
altemlltes and shall be eligible to be appointed by the justices to repitlce 
lilly Commissioller who subsequently is removed by peremptonj 
clUlllellge or is otherwise ullable to seTl!e or is disqualified from seTtling. 
(3) III the euellt that the justices ctlll/wt comply with the 
{/ppointment process required bU ~·ubsel.'/ioll (2) of this Sectioll, the 
justices shall Sl/mT/lOlI successive groups of as mallY 1l0millees as they 
shall require from the list compiled by the Secretary of State alld 
proceed in the ~'ame manlier to examille such persOllS ulltil the requisite 
IlUmber of twelve Commissioll lIppointments are made and there are 
{/vailable remailling alteTl/ates. 
(4) The chllirpersoll of each political party, the candidate for 
g()vemor of" which has received 10% or more of the total vote for 
governor ill the immediately preceding gubeT71atorial gelleral electioll, 
/lUlU desigllate lIll ofjlcial represelltlltive to lIttelld the examinatioll ami 
lIppointment proceedillgs. Immediately ji)llowillg the appointmellt by 
the justice.1 oj twelve Lvmmissiollers, each party representative may 
exercise II peremptory challellge lIgllillst 1I0t more thall two 
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Commissiollers, alld may thereupoll disqualifl/ such persolls from 
servillg thereafter as Commissimlers or altemates. The justices shall 
thell make appointmellts from aIno/l(( the alfemates to replace slleh 
challellged Commissiollers. 
(d) I1le mell alld lcomell of the Coml1li.~sioll shall he ((ellemll" 
represelltatit'e of the "eo((mphic, "emler, mcial ami etllllie diversit!1 of 
this state, Five Commissiollers shall be members of the lart<est political 
party (wd five Commissiollers shall be members 'of the secolld lar((est 
such political party ill this state, as determilled by the justices itl 
accordallce II-·;th voter aj/iliat;otl statistics pmt'ided hy the .'ier'retary of 
State. 71w remaillilll{ two Commissiollers shall tlOt be members of either 
such part". 
(el No emptO!ler shall dischar{<e, disciplille, or otherwise subject allY 
employee to loss of any occllpatiol/al positioll or hellefli, Wlr shall allY 
perSOlI suffer atl!1 loss of allY I{ovemmerlfal belle/It or ellliitemetlt, by 
rea.mll of that persoll:v service as a nominee, Commissioller, or alternate. 
(jJ Each Commis.violler shall be compensated at the mte of $J(X) jilr 
each day the!1 are illvolved in the conduct of the Commissioll:v business, 
adjusted itl accordance with the Consllmer Price Illdex for the State of 
Califomia as reported by the Division of Labor Stalldards or its 
successor a((ellq/. Each Commissioner shall be reimlmrsed for 
reas(mable expellses illcurred itl the cOlldllct of the Commission's 
business, illcillciill(( loci((itll{, travel (md chi/drare expenses, (IS 
determilled by the Department of Persmmel Admillistratioll, The 
jllstices alill the special master appointed pursuallt to Srctioll J0004 of 
this Division shall be compensated for actual services at the rate 
pre.vcribed ill Sectiotl 68201(b) of the Govemment Code, (llInllaily 
adjusted ill accordance with Govemment Code Section 68203, and pro 
rated for any partial period, (md shall also be reimbursed for 
reasonable expe/l,ves illcurred, Nominees summoned for examillation by 
thejuslices pursuant to Ihis Division shall be reim/Jllrsedjilr reasollahle 
expenses actually illcurred, as determilled by Ihe Department of 
Personnel Administration. 
(g) The justices shall appoi1lt an altemate' to replace any 
Commissioller who, prior to the disbandi1lg of the Commission, dies, 
becomes itlcapacitated or disqualified under the provisirms of Ihis 
Division, or is otherwise unable to perform Ihe duties of a 
Commissioner. 
JOOO4. Commissioll Staff 
(a) The Jrlstlces shall appoillt (/II impartial special masler jiJT the 
Commission. The special master shall act as Commissio1l administrator 
alld shall preside ill all impartial marmer over sessiolls of the 
Commissioll, but shall have no vote ill any matter to be decided by the 
Commissio1l, The special master may be one of the justices, or a person 
experiellced ill administration and mallagemellt, The justices may also 
employ such staff as they shall require ulltil the Commission has beell 
appointed. 
(b) The Commission shall employ from among four illdividuals 
lIominated by the justices arl executive director and a deputy executive 
director. The executive director and deputy executive director shall not 
be members of the same political party, but must be members of either 
of the two largest political parties in this state. Subject to the approval 
of a majority of the Commission, the executive director shall employ 
such staff alld consultallts and arrange for such meeting and office 
quarters alld other services as may be required by the Commission, The 
executive director, deputy executive director, and additional 
Commission staff shall not be subject to the provisiolls of the Civil 
Service Act, commellcillg with Section 18500 of Part 2 of Division 5 of 
Title 2 of the Government Code, 
(c) The special master, the justices' staff members, and the 
CommissiOTI staff members shall be persons who satisfy the same 
qualificatiolls applicable to a Commissioner, as set jilrth in Section 
JOOO3(c) (I). 
JO()()S. Indepelldent CitizeTls Redistricting Fund, The IlIdepeTldeTlt 
CitizeTls Red,stnctlllg J.uTld IS created wltllm the State Treasury aTld is 
cOTltinuously appropriated for carrying out the purposes of this 
Division. 111 fiscal year '1990-91, the Legislature shall lransfer $J.5 
millioT/ from its contingellcy or operating fUT/d illto the Independent 
CitizeTls RedistrictiT/g FUT/d, No other public motleys shall be 
appropriated or expended for redistricting. Each decennial fiscal year 
thereafter, Ihe Legislatllre shall transfer a like amOUT/t to the 
IndepeTldent CitizeT/s RedistrictiTlg Fund, adjusted iTl accordance with 
the COT/sumer Price Index for the State of Calif OTT/in as reported by the 
Division of Labor Slat/dards or its successor agency, aT/d reduced by the 
amount of (/IIY liT/expended mOllies previously transferred to said FUT/d, 
The Cot/troller shall draw warraT/ts on said Fund no less frequently 
than monthly for the purposes of paying the expense.s of the 
Commission, as certified by the special master, 
J()(}()6, Meetings; Procedures; Rules and Regulations. 
(a) Meetmgs oj the Commlss/On shall be open and public in 
accordarlce with the Ba((ley-Keene Open Meeting Act, commencing 
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with SectioTl 11120 of Chapter I of Part I of Division J of tllP 
CovemmeTlt Code, 
(b) Except as otherwise provided in this Division, all writitl{<s at/d 
docllmeT/ts prepared hy or for the rIse of the CommissiOtI (md 
Commissioll staffshall be deemed "public records"within the 1Il( _"-
of Govemment Code Sectioll 6252. All such public records sl. 
(/wilable jiJT pllblic inspection in accordance with the Public Recor 
Act, commencing with Section 6250 of Chapter J.5 of Division 7 of Title 
I of the CoveTT/meTlt Code. 
(c) The Commission may adopt, a me TId, aTld repeal TIlles (/tIn 
reKulations govemill(( the conduct of its business, but shall llOt I", 
subject to Ihe provisions of the AdmiTlistrative Procedures ACl, 
commencing with Section I1J40 of the Govemment Code, nor shall 
rules and regulatiotls so adopted, amended, or repealed be subject tn 
review by the Office of AdmiTli,rtratiL'P Law or its successor a{<eTlcy. 
(d) No action shall be laken b!l the Commission except b!l the 
recorded affirmative vote of at least seveT/ Commissioller.l. 
NotWithstanding any other provision of this Division, a vote 10 selert 
plans to be returned for resubmission pursuant to subdivision (d) 0/ 
Section JOOO8, or to adopt final plans, shall be conducted in a puhlic 
proeeediT/g and shall require the affirmative recorded vote of at lea.ft 
seven Commissioners, two of whom are affiliated with the lar{<est 
political party and two of whom are affiliated with the second largest 
political party, 
(e) No CommissioT/er shall be eligible for electioT/ to aTlY stale 
le((islative or State Board of Equalization office for two years after thr 
date up07lwhich the justices declare the Commission disbanded. 
JOOO7. blformation Manual, 
(a) Not later than February 1st of the year following each decenniat 
year, the Justices shall specify to the Secretary of State the data that will 
be required for the submission of redistricting plans. Within 3(} da!!' 
after receiving such specificatiOTls, the Secretary of State, under the 
direction of the justices, shall prepare an illformation manual and 
make it available for distribution to allY group or registered voter. Such 
information manuals shall contaiT/ the following: 
(I) The staT/dards set forth in Section 6 of Article IVA of the 
California ComtitutioT/; 
(2) Pertinent United Stales census maps and a map of CalifoT1lia 
which shall promineT/tly indicate the boundaries of COUT/ties and cities, 
i ncllldi ng their spheres of iT/fluence where applicable; 
(J) Instructions for the submission of plaT/s, iT/eluding inslTU ... 
pertairling to the form of such pia TIS and requi1f!li docu men tatioTl; an"..-
(4) Such other data as thejusticesshall require. 
(b) Immediately upan the receipt of federal census data, the 
Governor shall transmit said data to the Secretary of State. Within 15 
days the Secretary of State shall malee available statistical data 
pertaining to state populatiofl, race and Mtional origin statistics, and 
such other data as the justices shall determine, which data has been 
compiled by the UT/ited States Bureau of the Census during the 
immediately preceding decennial amsus. Such iT/formation shall be 
available in machine readable and hard copy form, or iT/ such form (/$ 
the justices shall determine, 
(c) The Secretary of State shall charge a reasonable fee jiJr 
preparatiOT/ amJ distribution of infonnotion manuals prepared 
pursuant to this Sectiofl, in order to recover the actual dirert 
preparation and distribution costs incurred by the Secretary of State 
The Secretary of State shall additionally provide one copy of thp 
iT/formation manual at no charge to each county election official iT/ II", 
State, who shall make said manual available for public iT/spectioT/ at tli' 
charge during regular busiT/ess hours, 
JOOO8, Preparatioll and Submission 0 
Hearings. ny regIs ere voter 0 e a eo. OTT/.(/, eXCeT) or a 
Jllstlce, Commissioner, alterMte, T/ominee. member of the Commission 
staff or justices' staff, or the special master, may prepare and submIt {/ 
plan for redistricting the United States House of Representatives for thp 
State of Califomia, or a plan for redistricting the California Assemb/!/. 
Senate, and Board of Equalization, or both, in accordance with the 
provisions of this Division and the information manual prepared blJ 
the Secretary of State pursuant to the provisiom of Section JOOO7. ,Y., 
person or organization may directly or indirectly submit to the 
Commission more than one plan for redistricting the United Stalee' 
House of Representatives for the State of California or more than one 
plan for the California Assembly, SeT/ate, and Board of Equalizatioll 
The Commission shall review all such plaT/s but shall not adopt anu 
proposed plans which do not substantially comply with the prov' . 'fl,\ 
of Article IV A of the Califomia Constitutiofl, this DivisioT/ at • 
provisiOT/S of the informatioT/ manual, RedistrictiT/g plaT/s shall • 
prepored alld submitted in accordance with the follOWing schedule aI/(, 
procedure. 
(a) FifleeT/ days after United States Bureau of the Census data ho,\ 
been made awilable to the Secretary of State, he or she shall issue a 
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public Ilotice statillg that the period for submissi(m of proposed 
redistricting plans will terminate at the close of bu~'illess Oil the sixtieth 
day followillg the date of the issuallce of the notice. Said notice shall be 
distributed to the news media and published in even) daily IIewspaper 
'f general circulation in this state in accordance with the prol;isiOIlS of t 'ti0716061 of the CODemmellt Code, 
, " . b) immediately following the CUllciusioll of the period for the 
submission afplalls, the Commission shall for a peTiod of45 days make 
lW(Ii/able for public inspectioll copies of each plall received, together 
with supporting documentatioll alld other lIIaterials received lL'ith said 
plalls. 
Ic) Durilll<? the public inspection period set forth in subditoisioll (b) 
of this sectioll, the Commission shall accept and review writtell 
comments 011 submitted plalls and shall solicit alld accept public 
comment Oil said pia liS at thTee public hearillgs. One such hearing shall 
be held in Northem Califomia, vile such heaTing shall be held ill 
Celltral Calij/)mia, alld one sllch hearillg shall be held ill SOli them 
Califomia. Notice of said hearillgs shall be distributed to the lIews 
media alld published ill every daily lIewspaper ofgelleral circulatioll ill 
this state, ill accorda/lce with Section 6061 of the GOVeTll11lellt C"de, 
(d) lVithill J() days afteT the cOllclusioll o{ the public i/lspectIVII 
period, the COlllmissio/l shall adopt the plalls which best satisfy the 
requiremellts 0/ Article iVA of the Califomia Constitution a;ul the 
provisiolls of this Dil'isioll, if ill the opillion of the Commissiollers, 110 
submitted plans comply with the ajr)Te~'aid rel/uiremellt.\' alld 
provisiollS, the Commissioners may select at least three bllt rIOt more 
than five plalls jr)r redistricting the Vllited States JJolIse of 
Hepreselltatives or at least three bllt 1I0t more thlm five pla1ls jiJl' 
redistrictillg the Cali/omia Assembly, Sellate and Board of 
f.'qualizatioll, or both, aTid instruct the special master to retll m them to 
the submitting parties, together with the Commis~'iorl transcript 
illdicating those respects in which such plans fail to conjfmn and 
illstructions for resubmissioll, Said plans shall be resubmitted not later 
thlm 45 days after the conclusion of the public inspection perior/. fliot 
later thall 60 days afteT the conclusion of the public illspection period, 
the Commission shall either adopt the resubmitted plans which best 
satisfy the {I!r)resaid requiremellts ami provisiollS, or ~'hall amelld such 
plans (IS necessary to comply with the requirements of this Divisioll alld 
Article iVA of the Cali/omia Constitution, 
(e) ill the event that the Commission is ullable to adopt plalls ill 
'- 'xmJ{mce with subdivisioll (d) of Section 3{)(XJ6; with ill the time 
" xified ill this section, the justices shall declare the Commissioll 
- Jisballded lwd shall appoillt a new Commissioll from auumg the 
alteT/wtes or remaiTlillg lIomillees, or both, in accordallce with the 
provisions of Section 30003, Said Commission shall be ajji)nled aTi 
additional 45 days in which to adopt a plan or plans from {wwng those 
originally submitted to the COIllmissio1l, subject to the same stalldards, 
J0009, Filillg a lid Enactmellt. 
(a) immedwtely upon adoptillg plalls with ill the time specifIed ill 
this Divisioll, the Commissioll ~'ha// file said pia liS with the Secretary of 
State alld the jllstices shall declare the C{)1I1T11issilJ/l disballded. 
NotwitlrstlHulillg allY other provisioll or law, the jlling date of an 
adopted plall ,;'hall constitute its date oj' eTwctment, {ipoll fllillg, each 
plall· ~'ha/l have the jilll effect oj' a statllte of' this state alld shall be 
pllblished ill the Electiolls Code, 
(b) A plall or (my sectioll or part thereoj; shall not be subject to 
repeal or arTumdmellt by the Legislatllre, Plalls shall he subject to 
referendum IJllr~'lItmt to the procedllres applicable to (I statllte oj' thi~' 
State, Notwithstallding the qlwliflcaticJII of a referelldllm petition 
agaillst all mJopted pia II, the districts established by sllch a plall shall 
be applicable ill allY electioll held prior to or at the time of the 
referelldllm electio II , if defeated ill a referelldllm electioll, a plall shall 
be void (md without ejfect, except tlwt districts used durillg a primary 
electioll shall be IIsed ill the subsel/uellt general electioll, The jllstices 
shall thereupoll appoirlt a lIew Commission from amollg the IIltemates 
ami remaillingnomilleesillaccordancewiththeprol.isions of Section 
J(XXJJ. Said Commission shall be ajJrmled an additiorwl 45 day~' in 
which to adopt a plan from llmlmg those origirwlly submitted to the 
Commission, Any plan adopted by this Commission shall also be 
mbject to referendum. 
Proposition 121: Text of Proposed Law 
COlltillued/rom page 57 
i :'tiull shall be retllmed to the (;elleral Fllfld, together with illterest ot 
... ....Ae rate paid 011 mOlleys ill the Pooled MOlley Illvestmellt A.ccolwt, jimll 
m01ley received from the sale of bOllds jiJr the pllrpo;'e of co rryiIlg Ollt 
this chapter. 
67J47.6, All TTumey deposited ill the jiwd that is derived from 
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JOOJ(J, Misconduct of Commissioner, Improper influence. 
(a) Any justice, Commissioner, alternate, nominee, special master, 
member of the Commission staff or member of the justices' staff who 
either makes any promise or agreement to influence or attempt to 
injluence the Commission to make any decision for or against a 
particular plan, or Willfully and corruptly permits any communication 
to be made to him or her, or receives any plan, document, book, paper, 
illstn/ment, or iTlformation Telating to any cause or matter pending 
L'ejrJTe the Commission, except according to the regular course of 
proceedings, is pllflishable by a fille not exceeding tell thousand dollars 
I SJ(J,{J(){J), or by imprisollmeTit in the state prison. 
(b) A Tly person who corruptly attempts to influence a Commissioner, 
altemate, nominee, justice, speCial master, member of the Commission 
stajf, or member of the justices' staff with respect to any business of the 
Commission, either by means of allY communication, oral or written, 
had with him or her except in the regular course of proceediTlgs; by 
means of allY plan, documellt, book, paper, or instrument exhibited, 
otherwise than in the regular course of proceedings; by means of any 
threat, illlimidatioll, persuasion, or entreaty; or by means of al/y 
promise, or assurance of any pecuniary or other' advantage, is 
pUllishable by a fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars ($10,000), or 
by imprisonment in the state priSOIi. 
JOOlO.l, Judicial Review, 
(a) The Cali/omia Supreme Court is heTeby vested with original and 
exclusivejllrisdiction to review legal challenges to plans adopted by the 
Commission, Review may be had by the Court on its OWTl motion OT by 
the jlling of a petition for a wTit of mandate, filed by any group or 
individuIII registered ooter of the state with the clerk of the Court 
within J{J days after the adoption of a plan. The Attomey General shall 
represent the Commission with respect to such review or action, 
(b) in the event that neither an original Commission Tlor a 
Commission appoiTited pursuallt to the provisiolls of Section 3{){)()8 or 
3(XXJ9 has adopted plans within the time specified by this Division, the 
Supreme Court shall adopt pla7ls which are c07lsistent with the 
provisions of Article iVA of the Califomia COTIstitutio71 a7ld this 
Divisio1l. Said pla7ls shall be adopted within 60 days after the 
conclusion of the time period permitted for adoption of plans by a 
Commission appoi7lted pursllant to the provisions of Sections 3{){)()8 aT 
JOO()!}. 
(c) in the eve7lt that a7lY pial/ adopted by the Commissioll is 
adjudicated unconstitllti07lal OT ill violatioll of a federal statil te, the 
Court sllall order the justices to appoiTit a CommissioTi from amoTig 
a IteTT/ates, III the event that sllch a Commission, or a Commission 
apPOinted pursuant to the provisioTis of Sections 3{){)()8 and 3(}()()9, 
adopts any plall which is adjudicated unc07lstitutional or in violatioll 
ofa federal statute, the Court shall adopt a plan in accoTdance with the 
purpose al/d iI/tent of this Division, alld Article iVA of the California 
Constilufilm. 
Section Eight. This Division may be amended or repealed by a 
statute that becomes effective only when approved by the electors, 
Section Nine. In the event that this measure and another measure 
or measures on the subject of redistricting California Assembly, Senate. 
Board of Equalization or U.S. House of Representatives districts shall be 
approved by a majority of voters at the same election, and this measure 
,hall receive a greater number of affirmative votes than any such 
measure or measures, this measure shall control in its entirety and said 
other measure or measures shall be rendered void and without any legal 
effect. If this measure is approved but shall not receive a greater 
number of affirmative votes than said other measure or measures, this 
measure shall take effect to the extent permitted by applicable law, 
Section Ten, This initiative is to be liberally interpreted to effect its 
purposes, 
Section Eleven. If any provision of this initiative or the application 
of any provision of this initiative to any person or circumstance shall be 
held invalid, the invalidity' shall not affect other provisions or 
applications which reasonably can be given effect without the invalid 
provision or application, and to this end the provisions of this initiative 
are severable. 
premium {I1Ui accrued interest on bonds sold shall be reserved i1l the 
fUlld alld shall be available for transfer to the General Fund as a credit 
to expendituresj;)r bond illteTest, 
67347. 7. The board may request the Pooled Money i1lvestment Board 
for (j 10011 from the Pooled M01ley biDestme1lt Account, ill accordance 
with Section 16312 of the Government Code, a1ld may execute those 
documellts reqllired by the Pooled MOTley investme1lt BoaTd to obtai1l 
alld repay the 10011, The loan shall be deposited i1l the jimd for the 
purpose of carn)ing out the provisi01ls of this chapter. The amount of 
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